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Tharaday , Kelintary ID .71 tlfl 
Frii luy, February BI Tl M 
Slltilt'dn.v, February 1.1 s-j BJ 
Sun Iny. Kelirnu r.v H Ml T,H 
M lay, I'-fliruiiiy ".It faj BJ 
Tii-t«luv. February '.'1 7S T,2 
Wt i lneml i t . v , F e b r u a r y H TU IM) 
M i l . . V V I I , NO. 8 7 . - T W I . I P V K I'M KH ST. I '1.0 I ' l l OHCKOI.A I'Ol'.NTY, M O K I I I X . T I H K.SIIAY, I l l t l t l l i t * 28, IH25 •,'IVK I K N T S TIIK C O I ' Y — t ' l M A X I A l t 
$2 ,500 IN FREE PRIZES AND CASH OFFERED DY THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE 
BIGGEST CROWD EVER ASSEMBLED WAS ON 
STREETS FRIDAY FOR WHITE WAY OPENING 
1'i,,l,nl,l, Hie liirgcst aal l ier l im of | Bt .v.ii.l ruee tot baft ***** J * 
c . t l / . - i i . un.l l .u i i l s la ever recor I Ul pearl liuntllc kn i fe hy MC.III .** B*-Ott, 
Hie history o l HI ci.niil w u . thai awarded i" B r a e s BrooBa. 
wbleh part l c lps ted and w l t a e n e d t h e , Ml yard race tor girls tinder IO, p s i j 
. | , . | „ . , nt Illf I'.iriuill Innllia'tliil -.11. I i . - f I.v .'"I'll IH'1'1 Sf".- . " I . " " '' 
i i , „ • ;!• - w h i t e n n l ighting sys tem tu Jewel Coll ins. 
,„ s i cluii . i . .. :•"•:• rn.,. f i in i : w i i i . . u a race, e lectr ic earllnfl li 
w r l . k • " . . i f . t i „ y i , a . | r l e Co.—Be en tr i e s 
s i i f i - nu every i l d e "f the Work ..ni.v urlsa aot Bwsrdftd. ' 
i , „ , l r.,1- i it,--1- tl iin » f i V'liiu,' iiuii,-* n i f "I'-'- '•'• i','"' *'IK 
crowded with BBIOBIO'Mss , snd tbe h o w by the Fa ir , a i r s r d e d -oiwiai 
s idewa lks throughout the buataee i w c i J e f f era. 
ti.MI were crowded with people e n t e r j l-'ui innn'* ' " , • . two l"""'' * i""1* 
tu a,',' tlif pi-Klil l l l lll.ll IIU- . . I IH. I 1.1 . f f Ll St f 1 Mlirk-I. t i l . I l l l >' 
..in i.n Nest Ynrk uvi bstwasa iwarded to l.lll",in Oedwtn. 
Tenth and Rlerentb itreet. Tbla bl.sk I l-eiin MSB's rscs, aaa lb. cot try 
liml I „ eloeed lo traffic during tbe Mra VV If Curl, swsrded to **•"**•, 
tl.tW lneffhniulls i ' 
TWO AUTOMOBILES OFFERED 
FREE IN BIG SALESMANSHIP 
QI.IIB STARTING SATURDAY 
Here Is the Opportunity to Convert Your 
Spare Time Into a Fine Car Absolutely 
Free of Cost To You 
CHAMBER COMMERCE DISCUSSES ROADS 
AT INTERESTING MEETING ON V/EDNESDAY 
dri l l tun |',t.\ -.' potato ias •'. 
j l \ \ i l I i i f i I. i Kruncli SEND OR BRING IN YOUR NAME NOW 
Jef-
Cainpaign Plan*. Provide a Prize or Cash For Every 
Person Who Devotes Time anil Effort to the Work; 
Everybody Wins; No Losers; Commission Paid to 
Ail Who Did Not Win P.i/.cs in the Campaign 
T h e HI. CI.ut.I bead waa nn Iiuiiii to l l Itnlif fpfli. 
furnish de l ightful music, - a n d latsr kfl ., 
persed with the dajuces w a r s u n i o n s , O l r l i •pntstn i *i o mereBaa. 
.-p.llifsts for Which prlBSt WOtS BTTSB III l l i f l ' .' '*- BSratxlBx) I" *S*M 
I.i the hit al llierillllllta. From tlillk fela. 
in,HI sierra o'clock tha m.-rr, cm., 11 Ban hi.iv dunfr .tm iir,-..rve. i . v ! E v e r y C a n d i d a t e W i n s U n d e r N e w S u b s c r i p t i o n P l a n ; 
enjoyed tin ins, lv, a Maui H i . . . M l . n warded It. Mra. l.'.-llf 
Mi tt.iiit I'-iT.i. M L . Blanaflst W e l l - i I . .m i Oollsao, 
„ r . Ji.iin.*..ii • s r r s d ns Judaea 1 Baal BenUeman daaaar, pa ir « H T 
„ tin i t a . ei i thiecn prtaas i .-iim buttons bt t B Bayt r, uivur.h. i ta 
awarded i e f o t l o w e : Mr l t indn l l Kniuivcl 
I . IST OK I 'KIZKS A M I W I N NICKS | l i . l l e s t l l s i r. tea I'ren.l . «tt|ajni 
Tim inhf i f in i ; H»I "f MllBSs w a r t l i t H e d r t c f s , asiBidafl t a • v\ i' 
• i v e a i.v n i f i fh i inta „f s i C load . I Dancer i-sattaa f n a a l*ortheixvel 
1....: w s r s n w a i d c d 111 Hie cuilep-'a n.- . in. year siil..«-rlpt|l'»i to t l i - s* 
iuiiiu-,1 t,p il» - 'miera . n i f o l l o w * : [Cloud Tribune, awarded m Wta, Ball, 
H-,.r Hie heat - s tunt ' on .lit- ; ' ' Mllml. N. Illlk'ita 
main , pull' f f all hi Sf..11.1,1 Ulna. 'Inl I I'an.-er. Illume,'.'.' ,'..: Of 
I" l . l t l le Mlas Batty It.ialHlek ,,f Vlirlcly S lo i f , a nil ill.-.1 I" S U M BtxW 
hia- i i in i i . , Jr . f f the K i s l i i i i u f - I'srk. 
For il ie haal Kir! i-Mluiun. t w o iMitnnl I Klss ln in iee I'ark K e p r e ^ i . l e . 1 
t - . i ,.f candy bj B d w a t d s I ' I I . ' M U - . Uncle Billy OarssU 
,. i, It, t l i - . l . i u McQaade Park, wn-* OB hand "-H' f'""' 
i-.i. ii.. t . t it-, i-iiir ot his n< sh -. sax) all enjoyed them 
I h, I'IIUPT h ie . awarded to rred M'lt.-a In.raetwely, Mr Carerlla said 
is- st.rp- nuil im* l e a s e bla* nu) whea 
M., i I'fiiii, ras ta t ta , - I I I , a r k tb r m-casloa "f this kind I* to 
• hj r. A Ballsy, i w s r d e d i" occur in s t ch .u . l . 
'Ifiiitu.i l i s v y . I T h e Ban w h i t e WBJ •) leal ol 
n h i . l i . n . hot " i parjana k) n iv .s ths kualaaai " 
, v i - , . i iwarded i" whltu Im n-.l t i re i p | i e e n n c e aad ha i reeulted ul-
I n a m e vvua n..l imiui-,1 Inn ruady in uioli) m i u e s t a i s m i - nu 
...
 t . t -i i.i ralllau ti for in- ex tens ion i f t h t syatess . T h e 
. . I f l 1 1 1 . l l . i l f . *• II k I l l • i ' V ' " M f ' . . I V l l . M l i l f 
IBXS1I In i tuer . l lnf pair .-!«• lint.'* IMM.I (1 -I "f t i l l - oxl) 
,, u, ,i iii Bet*) It-.-i ti'tiitl Iktitiiti; in order to complj 
Klss lmmee . s Ut the reqnof t i na. r-arlj i s possible . | 
With the itlen bl Kivir.,, Zl. CLud rvl Oape-ola (',unity 
tin- witlcst pi.lilcity poaaible, JThc St. t'lond Tribune today 
announces tiie moal liberal eirculntion building campataj>n 
ever innugnratetl in tl.is scclitm of Florida. The campaign 
'""f jiiill be \.inn- II ns the "Salesmanship Club" and cover not only 
St. Cloud, but Kissiinmee, tlolopaw, Kcnanaville, Narcooa-
Bec, :in<i .ill "I' Osceola and adjoining ten-itory. 
The "Salesmanship t ' lub" is just what ils name implies. 
Potentially, we are mi .stuf salesman, lacking only the 
one bij" ..|>j»'ttutiity to turn this natural jj;irt into profit. 
Vuu may liaxr latent powers \ iftiiti yon which, when de-
i el.i|M.-.l, v. ill liiiil In lit i; hts ut'B< ii." iiiutil anil arflneiiee. 
Without investing "in- eenl inw or later -the energetic 
in u. women and voung I'olka of (Iveeola county and vicinity 
arc offered by The St. (.'!•.tt.l Tribune an opportunity to test 
i their abilities in salesmanship. One does not even have to 
SENIOR PLAY AT HIGH SCHOOL n M I S , nl,ir to the paper. Nor is , xpeiiciie, n ' .ssmy. 
AUDITORIU IM ONTRIDAY, MARCH 6 A ' "'••', ls rt';i,,i,;t:<1 ••« 1;,l!;; "d l•**«*«* ^ m •" **'• 
s-'tirc i n o i i i e i i t s - t i m e tha i i i l h i rwi s . ' woul i l he lost. 
WAGES roiiE m e n 
One salesman or saleswoman will be paid almost .,,'20(1 
a week for his or her time during the next six weeks. The 
winners of any of the main pria-ea offered will be h.intlsome-
llil I'-rlilii.v. Mnt, h ll. ul s tm i n ih f 
It nli St lute! Aii.lllnrliiin. thf people 
..I" -t I'l.ni.l u i l l lul l . ' the "|>i»«ii.until' 
Bf tiMiiu-a-tliii; a piny «.*' the hlflhea) 
c l iu ine ler . Itnin which none l iner has 
he'l l l in. .1. lul l I.l tbla i l l i l l i f |tliii . 
which ta belafl |ii'c-cni,',l hi iim Senior 
< v..a. i. tt—iii lasklnfltoa't faxaoiia 
I h t l n t i uni t t l t i i i i i a l i f h l t t " S f i .• n t f i - t i " , 
Kit i | u . . , t i i f t i i In s i n a i i W a l k s * 
tn I n , 11 ii i n . , , . .1 ir. in l t . 1 7 . it . u n Cat i n n 
Ml.It'll I i 111*-
c u n i c "ip I l l i c i t a e . Hint II i ia-p t a k e n In 
I ' l t i f i n t - i i i n - i f it i i l u i c i o n a i n i i n i i f i i 
l " i 1,. I I U I I I I . a - a . I t , N f i i Y . . i k I ' n 
S l l i m l W n l k - f Nl i i . iv t t l I h f lilii.v in I . i . 
f a t . l f l l - i I ' m I t n i i n l f a i l 'I'll. •;, 11 .- . . .MI 
l - f t i f v . r. j l u f rt. n i l - . . . . ; ; . . . . 
II f t t ' . i ' il n. i .I l l u - p .a .In . i 
.1 tu morn Bj*osra i- tba lb ith 
Thentrs tiliere It cnj-.i'il u rot) st 
p f hi in , . . , iha 
'I'hl.i c n i f i l v , ' i i i iffti , ' a crowd - f 
.i.uniK |ie,i|'l.' nt Ihe i ,ii I nfii I aflB "I 
1.1,'"n whaa life Bsaainas n-* ineat 
wcrhuia iiapeit. It ileitis I I I im rt I. -ii 1,i r 
l u l l , Will ie l lu- .I f l . llif I, llilcr ,,r Ibe 
, m i n i , wiiu, il se l f lir.ifcKsctl ivuniiiti 
lui ler. fu l l . il,'.|K'ratf!.v In l - v e e iih 
hflla I'rt.ll, II vl.itliiK
 K l t l . I l l s love 
i lffnlr Is ( i -es t ly l .lnilered It.v his prj 
IliK l l l lh- alalfi .luiie, nne ,,f TBrklnfl 
ton's I iut.1 it i l iri lclcr al'lillea Ti. 
fltaeass sacB Baaaflstf -f the etal "n.i 
asBtrBs ui1"" tl.e i'i..i niixtit "i""! iiu 
Intereat In tbe 11I115, hut tin* ens . Is 
cM'fllciit und e a c h rule Is In •taa) 
«npahls ItasasS. 
"S.veiitff i i ' litis a ti I ftflLti .-.<> ,1 It v. 
I-ul Ihf Bsil lart lire WIUIIIK tn Btirtflce 
11 port lull ,,f the |,r,„-e.ala lu orilcr 
.hut they limy g ive St. Chnul snliic 
U1I11K WflflSf uiul hellei'. 'I'liey are tn 
I'v f..,iKl'uluhlte,l fur hn vini; flSBBrsd 
;!:'•! vvni-lli-wtille c n t e t l l y unit llte,v de-
s e r v e Ihe HI n; iitt't'i, af every B11BBTSS 
alve .ills..11 und vis i tor "t the "t" 
unm i*y, 
'I'll., lllptll Scluittl Orcheatril . Illlilel 
Ihe i l l i , ' f l inn af Mia .Miwin'r, wi l l 
.'lllel-lulli IV Iti. se lec lhi l l s |,r dlBfl 
the |ic 1 fnl'llltllieip 
T h e prices l ire: reservist s e a t s fitl,*, 
11,lulls Me, chi ldren JBc, r i cke t s w i n 




I "lu.aly In I ' I I I I I Bets 
Ity Booth Tm klliKtnn 
M i B i i x l c r W . l a . l i W l i u t n i r 
. , '• . ' I ••>• M m v M h - f I t i M - . - v 
j n n e l lnx ter F l n r c n c e H o n 
\v11111111 .s.ilvnnii- l l aMf i 
—- Clarence I.lKrtlt 
WIIH'''" I ' l l en i l . ; 
.Inhtlltle WStSSB I.,,1,1a A. I i iu ' . 
sua. .Ir. 
Joe II11IIIII t'"ie.l Itenitilll. 
Wnllif llllllliH Leslie N\ uitlnlnn. 
(1 BI, , ' i i .n|.fr. .Inhtitilf'p, t',,llpp|ii __ 
. . Jiinii Uaraet 
Mt. rnifhcr ... Bnrnias Psdaatl 
Ma, I'liiillet ( lerati l i i i f .tt'liii-.m 
l u l l I' l i it l . Mi.y's t iuest 
Mii l lha Mini i f i 
May's l''t-i,.nds : 
Mu iy II1....I.H Kililh Ty-nn Siifl.lniff. 
l-lthil Boko Itcr. l lc Silnltuitis 
Mni-y Brooki Bfltth Tyaon Bfl(-aJrat*t 
(le.lesl-i. ...I.pieil 111,111 nf nil tuirk 
I f I ".1 It,laa 
NRW Ttll KISTS CAMP 
I . R I H M I Ol'KN 
Snine liiiie SflO Win, t.an.li ". rep 
1-aSBBtlBfl llif I'tullnlM'i- nf r. . iniii .f .a-. 
iipiM-n r.-.l Itefitie thf itititi.il afntlnu' 
that the itre-eitt e innp KfiMinl una 
itnl snft'v i••", f.»r i i f tnaiii' taur i s t i 
which citin- to llu* cily every winter , 
ntnl Be IhotiKlit inl i ianli l f i.» eheBBB 
the loinii i in 11 at.I ais'tire 11 lai-flflt piiiff. 
Aft, I- s f ine iliaa-usshiii (In- 1,nin,-i| ill-
el,hai Unit Mr. 1,'ltiilippa' |it-ii|H,sltiitii 
WHS n wast nn.' nn,l nitri'c,) Ifl Baasat 
il Mr l.iili.ll-a i . f f f i f i l to try unit 
secure n p i n e - for Hie c a m p Kit'iunl-'. 
After fiiti-lilernlilf Iiiip'fl111111 inn Ml 
l.llllill'-a Itaalted a pllli e la-lween 
Tive l f ih 11 ml 'l-tilrtis'iith stri . ' ta - u 
llri'atini ttv-cnite. T i i e L e w Kroiuills 
In,in IM.'II i'i|til|i|N,l wi th elts-trh- l lchtn. 
city wnter . almiver !'.':'!t*t nmi every 
thlliK .I.nt 11 cuni|i w.iulil n.-eil T h e 
cnnip Is now open nnd tin* ninny 
cnmiHTp, which nrrlve e v c t y winter 
iv-lll IH.. pleitsiil lo And l l c l l a s p l - n 
,ll,t place. 
"KAIK l , . \ l ) \ " IT.II. 27-18 
A T T H t . PAUxf T l . K A T B K 
A inya'p'ry llifl.iilrniiiii. Fotlliileil nn 
Hex l lench's novel "The Net ." I l in l -
with tin* apsrsUaas ,.r • BSPTS* BSF) 
"ly In Slfll'- ' h i t t rnnafer . Its oneru 
t l o a s I" New Orleiins. . ' n u l l , lender 
of t i ie hiiitil Is In love wi th OtlBllSSS 
Miii'irin-lln Whaa the rnnnl 'as ut-
t -n i | , t s tu ninrry nnother. her BBBet I* 
allot to ,1,'iith. MarKiirlta tnkes the 
until ,,f veiiKi'iinee nml f o l l o w . Card I 
I.i Atnerlfil. I t e r - she SflBlfl IS * 
I B l i k s , fri 1 ,,f -h i tiuiu-e B l a h s 
fulls in la ta wl lh tier, hut she will 
not listen i>, Ms protaetatloaa of lass 
.iniii .'nnn la btxxatjhl i>, Jaattce, Aiihii 
I'.v Ihf pellee unit nfler 11 mnr, I f pi.ua 
Unlit iiftivfi'ii ( n n n nmi Botha, M m 
'niiiry JiiKliff IH ineled out to the 
I former ktarflarlta ind make nre mat 
rlcil 
Chninlifi' nf Oommeroa met Waotaea 
day F e l i u n t ' i Bath, ut l h a . 'hi i iuher 
of .'ttllilltffee lt,H,it!. After lunch Witt 
Hervial ,'t renl l ively htt- lness -eaal,in 
followed. The laoet lini„u-t,tnt Quel 
t 1,111 iifl'itl'f I h " ('hlllllhei in,.a the ltollil 
slliiiition. Mr. Itiiilovv i-i'poi'teil tli.it 
'• " >..>...".,..:.,_,. . . . I , s t e inu i l i i h 
tended tbs ttoat) meexiaa ai ......nZr.Z 
the l l l l l , i.f l-'ehrilni-.v ntnl only li..-
from OacaolO t'ounlj-. .Mr. l i . trlow 
Hltitftt 1.1i.it tin oiirani.patioii wits iter-
f f i l f l .'it th is nu'ftilii; nuil l ire | o !s> 
I tlMiill n-t the f f l i t r i ! l--l.trlit.-l It-lltl 
Associat ion. Ity-J.a'.vs were tliiti'ii'il 
so i l tid'tptod niul n lv.a 1.1 of l . i ie.ptors 
Wats elecl-t l . Mr. Wm. I.nndlus w n s 
eleetat) on tha Board of Dlraetora tn 
repreaint OBftSMla t'otinty. T h e pur 
poss "f this BttrsBBlaattoa is to try anr) 
l iave Ihe road tn-iiL.i-i.iTi ns niiopl-i l 
liy the H o u s e Of Ki'liri'.-afiit.itivf, in 
IBM in- comple ted I n f e r s a n y BBW 
work Is uni lerlukei i . It Beams Ihnl 
tllfl'ei'ent OlflaillBSllllflfl u r - tryitiK tt, 
In i i - thf rouil proBtaat of IBM 
etui lie complfttal . It is i iuderstoial 
that Ibis now program citils for a 
1 Liii.l to iif i-iititpietisl from r a i i a t i n l s . 
I-'l. >|-1. Ill .low il the » ' i - l l-'inst lo Vt. 
M y e r s then across lo Miuini null titick 
I u p the lOast ( 'oust to Juck.-ouvilsi'. 
1-iii'iiiK out Uie t'entrul |*art of the 
1
 Ht n t - ent ire ly . nn,l we cun readily 
iw».p If the H o u s e of niipiSBSIllBlllBa 
Sdop* tli is new* pi-oj;ru'iti 11 tii-lfr.a- i u „ . 
tl ink nn Hi- ul ic .ni | i le t f . | roads wil l 
Btop ,-tn.l 11 f u i l l imt he nlilf to take 
ears "f nr repair th,- r nils w e httve 11!-
l-eiuiy ttasaplatafl in t h - [--nllul patl 
of llie Stnfe. 'l'he ('linmlapf of Coin-
itiercf, t h e r e f o r - . Brflea nil liu.*ili''.* 
men uud I h - ilii'ivr-ni read ."innii i 
tees to nt tt-lii! the read inentltiK u 
Min i i i l Mitt-i h llllli, fur t h - puipiisf 
uf miikiiiL, the Ittmil UttilK-t I'nr thf 
eoinliiK year, sad t" Bias th, ir iuiln m • 
iiitiiln-i th is new piiinrtiin. atayoi 
(•i .tniuiasiiinir fl, 1". i h i U n w i t a t s d 
tbnt be would like to BBS I h - . 'oininl i-
'rtw*! iltuvv up i b . l r K a s l l U l o a i to 
whut was i i c s l e d und vn> uf ier It l:i 
ih.. li^iit W a t nt '.he nift-riiia; to I-f 
bchl Iii Miami . 
r ,uni ty Aflptast Q B S S f f s tad that ths 
Imahif-a iiii-n nr,. iiali.-p nml thut lie 
belteved ihe trsaMs now is the hveh 
Of i , l l lM-.- t s h i l l V l ! I'V th"' lt l laitlfS.S IHt'll. 
T h e y d o 111,1 l u k c 1111 in t . . 1 . . a t in . 1 
t a i l s "> m i s k i n . I u m l a i l . m l t h - . I ir 
f e r c n t , . . . ( i t . l i s o v e r t h e S : u t f 1.1 ul 
Ihe loiiHc.pii'iues are thut thee! nr-
B-aatastloas f*.| what they nre i f t e r . 
It" l',' , |Uf.a-|.' | | Illl III,. I l l l - l l l f . 1,1-11 
n h i , -1.ui.I pnaerMy lesre t in it- bu 
i,. attain) this raad meeUnt in ktlaml. 
Mr. Seymour niiiile 1, motion tbtll 
thf ('lunula.r nf ( f in i i i fr ie pay the 
rs n •• nf ihe (toad Commlttt >• u 
' i i i i i ; ' . ' . .1. . '•"• 
I .Mr. K.lw.iril.a B a d e n molioa thut 
tim Chamber ,,f Coin pea take orter 
tlif I'hiiiiliitupm pro|aisilii,t, th i s yea* 
l lc ferre i l tn Board of Oorernors , 
'• Mr. fiitiiii iii.n.Miii.fil thut IV A Van 
A t a s w wiiuiii speak nt tin- Chamber 
Comm-rei* ul Kiasimit t i i inorrow 
inniii ntnl Invitcil the tuetnhers of Ihtl 
."iiiiinl'.'r lo lie pr-senl . 
IM,KIHiK8 F O B t'RKSIt*, TK1U VN 
t i l l K4 II ( O M I N O I.N K M ' l l l l . v 
The Imlhli t . - 1 ninmlitee f f f l l if 
poead iniiiitiiiiis nmi reaKxtellng 0) the 
rreslp.vterltiii (-hnn-li is'pnri- i h a l 
plsdfle cards for th i s txrass a r - coin. 
itia.' in mpit l ly , nntl t h - eniuinlit!-,. 
srasBsa to BStaad thanks tor i l e a , al-
ri'.i.l.t i -fff ived. 
Muiiy of the toin-isls. trhB H S n,.l 
nietnhers nf t h - church, a r e l e a d i n g 
in t l i - iitrtla to lip'l|, iln. ixtod work 
nltiiiK. ntnl the com nlttet* f eeU ,-on-
thleiit tluit they will r sea l ia l l i - Uessty 
on o p - m i i - n innI rapport tBatSted to 
I " " ' ' • " I " • , ' " - i ' f . . . ; . ,. 
tin- i-oniiiiiinity one of t h - tin.1.1 Bftod-
j-rn fhlli-i lii-K in thia .aisti . i i , f ll.i-
, s t a t e . 
T h e nreh l l f c t s p l s p j cull for liuiiiern 
Jlff-nitii.aluti.uia for 111- v i l l i . .us ile-
piirtiuenlH of 1! l,in-p li ac t iv i t i e s , 
•pedal attention beflla deroted to tha 
t i f f i i u i i i u H l t i l f o n s f o r t h e Btpfuil 111--
l i l i t i f s . 
ST. U T U a IZI'IMDI'M. I III Kill 
Mtir.h 1*1 l ': i-t Sim.Ini- in 1 
s u i i j i . 1 : ' i i , , *,.. r : :. 
T e s t : 1 .i.'iin 1 : B, " Fhla Is tha 
14-e which w - bare heard fi-..ui 
BUD, nntl iuui.M until u . n . tlial 
(..al Is M f h l nn.l in I l l i La BB lil.rk-
11,-ss ut al l ." 
t X p Inflatory 
I.ftit at a laaaaa of se l f^lenla l and 
iilisliii.-ni-e. It is a Cliriatii.ii 1 n f 
fusrlnir nn.l prsyer . , . >v 
s h s t l n o a r a ha i BQ m e r i t 
WM. V. KSTl iVKIt. 
K rewarded Cora few short weeka of effort, 
Mr. .1. II. Tyner, one "f our Infill 
driiKKl.ts ivn . fiillctl home lo Wil l i s 
ten. Kin . on i n , , n m i of the l l a i a s ,.r 
111- ini'llmr Al litis w*rlllnir II la 
s l n l i i l his mother Is Impmvlmr. nml 
It is to lie h..|if.l alif '.vill In- nltlf for 
M' It in-r In ifttil'ii vvlthll'. tin- ftBS) 
I] . 
Tl t s l s s l tllillK lo s f ' l In l ' - . f f l a 
.-. .un:. Is a, bacrlptlnn if 'fl 11: SI' 
c i . t n I. T R I B I M ' « i n t i f v f i - sell 
tsaj aiiiiit.v ran paasaaa inn i„- 1 
liiiw wi th a l i s f lutc ly nitthinii l.» I f f 
Imi wl lh 11. in.'ininus profltl t" I*' 
gained. 
Whi le TIIK T B I B U N H is already 
pitpriiiie iii l is il-lil ntnl Bfljaya • utrfle 
clrcllhltlnu, Its .ac„|». of llscf Illness 
i-an la- grestlj luoxaasad hy tha iddl 
Iiiui of s fv -rn l tluiiisniiil siilisi-riln-rs. 
T o Bceompllah ih l s -ml q a l c k l / , i n d 
nl i h - siiuie l inn, fltrp fr letuls unit 
na i l , is , 1 > 1 x • r t. 111 i I .v lo pr-tl l In a 
hlK way, Tin: BT. CLOUD TBIRUNK 
offers over ?'..'.'MI" in prises and on»h 
foinml.ssli'iis to utiihitloiis, h.lHtlin-
inen and w-oiu-n, hoys nnd irlrls of 
th i s section. 
H A I . K S M A N S 1 I I P 
T h e 41 rt of sulesntniishtp Is balBB 
e ipou iu i . s i by nil Ibe leading luis lness 
concents in the conxttry to-day. TUB 
T R I B U N B has da. i'l-,1 t" l i s - th is 
method to iucrciisf i ts list of renders, 
uml tiie l lhsral r e w a r d s taxi tush 
taimiiilaNloua nre of such vu lue a s to 
u l t n i f t the UrtSfSts) of man}- repr,*s 
entnt lv" cit i ' .ens ll, the l err l lo tv -a.ri 
cil by this p a i . T 
AN I ' M T S l At . I ' A M P A I U N 
Tbla PS not n " is ipulnr l ly" or 
"ln'..;'.v" context, H Is a lent "f 
s A i . M S M . i N S ' H l ' niiii it .v. i n d Beat-
one eiiterlliK the clut, win. '..:•' •'•' 
t i i e for Just e lx .hurt w e e k s wil l Is' 
richly pnld for every e f f - r i put forth. **•*, •">'' U la posslbl i 
I K I / K . I.I.ST A IIIU ONK 
T h e tlial uriin.l pri/a' is 11 ttiiiitni 
Been! KSSKX COACH, a Bre-paa 
s e t i K i T tM*n 111 >' o f t h e l u l t ' s l t n . a l f l 
l ' l i t - e *1.IMI."P , l i l l v , n s i . 'ABB B S S S I 
Is H i - w m 1,1s l l n - s t e n r III ItM p e t e s 
. 1 1 1 ! . Itoit ial i i f r o m u i u l 011 d i s p l a y 
ut the BUlaamksr Badaea & Bssss 
Ctt.. Klss lni tne- . 
T h e Rt'cond irrnnil ptl-/e Is tin ul 
l i i n l l i f MBQ K.'fil Itttmlslir, whose 
merlin are World fiinious. BoUflhl 
fnun and on dlipltty nt the Itiinklit ! the Apnpks l l inh Selnail will BaM) 
Shine Motor Co., SI. CI0111I. | It bus l.ta-u alulfil Ihnl the A|...|il,a 
Tin- th ln l Kriiutl BtttS is 11 l o v e l y : hoys hnve one of the ln'*t tennis nf 
I'h.nn.Hini'li "f tha fnuioiis Colinnliin j the alntc unit through ths e f for t ! "I 
make , -uhiiiet i ias , nnd m a h o g a a y . 
Vnl i i - Hits. lliiii'l'il frum BBd OS 
illspluy h s i a ill Ki lwui i l s r i u i r m i l c l . 
Ti ie Fourth ir ru 11.1 prtSS Is t a iltlrm-
T h e tl rt ii nml s ix th pr ima i n pretty 
i t i i ice i f i W s t c h s s "f MB i i i u . . each, 
i n n uu Mlniii, the other tl S\vi-s. 
li.uii.lit from niul tm displny iii y it. 
S. vnu,111 s . I f i i i l i i Slut.'. 
T h f a.-1 . n t h an.I - i f l l l l l pi 
tlfl Merchandise Ordera, while the 
•..th, nub and nib rirlsss art |10 htei 
f l U U U l i a f l l i l l f I S , U l l la' i H i IIM., . - l . l l ' i 
inlverl isini; ill T h e Tr ibune . 
1
 T h e twe l f th 10 the siMiiMilh prizes 
i , ie Initntifii l syn l l i - t i e Pearl (tact 
!:,.--.. i .n ill.aplnv Bl l b - Tr ibune -I'-
l l" 
I.IIIKRXI C O M M I S S I O N S OKKKIU-ill 
It,• siit. s the l .hcii i l rewtirila .-ll I, 
nil BsfctvB , Mti'litlnt-s w h o full tn win 
• prlte- wi l l h- i:ivi'i! 8BBB ci'i.iiuls-
islati shacks M INT eaal af nil sub 
i-,-rlpttnn nion-y eoUactafl—which 
laSBBBB "lie dtillur out o f every ttv-
gasjfl rlKbt Into your pta Let. T h U In 
itself Is 11 liberal bus iness proposit ion. 
I T h e cumpalKii will not ne ti lone 
, l iuw-nsti .t n f f s l r . cvti'iittliiK ovs-r 11 
IsTiod of lnontlla. but is of six short 
w e e k s . siurli i iK S t i tun ley . l-i'tiruury 
M, ll.'.'.rp. ntnl CIOHIIIK Siiti iti lny. April 
11, laaa, Think ,.r BBBBJ BMB tu e.*-
ci ire in s i x ahorl w e e k s whut woulil 
|t.rtlliinrll.v risptire m o n t h s , even y c i r s , 
lof stivliiK nnd sel l ' t lenlul to neijnlre'. 
V.-t that Is exn.tl .v What T H U T l l l -
I t t 'NK Is nfferlug you for .1 few vviH-ks 
of your tinie und Intet - s t . 
i Wa usk im mora "f s a y a a e ' i t i m -
t h s a lb-it- s i ' A i . r . I t O a l S N T S ,...'.: 
tor ti person 
a day off-i--
t lv i iy to win n griiuil prlrav 
(ContlBBSfl on l-niix- Ten I 
ST. CLOUD CHAUTAUQUA WINTER WATER CARNI-
VAL BY KISSIMMEE 
LEGION MCH. 5, 6, 7 
COMING MARCH 
12-13-14 
Onr Chnutniniun OemmlttSS litivt re-






nf Ihe la'MI basks* bull kTUtlics 
leaaon is exi iectod t,» occur 
. i i y park Kri.lny nl i t i l wl 
Cbni.I Boya and tti- B o y i fnun 
l i ve t s . ) s u i t - nt' f u r n i t u r e , priced 
III Ihe ettlSS nl $1001 puia -Inised front 
1'inl ou d isp lay nl Sil i inneia' Kurni-
l l l i e Btt • ",l 
rof. A. .1 Qetflar, they roaasntxid .• • 
i "tin- t u S l e l - m i i f r t l i - m i i t c b 
ITU U u r t i t t t s I n i v - i m i n f e IT'S"' 
t i o n o r s In I h e p r c c s l l t i K c n n i f s a n d 
i v e h o p e t o s e e till I , t t f l - f s t l n K i r a n i o 
next "Trlday night B v s r y o a i is ex -
l-f- 'ftl in .nti iii nitil grSS l b - bt'.vH 
t l i f ir Inyni supii.tit. 
ealxed its ssslgnmsnt -f dates, und 
is iifii uahiiia. STSfy "lie to 1-,'s-i ve 
scuts fm- i i l te i i i lunc- nt th i - fiiintnll-
nii.v affair. 
j T b - proKram c irculars Indles t s thai 
i l . - talent throiiKhont the c n l l r s three 
flays u i ' ! I''' very tllic, unit thnt en.'ll 
nn,. who nttft i i ts thf Cliiniliitu]ii;t viill 
h, u f i l repaid tor his t ime ".•"' svsaap. 
; A f c u I'int: t f t i f fslntili: hfii fiipii'in 
of Hn' Hiitlflifl'e t'h.-itilnmiuu S.i-tein. 
front ivhoni our Cotuniil tee has boUflfal 
tlii* s f r v i c . there will he • leetarer 
unit nn -nl,Minium,>nt oriti i i i i / i i l lnn. 
f tii|,rlstiiK aetaa af the m,'P.I -ma-ess 
fit! fiien and w o m e n In the Chniituiuiuu 
profesaitiu, on 111- p r o - r u n cucti after-
I ninin and cveiilnK. T b e co-relnteil 
' s e r i e s of lec tures deals w l l h vltul i-on 
alders l ions of nat ional , -oniiniii itty 
nnd is'i-sonnl BXtaaaBBi . . . ft each t j p s "f 
recreation which is of In-tini: heuetlt 
PaWJMM 
Kirat Af ternoon— 
T h e Missouri Knlertt i lners . Concert 
i ir w . T. s . c n i p taattars 
• T h e InnUeniible IliKhls of the Cblhl'' 
Klrst N l g b t — 
l .r . W. T. S Cnlp tSSltBrS 
t l i i v t r n m - n t K*or Al l" 
T h e Missouri Kn'-rtniuei 's CoBCSSl 
BjBaaBS) .\ft-rtiii, . ,i 
Tl i - I' lunistenil-l .t icus t'oiiipiiny _ . 
Ell Ifr I ui nini tit 
,»i. IL. r.\ :'.... ' I . s l un-
" l b - Mint llle Woiltl HOP'S Not Klinli'' 
Second NlKht— 
The I'lnnwtcuil l.ttctia Coitipiiny . . 
Knlerinluuifi it 
Ur. It. N. Sllild l . i f t l l i e 
••K.liifiitli.n of All" . 
Third A f i , r n , i o n — 
Th,* Slollt Kempt,in r i n y e r 
. .'oincily I ' i .un;, 
" I b i s Wuj Out" 
Charlat A. iiorr . Lactnre 
How to Oct the .Vii-t l int of l . l f c ' 
T h i r d Nnihi 
Charlea .*. lim-r i bars 
"Hrol l , .us All" 
T h e Stout Kempton l'lttyera 
T h r e e A. l Hra.nii 
" W h e n Mnt her l l e - s en n S l i i k f " 
'I'licre wi l l be it tmskfl ball :IMI. 
ni iiu- . i . i ..k Batarday iftirneoa 
bits, seal si, ci,ui,I ti mil s.hfiil and 
M.'lI tif 11 Igb. . I uul un. 
i h - Basse. 
Rlaitmmi.-. i-'fi.. M i sp... i. ; to -i. 
dlood Trillium. Tin- Mii. ii .. Carson 
Post iif ihf American legion •) Ms. 
•tmmei will put aa it- big Winter 
Water Caralsal next) week en Thur 
flay, Friday sas) flirarday. 'tin. ra ru-
bral will take place on tha -ity rami 
ifffiMy racial I on tha shors of 
take Tobopekallga, between iiiia nmi 
sii-vi.-irt iin nu. - MI Klealmmno. with 
l i te wnti-r spni-ta lntWW.lt the tiiuiil-
fi l ial uinl plfastii-filiiiks. 
T h e r e will li- . lamlni; ..M Pr ldsy nnd 
Snt iml i iy nluMita nn (he duck ni.il ii 
numtier of thriUJafl fr— epstj nlr s c S 
- v e r y night , l i i f lmli im Iniiiv hii;li 
d iv ing , fail . '" tiiiinic. coasle hoiil 
ritci's, • p e r t a c n l a i t y m a a s t l c tumhi-
Uftfl uml houiitlliiK net h.v l l f t n i . f nml 
Wi l l iam, a UlSfaailBUBl ncrobat ie 
t e a m , and bathiiiK beauty parade 
A nniiil i-i of t r , - BriaSS will he 
Kiven nwny every night, in addit ion 
to va luable nrt ioles dis|»'tise.l in the 
viit-loiis flaxaes. T h e 1.,'Kloii .MiMiiniy 
wi l l conduct a lunch SIHIIII. which will 
open T h u r s d a y and Krlday evenlneH 
nt s i x o'clock nnd nt noon on s . i lur-
ilny T h e r e wil l be a Hind.,, , fortune 
te l l ing Isiolh, which will surprise t lm 
skept ics . 
Cpittpon hooks wil l he aaM |„ nil. 
r s a c s «nd a l so on the grxaaufla. Bach 
coniain belafl K"tnl for Bra e s a t i in s n y 
of the ceareaaluiii , T h - cover - r v 
rjOBpaa bast, w in contnin i BBmber, 
Will,-It will be i l fpn . l l ed f,,,- ,, , „ i „ . 
l and Friiluy n i f i i t s the Aral nnmhei 
d r a w n , proviiieii ita aaliler li prassnt. 
wil l receive nn o i d t f fur x i i io i i worlli 
t'f Illf ff lin ndlse on nny slnrf, vv',, ,. 
i i i |y, . | -t lafn„.„| ni tp-nis In ihf Legion 
[prearam. The sernad number will i. 
• •••iv;. MOO. Iii eaae the boldot ef the 
w i n n i n g number la noi Breeeirt, BHire 
u u m h s r i win be d r a w s until the held 
p'r la p e a n u t , T h s a s n u i n b e n 
thaa be PHI hash in ths boa IIH) iinu-
II chi l l l fe nt Ihe flraWlBfl fnr l-'rhliy 
unit Batarday. o „ Batnrdny night the 
prize will be n BS0.00 inert-l,;ni,|I.... 
o n l e r on nni- i d r e r t l e o t in ths ays 
larniii. or tba i.-in.isi i „„ , be dl . i , 
, M
' ." " «ny of tbe . . o r e s adrertl -.1 
in the geaflTaat 
I Ailinlsaliui I,, ih , . ,., l r l l r > | , , l n i , : 
Is free nn.l moil .,r tin. iniiisomeiits 
ars rise li mn i„. .., i,|g ,;„„. w l ( ) l 
if fun snd :.,• ,f 
Bt , CI,Mill , „ , , , , , ! , .
 n l l , p l , , , , , ! , , ; . ,,, 
lng present 
l'AGK TWO TIIE .ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA Ti l l It* I»A Y. FKIIRIARY M. IM* 
S&xc- rr^Ksi 
* • * * 
ENDOWMENT PROJECT RECEIVED 
WITH ENTHUSIASM IN SOUTH 
oevotNOfts or TENN»:KSKK \N.> i . ousnw RKCOMR HOVOR\K\ 
n i U R M W OK T H F I H S T A T K » O M . . m i . F > ~ T I H > M \ s M,l{\ i : " l 
\RKAN8AS IIKADS MOVK.MKNT. 
foi 
i ! i . 
IndlannpolN, Feb. '2\ WI li the :i -
• • i- *'f ihe bonoi ary i*h i h 
*.f atate commute, i i'v 'iif governor* 
ef tn '•!'•- nd • 
of ;i third, Tii • Ami Mean Union ~ -
M..11 ii .<•". I'IMI 'Mm -•.. lowment tend 
I .1 l O ' i l l U M - O f 
[| Off I.i ;l ll* log - t a r t ill 
eol i th . 
Gratifying progreai la being mode 
In j .1 ,i. K.-i • ' .v i i iu i l i l i u t . i - . 
where the i impalgn had etarted pre* 
rioualy, Ru uaQ Crei laton, exi • utlve 
aecretary >f the endowment movement 
• ,i tonal headqoa . n 
Governor Ami In Peay, of Tennee-
I Quiernor Henry I. Kii«|iiu. nf 
Loulaiana, wore tht vhiot executive* 
to ; i tp . Hi" tit alar leadership of 
j*iu'r i and ih*'ir rumiAe 
will bo followed by other goretnora, ll 
is I...ii«n i d 
In Alh.iins.is. I'n.iinis r Hi U;u'. i.lli' 
tif tbe loading public nu'n of tht uuutb 
nn.J i:ii!il recently governor, is Hi.' 
honorary t 'lulruaii. William R Crnafc 
t.f U i c l i l l i o t i . i . V ; , , ti.-l.l S*'iT. ' l ; i l > . a l 
rived m LUlttlo Rock tm tin* -lay the 
department * \, i alive «»niiiiuii i 
vi'inil. Not only JUl the iiit'inli* i < nf 
tin* committee mmn inou-h approve 
tbe awliTtaklng but Indlvldaal pledgee 
•UDOsUttlng to ITBS ivera tnade. 
No It-is enthueiaattc waa the 
tion of ii'-;<i •*. • retarfei who t 
Legion i lull "i S« i i 
• 
n^nj 
1'. \ . lo'iini'iil*. in U P r *-t i t.-s of (li*1 
a - n i i h I t k e w t a e h a v e be*e~*i r a p U I n 
N o r ii 4' i ir«»liini. t h e Bi tt uv 
l I r - * i n l u w i i i c n i i i i . iv ' ] i i» ' i i t \\ .i 
for l-t 111. i> . .viir.nrv l.t, at I'll, ll 
lli*' In Iiisliniui a siai*- I'liaiminii hall bee* 
rtaooen, antneroui meeting* bore IK-CH 
held, 'iinl the eodnreetuenl of I 
• n i l ' organtuttooa Ineludftng the ptate 
i bomber t»f Ooninteroe received. Ken-
tin kv als.' haa i-i'i'iH"*')! exeepl • rial 
progreoa In getting its preUmln 
o%at^Otdha*oa*t4jr4^^ 





By .. AlflDS A. DRAIN, National Comui.imli-r 
had a !"• 'i il' Will Koirera recently. Many if you know of 
itt laa a ml iln i i inii.--.'i N T wli.* ('iiM'il.ii. 
Now Au City. Ki. iii bla o\\ pli ou 
• ' ' '• ,' ' I ' . i l l l W h i r l ) |tl U lk i l 
llH i t s . ' I f ;:H.i nil i\\ g Uw t o III 
; • . ; - i -* 1 i . i 
i. j i , . i i . : I . . 
:*.n I vie .i in! I an In- i *, Iir ir vert! 
1
 , . 
K«i when i l I ii in nlnwl The Ai erlcao Leglcn'N endowment 
uetl I'bthti i'ii li*> wu 
well am • .1.. ;n..\ ih to help the pro Jen 
iv . rj v. here, i have mel other | have 
d In our oa >i in< i i And n lllln: to da 
If ,. . t th 
LOW II?* 
aa ami li * uergj 
laogtou arc do hi*;. Mr i r-.iim in l)i imt te-ftater vltt 
for 
_ _ B L t v h iniu-h en hti 
of the 
I tui I i n . . . ' i n I . i 
Miilr. I.-1 |i"i onal nnd ilfpurtnirni nffaira lie forgotten for lhi pi 
n- im --in tri*. * m!.. ,\ ui* nt ai'vi'utent through 
i n I \ ii iii.:iti> ti.f ronflstom f • •in* frlendH out.** 1*1 
rrrKH'KTTK IIY V M 
Deaf aatlaag aftOi 
win v u kindly toil me w b e u t r it 
i r tot the atttter of the bride 
iu ii i n ahowar for hern Wt 
;, mntlfiaun lu-iims | boi vt eandy to 
it,
 ;i h. . tug in the iin ;.i ro, 
. h f i*<* it wi h her w ih** 
- n s i 
1
 i ' tha app 'ii i f 
I -j ,n* n " I " ' • ' - ' • p t r i \ " 
it i in- ' • • w k h i 
•i id " a 
hn. • il Is .'sui l.li'tv.l ,.,,-ir 
'i • bi d • to : •• 
wislu 
L'.'I s s ii N in'I Ider 'it 
i, i-n, I,, •• n , mi i* lu i ii" aire, 
ii ifl I,, M (.. leave II »' homo. 
i i ,i M l - ; l ' l " ! 
u i , youi .'-.-.Mt ai nlgbl 
,*,ha i boald v I NS I * ' ' V | '1" " • 
mnu whom yi n have oe-tvr sit-u 
l . t f t i L , ' 
- I ' l ' M t l l 
n k s v..ii I*, g o te :' 
M in.*..' 
the worh of organhul I n Uf\\ b tht de* 
partmenta of Oeorgta. X\ it Vii 
Virginia. North Carolina, anil Htoith 
Carolina A big mei I ng w n I 
ColnmhtiK * l< : gta. ided bj n • tt 
b a n of th.' depart men i pxeentlve i*om-
mtttee and n prea n u im ttt 
iYnxtlfarj uad organli i ions
 aol i?on« 
iu pti 'i with the tyOglon. 
State headqnarten for tha endow* 
- i.i.i in Louisiana will be at The 
START in - i - h i v ; 
UKSTOKATItrN CAMTe 
Mil wank*'i*. Wi-.. Teh, 30, Con-
atrotctton "f Tin1 Aiiis'i-i.-ati Legion itv 
atoration < amp betwoeu Hutu an<l 
sinv iohet, Vihis County, haa b gta 
'tin- camp Will In* inainlnin. tl by tlif 
atata depattawtil "f ttM i..-y;"n ftm 
i m i \ a l t ' , - , m i \ . ' I t ' i . - i i i s . 
A'.i-t' than 200 requeata have come 
in In ttate li'a.liniar'< : *. for bllleta In 
th*' (iiuip. Bllleta will h«* itoaigned tn 
\* I*T:IU> for perioda of erne \o four 
inontha, hai tn ipefSawl ntot e Bun 
will IH.' allowed to stav at tht n.ui|i 
a year. One of tha featurea af th< 
p li thai i veteran will he allowed 
take Iii- family olcgtuj fof tti. m- ' 







lie iiuiiii. p i th . 










Jhstest growing development 
on theTVes* Coast 
of J/orida 
O n Memorial H.gHway 
_ *m., and On Old Tampa Bay 
"Between 





CKtlMOTKIf TO CABINET 
i teti . i i . Mi. h . 1'Yi.. -jr.. Chai laa II 
W.iri'ii. im im..'- of Chariot) A, Leant 
ed l'<-f "f tli«' Aiiit'iu.'iti 1 iLii'iii hen', 
. ha- it-t'.'ti boi ored by Preaidenl t' 
j iiiu*- by iiii|'.'.ii!ni'-!:i aa a ii .'rn*'\ geu 
- ral "f ihf Cnltod rttatea, 
| Mr. \V;ir,fii haa won prevtoua dla 
tlnetion ai amhana-lor i<> Japan and 
• ni-.*• i " -M-Ait-it. i l u r i n g thi 
I wnr be oervod aa rhlaf awiatanl t" 
i - l i 'r"\\ der In I ha dra : dlvhdon 
«.f the I nin.I Ktatea Arnn 
I a iii"*.i utegentleinnnly Are tixOX r. 
fiiM'-. if IK- put out when thtj propoi il 
1'K-al hii* daparUnenl ana w e n fin 
tali*-. Uemhera of tha Women'! tut 
liary of the Emory Lonla Pratl i*"-
I.f Tits-- ' . . , .-\r-ivn* fUZUtu' *.l \ a " l l ) l . l " 
blft any thej will operate iln* M.-• 
ti^iitin^ npiuiratui which tbey pr.'p.i.-. 
in pur* has. f.>i the i"\\n 
••\\*.' are going to are thni Vhmler 
hilt geta til*1 lin* .•ipi'.'ira'iis." -m ill om 
..I' tht* Auxiliary, "and after wa git li 
if WV Bad the nun nif not a bla t«' man 
n MtUfartarlt? \*-« will take a hand ai 
lijf l igh t ing "Ur-*'l\f-." 
Th*' Auxiliary haa arranga*] u pro-
gram t»f aoclal eventa with wiii* h n 
raisf fninN foi the tiif t'l-iiipim'i.t. 
STARTS BENEFIT S W IKTY 
All. atown, Pa.. rVb -'•• A bene* 
lii-iiil -". it'iv for uiombera of Her 
Urt Caul Laint I Poal of 't'lii* Aiiiorii nn 
Legion v* one of the ut tractive fen 
hire* ii the Po*t. The Pool plans to! 
pay Blck 1 pueflt* of Wt tut tba Rr-i 
thirteen wei la and *i finr the nex\ 
thirteen to all ineiiii*.- who "got u 
der ih•• wi'atliiT." 
WISCONSIN MINNKSOT A ASSN 
the Wtocoualn tui I Minn*' 
., ...'i.-ii held Iheir regular 
j „ 11,.. • r , , . . « i - *_^v ' •.'... - ' ! - - -.*-
ah.nit llt'V peopla IM i nihil-*!. 
ih.* moating called to order by thi 
,,.. -.ii.'iit. I |r . S. n . smith, and was 
,,}H n-'f wiiu ainglng •*America.M. 
r iv Kea, lloaneman followed 
,, ii all Umfthm "I-oy»l l« VVIawm 
RK>I \KK IHIsK ItKNKI I IS 
H . O M WHOUE (il. v i \ 
ii i \ ' \\ lng !h-> n 
m.'.'i U upfl \y ' ,i ;• | have III Kll 
"tvls*r.c i...Mi-. ; . .- ' u l t e u 
WHEAT 
• i, rkalde 
ahorj a 
Vakeii -
' in h t 
Arthur, 
\K\Y Kl Ui tmt KK1 SITK 
: Waahlngton, D. C , Feh K 
1
 home ivte **f .franch Rtotl Ki 
iliri-: (ll'iin* Aiiii'ricnii RftR 
hung wearily. Meml»crH of Qeorge K. 
i pi f The A li it 
j though! tli il the h nni ulte nf nae 
' n li"-" love fot < H.I Glorj was -. 
he < ould a rita the HI H Kpnngl 
th the i.'M-li 
I'M ' reatlon of the Hag Dinki'r'i an 
B< t h a i a B I 'h i Ir I ' . ' lh-f i h »j r e 
eantlj took down thi< thregdh 
land mlaed • r^pltua BOW i*ilU one 
|orar Un- home alte 
WANT TO BELL LEGION IHMPtTAI 
Anatln, Texaa, Peh. •.'" Anthorliui 
• --rr-- -..i ' in*' » I J W ) IM • 
i Amer ican Lift inn lUenioi lal Ho*i 
nl Korrv l l l e i " i h r t'*<h'ial Oover i 
- among t he Mi l - the a t n t e Ui 
I'arnn* nt iif The A m e r i c a n LegitH 
wan t s puaaed at thin li i f la la tn te . 
\ siri ' i i i l hii; provldeH fnr a g lv l - lon 
of t h e f u n d i de r ived from t h e sah nl 
the hoapl ta l I ' f iv.r . i i iin- H ta t e in 
thi i ' . " n w li ' in • Hunts u . 
[.region i ' t " i . . ' - t - • ' • i.-iii.' ti fund ft 
t ak t n i ihl«*<l • • i.'Vanpi "i 
W "i iii W a r in Texaa , 
| K I S H I N * . I U I . s laEGION P i SU 
}<• U i i s k U ' i i . W i - . I . i . J.-
t ' m n K " h a * I- • - i l i n - | lat 
\\ • ii*.I f . i r Hi*' F r a n k l i n ,\ In in . 
.,f The Ann ri- an Legli n \ u 
Iter of il.. I'. it - iu . . ted : : 
hike near tv i • ml h."' for 
11roflI |l u.i- 'I'h.' i" ; h nn 
I hi l Btgioa li-ii.Tinnit more a 
iw plve ton* of ti-.h w hi h v*. at -
v aold to ii New Y»rk Hrni 
me 
A- ti pan »»f tin- buatneoa Mi Bmltb 
-;.. Ki «f this aaanrlatlnn being »v\ 
pt'eted tr ftiiiiish i \ariiit program 
II iiitinectlafl with ItfV Mill's talk 
• H fnr the Tot iris l Club meet 
Satan h 2nd, 
• '•ininitifi' formerly aptiolnteil 
having l»Ut tWO lllfinhti- Mr- l r 
Thom and alro. Z. It. S mi tli, a inn 
Iinu (in i ' d I" nihl Mi - ll.'hh-n anil 
M r - Kfi-,1 
Mi-. J, c, Thom then onnonneed 
>e tig program whii ii ** ;i^ ta 
Joyed I-v al l . 
>iu*t bjf M r s . Kuril a n.i M r s 
Mrs. Day, i'ii' 
BID ore, ' Dalalee ' 
•Mr. ilenatngat »n 
i. • Hwcel 
IMiiiit ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Uggett. 
\ i Nolo ivy 
l'.lai-kl.inl - S.-iii:. 
ition ,t.y 
•***»••.« c w L -
Mr- Kuril. " D a d d 
I hf.ii " Ki v . r t i ih 'M' | . l i \ 
. j Ura . / H. Suii i l i . Borne 
i. a-..n- why l\ is* "ii*-io is g r a n t 
tion hy Mr- AaJa, atra Can 
ihit.1 i n . or i ii«' Han thai 
i.-i bla t i i i 
- llj .1 .: I i h - I ' , l l l l l . 1 . II 
I i hj Mr- Ha> and Mi- ti.iiiii! 
Og, Shir *.f llu* i.'iili H 
I iif not-iine cloocd \\ ii li a rl 'inu i-ouudf. 
uf :hank- to thooe taking i-n fomt>anji 
ihe program. 
Si 1 
ill t i l l " l l 
nn' 
Ml Ul, 
Miipl.- ' pel 
i . . 
| . \ i I I M A I : . 111-.- KIBE 
Ml** > 
r n , 1 .I.. 23. 
1>KI'.VKT 
• I t « ill h f 
H \V VW'ATIONAL IKI.1M 
'I h e l . l l l . V . r n f 
I l l t l l l l T I I I " I ' 
rapidly ihruuh 




W. * . T. I . 
B i 
.lnr -
. M l l l l ' l l ' l i f t , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
I l l l ' fll 
l i e . „ l .• . ; - t i i i r - . iri ini. . \ ' . ' a i , 
| - | i | | i iu , : 
, .Ml | ' I f l l l l l i l 10 -IMI.I 
-tat,- t i i in l I,, help iii rn-:. ,. 
. 
I Mi BO.I M W, ...t ' 
' ill.- t'-i,..ii 
MS* Illi' -i li.,.,I ta. illl.i at the * . 
C l o u d H o t . I ' M 1 . . l a i I 'v i ' i i in i ; M a-, ,i 
I l l l - 1 .".111. 
Ex Mayor 'I Mull, n ua - , 
Mra. ThiMiitf,. in what .1" ."tn sscrlbe 
BI thi. i*aii**e " ' Ihls teaisrBable lat 
;. row MU. in Will -ay ta .vp'it. which n., 
tan' nin lii-i-Mti-. that it aaa th i. 
tluuoui 'i-f iif wiinli' Oraln Wheal 
i'imi you mn hetter undf i taad, a id 
in H i . iv i. i ra iiitn. i liml ii i troke 
,,r pat ilyala, l.-ailug mt? aaecrhteaa 
and ian, ' , I.. Mplesa It] ssra psa. 
BIB could um underhand anjrthlng I 
tried t" -.it i i • in..mil nr in.in.. 
l-'i.lit ,.- ii.- liter, t iinii.-i an Bl « 
•urglrol "iH't-aiI.-II t,n ti-iiit'vul of nn 
lugrowu tumor, ni Bocheiter, Minn 
v., tin. Mai,, iii,.th,I-, M.V health 
ti a- \i i-t I ail. In mi grSSl ' t l" ' I I" 
: . i-.l ll III* a |„, , |, 1 floUtrSOXOll a 
liai.il ..I a|„ iking loo taa| Thla tna.i.-
It l l l t l l l la l lllll Of t h e l | l | | . a | i . l | | I . T JP.-. . 
B t ! I " l l l l ' l ' l a t l l ' l . l INI'. 
I f I . I I I . I i I I . Iltj-V I t , - a , l i . . I 
Cload, Florida, tu Iske uhsrge ol BU 
ta i i i . ia .ai.ii. win, ii .Mia ins reqaeel 
( I ' T h f | l . - l - . l l l l l l l V . ' I ' t l i a „ . | . 
l . M . l t t i l l . I I I l . l . - a a i l l M . ( . . . a l t i i i n f . - f n l l i - il 
total it ranger nml unable t" inlk plain, 
a m i t , i i I . I I I . : . : 
or iim.. • - i Bad aol been In si I I.MI.I 
1..it 1 t in daj 1 1 fore \ii A i' \\'.a..l 
M i l l l l l l i l , I. -, I I I I , - a l l l U M J > I 1 111 >'. 1 l l . i t I t 
ia' to ib' wli..I.- t l r a l n Wheal 
I . f n t I ' l l . . 1 ^ . , I.M W t n . | | 1 .1111 ] .. 1 -1 \ 
Mr. w I .. 1 ia in,. Biilborls I .1 -
ii.i 11 M.I* iinu thai 1 Ie. -I 
nl un«l 1.. .-HI eating tins moat tt ..< 
dl 1 fall I I W i n n 1 II : at I., 
lag lha wheal the weight aaa 11**. .1 i.t 
1M.11 mi itfiiaiit remain! sl i l l 
I had \li W 1,1.1 hare th • 
Ship one full . aa.. 
wheat tn ... . ii 1.1 la Ml 
a n . I I I Ul ' nl l . i 1 . . i n i n i i ' . i t h a t 
p.1 I- Bi it • I It) h S V S III.Mr 1 h i l . l t . 11 u - . . 
Wli..1. lii.nii Wli, a; the] would la-
. l i MI .- then I",- I ' f i r good in haal 
u l f i t\ I m h th i in ii,p..11 
t h f l n I.n a I . . - I I . I 1 • I,> — I•,• 1. nn.l it I..M 
t i l VM. l 1.! 
The help mn.! . 1 i in . ' 1...-in.1 in 
til. ii ii 11 gi 
MMM llap- Of lilt 
l l l l l . 1,1 l l f l l .1 
the trai l ing „< , ... roeal atflBaa "f 
Ibe tin...11 uI... it gave BM hsrh m] 
ajH'p'i h unit all,.i ilk In nit 
undera'andliai t>-> ii.tn unyinn Una 
Whin leaving your i's,a,rt 
.1 'Ml IM ' I I I f . ' I i l l . I I l l l - P h t 
1 IIII 11' had 1 1 1 plea uin PI iui 
IHI A hull- ...P.'_I f r l i t l f a . . " . . . 
ZPi 1.i'i in 111. .. a i rangt- innn lu tgbt 
tn he r . • 
1 lllll 
I I I i l l , l i l t 
11.M i i i i i i i 
l.t tl . 
real ,,r 1 
l . i ' i l i i i I n I 
r nt 11 last 
< BUSS thni 
Slniiihl 1 < 
a l l l l l l l , 1 1 111 
ttol I n . . in ' ' U l i- . 
. . L i t ' 
I ' l i i inl, ,v,„l. 
n l ' 
B 1 
1 
I n . 
nt 
.1,1 





a m i 
Jllat 
1 hut 
11 n i t i I h r 
e ta IIS III 
l l . 
lad) 
1 i .m 
I l l l .1 




riii 'tk vnur imt and coat in lha cont 
roam npon er4»rlng i be dlniAji n in. 
'l li.'ii w ii 1 111* iii. ,tj tor iln h '.nl 
vralter. Thi-o ha apfn oaehf iroti tn 
'HIII-I ' \ tahif for IHU." tin- \IMIIK 
i,,tl\ follow 1 the li. a<l .\ .tii* i aa i ihm 
! J.i 1*1 Is. 11, in fo l low! Ih*' hi ' \ 
l>. gf HI I I l n 
I u inn loavlbg Ih* ih.'atii* dona the 
I !.,.i. *. i i . . .11 .stand and allnn hgr t»» 
in i i iui .'f titnt im.1 the 
lor doea be paaa on I Into tn** alala inal 
, u all ' " nawixtnl hi 11 fthu I>I • > 
i.SiOttr* ,1. V ; •*'_' 
1 h«' gentleuian ahonid i a- oat Into 
1 itu- aivi,'. sinitii al tht bond <»f 'li 
row i" assisi tin- Judy Into tho ninii',. 
and than folio* hi r .h..*- e 
111 it l i VfftJ 
nml cauaea no * tMifua4nnnnl 
the a lak 
1 
\ \ i n n e a t i n g aofl ml lo , i n o a l d t h e 
1 .11- !.,• ip t i l and Mnaii pleet • hii 
.11 -h<mil iln- -ma l l • ii.>ki-n 
* Itf 1 • p u t t i n g tin i f h -
t *• i.i.'k n I 
the ro l l Th*- M ' I I -h. .u l . I not be eplit. 
'• I !.. I ' i . I . i . n - - \ . i \ \ \ . l i l l t ' 
Q 
of " -
• \ M I 
r . ' j . " . . 1 • . ' , 1 
NOTICE 
r i hereby |1VP 
bidi will he re eln 
Conn! v < totnmlaal 
1 ninii v. [ lorida, ap to ti 
dl v. M;m li 2nd A. I>. 
ten-twenty Ti I bldi t.t hr 
delivered to J. !•• U Clerk »f 
tin. 1 loard, "ii or '•< fori' taa 
date. 
i : 1 • - ih- i i - i i ! to r« 
j f ' t any and all U ' lv 
1 1 I>. 1 hreratre, t. ' h a l r m n n . 
Atti.-t . J . L. O r e r a t r e e t , I ' lerk. att-2t 
LBOION KNTKKs HKALTH 
NKSS 
I 
hera * l«* -1 e old ' '.••,,vt .a. 
hla brat i - • ften fame to w n 
nfter u hard ranuner of kill 
tba wfa ' 1 ulfi -. 1 'liih.n P 
Tha Ann rl an [#egion baa i a I 
v ani.iL'f of il» famoua "meilh 1 
SERVE 
and You Will Grow 
it luis grown l>c-
sincere effort to 
This b:ink boi found tluit 
ctuise it lias a lways made i 
•tervc ln*st thu coitniiunity in which it operates. 
Whatever service this hank can render its 
cuttomen or eomniuttity is always done glad-
ly, This bank is an inititution for progress. 
It is acttre and alert for tbe interetti pf tl" 
entire section. It is owned hv the people 
and its greatest desire is to serve the people. 
W H Y NOT MAKK T H I S HANK 
YOUR BANK? 
P E O P L E S BANK OF ST. CLOI I 
4 per cent hiitreat t,n Saxingn 
a n d 





tof" to often up the Clifton > 
I'.i.il an.1 I lol Hprlngfl *',.,,,,,, , ,„• 
Leglonnalrea plan lo build n 
nil> 11 - real I lentei around \i\v 
iprlng, 
Writing "ii forthcomlnR fash I una t 
I'arisian writer myn thai ibe 
l.ni- will 'i gl tha waist 1 tiit 
'I'll'.*-*' fa-hi nn ttemtm ii" get 
revolutionary telega nt tbBao. 
1 London). 
waiat 
- i i i M o n . 
stnue 
I ' u i i i - h 
Ini t rniiil ng «itli nuiintfimii. • add mnl atated In plain temu thai Hor 
atupport allownneca, and 2.WKI i um gta prrrl pra were mi trj 
nl taking ii ' in-t- of iiisirii' 11. ., witli** lii|C t" '!.* theli '• 
. !•- tot -upi '". ' - j '11 1 ri\ toti i.i,--' , and noki 
from the I th 
t Kf, in 1 cure If 1 
thr* inch National nhi 'I hnl i-
whnl thi w *• 'i I 
*if Tbanki to \i> *«• M 
piil.Mr work. I ng Ura U 
limn hit lo'lm * 1! M 
puhlh- - ibe 1 .ni*-'' 
hlbltlon, 
Beginning hi r rt<marka bj • 
IIIL; whal inin btiii sanl reganllng 111 X 
nnd i.i i legal l«iglalal Ion. Thel r 
oath l>i"! •' Ood nn I man had OO 
meaning bui to get Into office. Both 
ipaaker.1 emphnalaed tha birring v • i 
<»r going after tba offtelala, alonit 
with neeiled leglaUllon, Needled edu1 
ration is In demand i<> aare the yontli 
Thf .-i.i'.ikii' nlao aulogtned hClaa WU 
lord'a iterllng qnalltfee, Httndn I ol 
band lulls adm'tUtng Rei Sam 
Small's prohibition lecture in tba U 
K. church wn llo&da) evening, were 
paaaed by women* of ihe t'niitn. plac ng 
hilN in every cur on itreetd and al 
the picture Bhowk, niul otharwioe i" 
umkf 1 bla lei 1 nif a .-in. 1-s 
Mi i;v.'i -..I., aaki *i tot better n 
porta of Dower mi —i<>n wnrk that bar 
worh might ba better repreaented. Ai 
the funeral ot Mater Uoword floarera 
worn ordered *vut from tba tfglon. 
Total eollei tad for i halra lioil. 
Mr ami lira, OUli i .• preianted tba 
Union with an organ from their homo, 
baring no need f"r tl ilnee purcbaa 
Lng :i 1 M I . | . i . i n . . . ' t n , 
al in- ted ''.- ..11 . to a* '..I : 
ifihT < Dnrej lng tin ir appri«latlim 
and thanki 'i ba tut nloo 
laatrui Led l»j t be ocle j to n I 
ana tor* .urging them te worh foi 
tbe pnaaage of tha i Irai pton MU. 
Ura, I-'r-'h< h M .ni 1 ni a Item on 
Carrie Nal loi on woi h and 
tin M ..I to caii"> fa i.-arrte1 * nur t al 
t h i s ilay. 
Mr. Sh..n- sang ; ••( tjH.(1 , , ,. , 
Llu- Tampie," al dated bj dl ia Bluer-
son. Tbe dodlral Ion of i ha 'i« mple 
w iii be i" i'i In ?••• not ' . 
The w .in' 'i* nipt mn v i'n 1 h 
would iii.)- to hare lad le whi 
tba Union Bffa an j M I I D ro .it the t< .. 
in''. : Inge, report tbla i".' i ... the g n 
era! meei i n 
train luu | nvi 
i r . and M - A I' W 
A. P, WOOD.UtD, 
Hi tri ...»r 
•nrt . ' 
i l . 
1:. 
"I'i in . 
'.ra a . I 1 -




n i ' i ' . i i -
\ 





How to Stop It 
Night ootaching which, through 
loaa of valuable mnapi often n 
yuu ft*! utterly worn-out uiul twe-
lem daring the day, nnd hy ULiirkly 
inx thu : i you 
onon tn BM moct dnn^nrona Lnfne-
. • MI now I*.' , ' 
hy a very aimpla t r e a t m e n t l ' .o-
plg who bare u r d l j baan ablo to 
ti 1 • n account of congMstv apoUa 
havf found that they can sl.M'p tin-
whole ni«*ht il. ' ugh ti'itiisturlx'd 
often nfter the \ i iy flrat trial. 
T h e t r . - i i t i i i . i i t In l . " - . l I>H it n n i r v V -
~**" f***' 1 'nlIon hti".-. 11 »t Dr, 1*.lUK'a 
tr. Toll f*lti*i 
aa atxt 
. . 1 :tf t t ixr* 
n u l l It . T l i " 1 
UR0 
LHOlxfARDI'S I X I X I R F O R 
TIIH F L O O D . Thi-; tonic incrraaea 
the anj tire, builda tip the bleed, in-
ppljr uf the much 
reeded red cclla. it provides 
ithmer.i x'.-.i* makaa the btcKtd 
nd pui c and thug ciablea Uie hluod 
t.t Impart LiiK r..*w found »'i 
ody. It aljo acta gr.itly on 
the 1 v r and I; dtii-ya. 
oonat nnd hoah-by. 
I the hoMow spots, erase the 
hoc • • k t1! Ilrsh. St.ft 
•it .. D r i E L I X I R FOR 
T H E BLOOD at DOC*. I n i t on 
LEONARrJ i -» In the yellow pack-
age At All I'rui^.sta." 
Haw i'i**. 
• 
i,..i,t .) IT, 
n n i * i.t t o r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Bcrtpt loo 1 i-i n t lui iMa » t ) l . v i n B 1 
only aootb»a n m l I o n i a t h « ia..n>m»fa «n<t 
• 
um*. 1 -t t a p i*iii<'*-in a*>'<i t*«i*i#*ration » n i . n 
la tht* 
tPBiilt la total you iiaiinlly adei j . aa aaunslly 
Ml l l I . . i i n l tll*> 
c o n a h r u . ! la n * . t y a h e r t l iana, 
• ' . . i n * 11.1 a p t a t a i o r 
; -ii 1...* Kxr . ' i i . ni for • bUt t ran 
a a wal l «** i.-i i-v* ti-ni ••< 1 1 r*ou#ha, ehaart 
r**olda, i . 'i • • 11. *.JS, i*ara t h r o a t , a p a w a a t t l c 
Ctoup, I t , ni' till la, la i ynKltltt a n d l>t 
n a t h i n u . A t n i l a u u t l d iuKKla t a . A a k fu r 
The aid Baltimore ahol tower, whlt t 
boa Btood gl • lamlmark nt ^nyotO* 
nml I'r* nn atroata tor almost one 
hundred yeara, will ba parcnaaed by 
tha iiiv and pwaa.naoY if affbrta m 
1 BfMnher of nrganbtwiiiini aad clCfr 
eni an* -in 11- iui. 
it in not aa miiny eampalgna »go 
bai labor demanded • "full 
pull," Int to <la\ labor ih-nnit!!!- a ll\f 
1 j wtoh, a t»iv\)'i' and • full 
n': Uoaton Kho*fi .inii l.i'ii I tl r Id' 
I- i l . r. 
ISSrWCMSLM UM m MPWUoV. \ 
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" ' , • •, t l , 
• ; , | I I 
ilcstini 
CI,mil 1 
•:n- HI art 
i l i ' i t i . 
I f 
'ti be hired 
• 1 1 .- 1 . 
He 111 
I I -
• i n ,,i 1, 
I T ill 1 , " i 
.1 
" • ill llif S n i i i ! 
iii 11111I around St. (I.i...I 1 .LOUD Ull LINE 
ha a 0:1 1.1, ni a ii h 
tot to ni-. Tbe 
k<" |i 1. the hi n a of 1 be CODTII I I 
whi hare boon I lebad by Ihe man 
ilk' o f l l - ' i i rlUOll tartlu 
Phone U6, 
- i i r u i l A . . 1 - i l n . ]* ' *. 
ngn 
mi-TOMlBWl 
PACK row T H E ST. CLOUD TRI HUNK. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA • n H ' B S I l t V KKBRl ABV K 1»H» 
ST CLOUD TRIBUNE 
t'nt.|l-l.s-.t Xvtsry Thttra.laiy 11/ fl.a 
S I l l i i l l i I H I I l l M . I .Mr s . N , 
("LAUD F. JOHNSON. . r m l i l i ' m 
«nliT:-l na .*-vtii.l il,'.a« Mall Mnlt'T 
ipi-ll aath, U'10, nt tbr I'.tato/nro at st . f\,\it\ Florida, uBttat lltf Aft of Conar«aa 
V Varvli .1. lt*7». 
"Idtt rtiaiiiff bills, an- payahle oo thf 
flrat of *>a.*b month. I'artlfa not known 
ia M- artll be i>*»alrvO to i*ay in advanca. 
This Trthuni* la patillali.il t n t ry Thura-
• i v a awl u* itlas-tl fu RUT |>art af th** I-HIO'II 
I'. 'if,, p*oaUU9 tree. lor ».'oa u j-aar; KlJD 
f..r tux. • e a a a . or TBi- for tar*** ufHiha -
•trtrtiv lit ad vans*.. 
it s**ii.lh'i» hi your auhrH-rlpthm altvnja 
•atale ivht'th-T rcoatwut or **••*' *«^rll>..*r. 
•« rhanirlntr ym addrvaa t> Bure to alato 
**>rni***r ashlr-faa. 
*f\, ..!•; aotleaa in leeol i-olamna, IOV i 
• f,.r dlapl.ij a.lT*itlr<ioa Mr 
.< "it HrpIlrsUoTi. 
f r fe GOT TO BE SOLVED BY MARCH 15 B> SATTEKFIEU? 
• ' - ~" • — — I M L J . . . 1 . JiMJUS.JfHBB 1 1 
Ifl a,,iii>. whii.' a a j a/.-ti in 
Bt i . ,iil imw enjoy.. 
Friday nigbt, Kebruary 2T, will a* 
a hrlitbt spot Iu th,- memory ,ir SI 
ciou.t r..iks. 
Bt t'liniil I. ihe sal t am.-,!! .-i'.v ea 
Joying II i f l tit'int' tor tin* W. i T I 
erwsnlutloe, t h ink , tu Mrs. Baaa 
man. 
Our I-. nii-.tli.'iiil.'i A n n u o 8lri * vi 
t l , ' mill- trouble with tin' » ' . 
light »t a,. in i . i t . brevity; wain.* 
nif if U(hl ea r,'iiii*i.viviiniu. 
r isiIBs' i .-iinu erap fur ths mt 
ap.,, just r^aalafl Ba\*aalsas to ba tas 
heet for Severn) yenr*. ami lit.' r.-mi-u-t 
Billi'll Ult.rt' "(itiafilftury In t l i ' RTuwrr. 
. i f ...ii i-i" IBS pri.p' of |.r. i 
Htl.iui, ini.' In St. rW'ii'l sin,'., a., many 
ln.*"'-ii-iii''ii!s ar,. being mnii.. t.i- ll..-
e l 'y ami bt the ladls idaal property 
ip-.viii'i-p. N'..iv ia ll.- -:••: that 
leSSSS here. 
Ht. .-loiiil's iiiiiri.-'- i l nur own 
pjeeBtS uill bare tb, lurs oi .u 
Je-flag Miii'iii-r -l.-li-.-f Cfesatauqu 
prosrani Best mouth, rule es 
BM'lit in lliinl,' BeSflUe i.v flluraiitia-a 
of lo.nl BBalaest BBSB, (ait i: 
stays pai'i sat tt • sdmli 
alttlia. 
talk on Mimic, MiiNlelnjii and th,* ,-f- | HrRINfl 
feel »f smats on different individual*. 
Mra. Kellogg t l a very pleasing api'iik- Moan ..'"' r i ' ttf blns-mma eblllnn 
or, hnvlug biH'n nn Uie IVhiiiitiimiiiu i'n Bern beadle' orinuv trass 1 
platform. H I T talk waa a , r fu t tr, nt I'eara ile aweotuena am a apillin' 
for Ihu iinl,. MIKH Nina l^ou Lsadlas Homy fo' de hungry baaa, 
ni'iaiiiiliiulKl by Ml'a Vvn. Johnson. | All <!,• Biochla' birds am aingln' 
aaafl swsatls " i l a s s a cottage." i Bout il,' iprlnflxlasa, BBBBM ita mu., 
Mrs. llHiiiiiln* gave a vory Interest- Hi t ile gntoi O, I lea lien am iwin^iB 
Ini; talk on Morrison, thi, wonderful j Ku, to Is* fls glory t hn t 
colored ainger. • 
Mra. lllai'kiiian gave BBBM very In•' Aln' n„ pl.tiih liilk de pallida" 
tertatalBfl tasUsata la ths Ufa t a d ***** de clouds s t chxse tr Otj, 
rareer of Mmlam ilalarara. < Aln'. as muilc lnik de plnliitiir 
This iiniiilior i-l.i ,'ii n inual flsllflhl j V Dt ttxtflB SlOBfl ds lal.v. 
ful program. 
A motion to ailjoiirn pri'inlli*,!. t.p <>l.,*r aha r s d l slnei am I'HUKIII' 
moot tin* tii.t Wedneedat in Harsh, j ' '" .i»' «riiy ah* motaj wull 
a s t ,!,'.i> lii'iili.i' now niul ptivlnuln' 
"Ia't .is i-roea ovor th,* r iv.r sad '-«"> *** foard .laa gwliif to fall. 
rrat nnilor tJio K'I.I I, of t-hw l i i ' w " 
Slum.wall .Inrkfon. 
'|-h,'}'m I nl, w o u i i who am boi , l lu' 
To ,1,. Ba. I...' Aaa. ""«' . 
I'lral II li'iirln' lion tBthtBxIfla 
M'I.IH- t'hria Ooluinbua'a rrltloa Won w.'p, olonglu' eloas. I low 
who anl.l tho w„it,l m a flat Wife , !«w.l b Sl "I" spring lo inlml ua 
'ltttnt tint (III'PIBLI I.nnil above, right. rTs BSSI km,iv for a .','i'liiini.t Ao' H.a beauts itu. In bind ua 
Hint Oil many ii.nl Kraiu-e aro that CIUM-,1 to Ills tuiiri o' loio. 
way." I Kl 'T l l It.WMi.N'H. 
R \0?5 'ADCLIFFE TllTiiUQiJa 
i 
CHABI l l A. Mtiaa 
A .pa.piK foa^ k.1 JI 
faO af " a a p a a i fl«-
ri m . aad ala, Utlnli, I**.!-. Ha,•!*-,«. .uUtarlif. . .tp..b. lin. 
na. MiiKHjn sarsarati i . i o " , w . . , . ^ t | v i * ^ w 
•ifaa'pa- f,apn „ « , , . »»,*,'f i , P. 
I iMiarM aad lau 
l^P.ai . laaa.aa. 
Bead coodlttoas toot up murh of 
.-;;.-*'.*'..... tM n i t - ' , iiii in I**-1- .ti i'"Miii,i'i-' t 
ai Iheir Bseetlnfl Bfedaeeaay. \ L i in i*i,,ri.ii. Kirai w 
itrtuii- tli'l.-iTiti'iii -I,,.nl,| |... ... ni i. )„.,,,., .and for BOOU 
. ..-I. s artlafl nt il "'it Hi.'.-
iinu'. nml eaatlaalafl Lhroufb ni.niili-. 
iliat i.ilfMl up tn n aniiil., r thai pot It 
In Hi,' i-lass of .liltiy Blast with Hi 
Vera ietoar, II : > BM oas 
tryins 
truvvl. It n.i- tl:.- m-iiro.-t routf t 
tbe .t'litinl part of tbe state for peo-
ple Ustafl •- ut ii. ind - 'it ths w..r-; 
a pal! tnreuflb 
12 i i. fin n 
H O M l V ' S IMJ'KO\KMKNT * I.l It 
VETEB W S \SM»* I \TION 
llinmi next month to BMet 8 
It...nl ili'iniriiiu ni tiin'ii t.. v .,!.- ptaa 
nlng iliolr badflel I-M . \ . rear, at 
nitit- i- for tha iif.t t-.a.. reals ta pre 
Bsnt to ths .\pril sp>-ai.ii, ,,f IJ 
latiiro. 
n ilriii- ii.-russ a prairie with only n 
ildi t'-.r iiiunv a 
llllli II .' .1,1 I I . l l f l l , 1 ff in- M.. l l . ' 
way. Thaa ,'iin>,' traBaaertatlos serosa 
I Bat i . with a 
eharfla " f 'I ii"!'.."' fur the s 
i i-n mod I" f .rt' tiiuiliy a pa labls 
Bemember thnt Batarday li tbe i road n.i* found. All n.i- taade ap i 
illy in vi,;.-h -.. pay poll t..x for r - Uetonr -l to be I to 
lng In the 'iiy eleetl be bel -jes f..r.-i>-r. \v,.rk mis aatfl ts Bt 
Man li 2S Bo fm- there bare ho prnflreaalna "ti tbe road prapsr, bui 
bsl few i.iv.-s paid la th. ia I i,,,,. arasa'l l ay evld oce of it bo-
t«> qualify r a t en bvt tb, ipr ,,,,„! report Aad when this preaenl 
Hon. iv 
t.-ij.l t" thi Btal "I »". b. 
i-n.in.irns-...i i-.i- :..-!.-.^ Hi Vi- rate fai 
eel retnenbe 
a.a.-i.n opened the il.t ,:ir cbsrflQ 
went up to i.'iir dollan, ui ib tl 
oth.-r . . ud liuina .-..iiiM.iiiriar . t .apir . 
puiili.. proteet tli.it i im iMsfl nn I 
• UC l .-..in Hi.. SOU id! S i.n n t rt 
The I^pjiion mpinli.'rs nr Kisiinuin .vi.tiins of ths iltaatlen. 
MS golnfl to -' ,.;; "th. ,, ... ,. '.,, _.,,„,.. -.. 
tiino for Ihn • .1 .i -
)>ia- srstai carnival. The American 
I*iiri'in .fin aliviii-H IH' il'[i. nd.'.l uu to 
do ililnss f.ir the eater) ilnatenl of the 
eislton aad h. i folks n» wpdi. .-ni 
are alxrajn aa tba j " i . arhss sssse pab 
II,' Impri'Vi'iii'-nt nt, i 
IMvlally Is tbla tru,- arhss acftool mnt |p^-- nro lioin-.p iniBjlflatSd by tbi> , ity 
BT i-oiinty. 
into Offlcp. In ids .; iiipiiiiiu iri 
down this way b'' had path laid .1 \.ljt t.mm 
tho M.-H'oiirri.-Ki.—i;i,:..-•.• innttfi- and n u t f St.Iii l..i Mr. Ilrimliull. 
In. said as ii..ul'l ii.... ii ntti'iiliu'i t 0 ,0 , Tfll" nnd "Sopha-s." 
olocted. In beeplafl I'i* w-ur,) In- a..t | Oerarada ltlui-kuuin roritiai "J 
ti'ni 
nn BBBtaplc I- r nu M • . i M.-tf I 
ttie pulillp- intereata. lie dbSa't 
for aix months of • year. Be 
imsy \ t , bin ^t i..im- after ho 
taken am oath. He called fur au 
mediate secoastlnfl -'* iiu- sWIamrn -
Ki-.aiinin,-,. affair, aluua, witli other 
Toad delaya. 
Ttiat ivna i.i.Iv ii in..nil, ami a half 
pp-iiiitg 1.. I i 
Orlando i l"s,si aaothsr sac 
Hulp-Tripplei] Fair las* Batarday, with 
a reeonl braaklnfl ataeadaaes for the 
whole week "f ftas and ntsi tsJaaunrt . ngo, ami next weak Hi 
lin- ashiblti thi . „.:.r HM. . ..fiij.i.-r |M. ealabrstsd. 
Is* thaa iff ••• :.n.i ti.. Jehu _\fi » r,i,„i builder lb,- G .vet 
eiinilv.il ihowi wars t.ii-i: -r thaa in
 iD Otit laataaei asUMIihed i record 
tbe hiMt.ry ..i il,.- orsaal • The latttmt **s paWlc in leal thaa two 
Orlando I m r I, ,,, a claai wltn th . 'months a Job they bav.. been wultlnK 
rampa and JackaonrtUe fair-, and In 'tt,r from other hands for mora thaa 
one of the flaea) tliinu-- lor OraaflS 
eollll ty Unit t i a | . p . i n i ... li yea r . 
t ! ' • ;PIII.IIP.P„ I ' n - . 
A tiiuriat sni , | i,. i ) , , , wr lUS a fi-w 
BXtyS a t " : "Witli a IMII.'.. minilifl- uf 
Narthera peopla llvtai or spending 
miifli tin.,' in t hia --..-. ii BBI 
siraui.',' tlmt there li oo Bepuhllcnn 
naflas in l*h>rlda. vv.- woetd liki ta 
have a BstanbUcsn psper t-, read whUa 
Mojiplirning in i .u i r st.pt.-.'-
BTata/i tlii' ansiu-r t., tbs taailat ' i 
f i imp la ln f : 
Oslaaxfla, Kil, 80, (Bpei ull to 
Tho Trillin.••• '|-|i,. Florida Sun. 
I Rt'liTil.li.iiii I. .-. .-). .... V ,- ails-
, , . i . . i aad il'.aiii until farther 
uotlee, by order of tha liuar,! ..f 
d l r c to r s . This ia thi- aecond 
pai«-r of Rfpiililiiiin faitt, I,, ,MI 
f i- lin- H.ri.lii 11,1:1 and witliilr,,,, 
within the past iipur yfar... tha 
flpirida Pos t publiahwl at tf 
l a r k , luu lug innile a ipBCtaculai 
appeararK..' In that . i ty and a 
in..ro ipsctaexdai fan-.- aboel 
four yean. ago. 
. atteeapt ta run n BepaUI. n 
jpuper In Florida haa eigne);j 
b~snsv of the ls-.li of BOppon I It 
If our f.mrint <virnp].',i,i.,ut erial 
try ids hind pnhtiahlna eae, the Beid 
i arias open itu' bs win iind a Burk-
ed alls. 
hii luh'iription ai lng Mils. 
•I'n n 
.t I in.r 
•Alio Oarer aa 
<>n Iiii. -'st! ,.f | | , |a month t h a n is 
•ebedulad fp,r Mill ras 
'but is ,,- laterael t" Laa-
tifnl.-ili' mnl nil thi pari "f rha Baa) 
• Viart from Itclbonrse sa fleste. it 
. - lo la- lu l l ! p . mark i h o f . r u i a l t.f 
iniiii opeaJng or II,.. hifiiv.tij between 
Mi'ltiollrni- anil Ki -umnoe . n road 
I I.lit iu an nnljliiali, , | , , , n , | i l i on l l to 
inda down tbll way an tin-
two yean.—F..it taiaderdale Bantlnel 
prepared if v..u rlelte>i raase ,.f the 
- . . n u n . where they wi •• BlIIBBinui 
• yoa kaoa wh« t serloua|
 T h ( , W o n , n > , lawesvesssssx) O a h 
,v. a'.I ts- for if t.> lei thaxl ,,,.,,, , , , rf^niar BSSettafl Wudui'sdny | 
sp't the slarl ..f us. y,.b 1 S Hi S.3fl ;„ |i„. ,,,,,,.,,,,. 
! Thf ni'w Prsstdsnt, Mm. f.frtru.le 
/.iiimii'rmnn ISSI int' oilut'isl BBfl m.'*t 
rracefnlly coBatactad the uieetitig. | 
A ripting volu of tluiuk. waa t tesa ' 
iiiu i,'tiring ptrsabsaet, M * , Oji-aaa 
Beymour fur has nntlrlafl work thai 
I .. . r s . 
A merles lha Besullfst waa aiiiig by 
. Int.. ' 
i l inul t - ' uf tin' pr.'vluns int'otlnc 
.-..< road by Mrs. OlBSS USaajSt, ait-
i-iary pro tass Bad , ,p i"-" . f l . 
'1-reaauri'r'M rrporl road nnd ui'i-ipi-
. .1. 
iun-- and i-.trr.-ii"MMit ntii read. 
A li'tter w a i n a i l nskin,; foi S' "I 
t..,ll,l clOthlafl fat . . " i Vis up un th ir 
releaae frum pri.-.MI V Blttee was 
Bupalated ivoiiatatliifl of Mra. Bhadas 
•nut M n Bill .' I.' i""k nfi .T thf mnt 
ter. 
Mra. U M S. II, u d r l i w a . started 
i . r . - s correepoadeot uml Mrs. Pun-
mire BSsistsat. 
M r s . l .a inl ias . M r . . Scv. rn, Mrs . 
Hold,MI and bfrs. .1. .1 Joaasxtaa wcrf 
a . ataatsfl Trusti 
rrii.. f.,!i a l a t Uidles were strnolaled 
on the racaptloa cosuilttaa, Mas-Isstsi 
Khem,*K, J. J. J i b u s i o n , OSSSI ami 
Bhadsa 
'l'l.ere was nu chaafls mnde ln the 
I . I . 'T ir> laiok eonini i t l i s ' , tl,.- BBBBt on''*i 
who hsrs H.'rved an lonK ami fiillh-
futiy vt.-r,* rstalasd 
Iir. fiisbiiMii- ilii-w.-'il wnl np 
point..I .spinminis, uu Ipenutifyins the 
Lllirury ground!. 
After iho BSBlnnsB *««Kl"n fhs pro 
gram fur thu tadal hour wai tiki'ii 
sp. 
Mrs. Oban ind His. Wright sang n 
dii'-t. "('onif with me," fti-i-timpnnit'tl 
by Nina I.uu J.HMIIIHH, whii II WHS 
beautifully rendered and grimly ga> 
Joy.d 
Mr ' KeUeflfl ears a most dellgbtful 
aujimiaia r:.u«irt*D raa 
T l , "t.... » | Imacpaaa,, .^- |a .Mai 
aVpu"^. an. luipt.-vaa P K M af a l l . lauppw . , l m . 
i-a a p- . i i . 
al.p iMMaar .1 a. 
. . . l i t , , will a u , , . 
H iKlapa. . a P-U.1 tu. 
I . A M L l . »« MAIPDB 
Th. asap'a.u.n.ltjp l U I N i a 
i it . * a "AtMp.laa ftapfaaao Mia 
. . . . • ul .nd .«aap 
'11..' r.-.-iilir BrSetlBfl of Feb. '-1 was 
,ai .1 ••" order, with Preildeai Ran 
i„ | in ll... .lii.it-
Aiiifii a iv.i* t1 • "|. Bfl ».tnu'. 
Prayer i y Bar. \v. ll. straiu:. a 
Via'lillL' ill Mil .Iff. 
Miiint.s of i t " prettona inaatlai 
rend nnd nppi " *i 
Aniii'iii't-t'iiifiii- wars read. 
K"llr iiii" WOOd . n r v ,1 . Ih>, tl..n 
Ln I.-- w n ' preeented t" the 
Hun i i Bra. ami Bute! Hertjals", A 
si ii ' lnc rets of thank- W1B flrSSB '"' 
donatora, 
.-ullts-ilon arai ink, i. 
M . aoaa sad s:. ciottd yell-
Mrs. .'Iiirn Ki-nnuy m i s in 
..; Mi.- aoi-'ni hour. 
Ths Urst w a s two si-It-, ti nis by the 
drum tatrfa 
Singing In1 tin- nn.ti- i • -, • M 
i' ..null (ttM.ruia. wbit-li wua snug 
wiih ii v im 
Heading l.y Mrs. Bream, 
Wli 
ll.llg 
lib iin- Bfaaoaa." lu r eacore, IK- r.-iitnd 
Ilir.l. 
• 1 n-r 
CDIVIV \t.Kvrs KKI-OKT 
While tin ri- i- very little damaBi 
ii.Mii i-alilu frum Ihf , ' i l rus Aahld in 
tbla eoiinty nl tha present lluio, wa 
should I.,- nrepsrsd to rirtttlnil theni 
If they ahiiuld ahow up in thf urovts . 
Wbilu Ili.-n- ar.- .inly a f.-w on thf 
*!'.>• i,..iv is Hi., n ine to give IBSBS th" 
death bl'iw. A.s ttn-y g.-t niinii-ruiis, 
the leaves curl uud they oris very 
hard to kill iv In n protected by these 
curlvil i 
All i l lnifl growers are i-trongly 
urged to Inspsct thair arore i t w o or 
Ihrce Iim.-- ., w i s t and dust ull upbida 
found. Oaa with a lit tt.- esx-erleewi 
can very t p i i k l y spot thf infested 
troet i n d ull Uftfsstaf twlgn on th,' 
t reea abould !»• du.-tisi t lmrui ighly i o 
ttiat erory llnflxi aphid is killed. Then' 
is vi-ry lift li- i-urling of tin- l i avua a t 
tb l . time and it should be poaalble to 
. rerj .,| bid. 
Tho tstntion baa found :t i« i ., ni 
Nleotiaa sulphsti ds 
for this dusting. Dusts of • a l l ium 
ivanid,- -,r,- nl. . . .'ffis-iivf 
Wlii-ri- It is fi.upid BeeeeHiiry to treat 
tli- s a t i n Brora sneaytafl with oil 
eniulsioi, will la' cheeper tb iu dust ing 
with Nip-ti.in,' rarphste duet, boi ahars 
tlif lllffHllltiiin Is lillt gl'IllT.ll. K|«'l 
duating will in- cheaper. i ;r . ,»i.n a,-.. 
'" spot ilust linl.il ll,, BBBtdS 
beeomo ao abundant ns to makf | ptB 
crnt spraying or dilating, n i s . - s i ry . 
As the profusion of bloaiomi appears 
nn.l lb" .l-uiing fruit begin! to set, 
spraylnfl " i n , ail issidsiaai win have 
to he iliK...iiitin,i,',l. it ip, eery Imper-
tant that sctira Bftaaaxxsss i.' talua 
t t 'onfripl tli,- upliids at SftSta, 
Tbls is-prt i-niiH.-d uur ,-ounty very 
llltlf naBSlflS ln«t year mid ns htey 
nre showing up lo some wit ions this 
.prlng, I om sending out thla wam-
g laoTderthatthe rrenoAkAerh K T A O I 
a foiii'if ahorl stories. 
-'..t | Musi,- on the mandol in by Mr-
bad Bcessapaalad Bf Mrs. BarBsr. 
Baadtag by Mrs BSs n. si.ui-
Ti ter Mil l ." 
H. 1. Shore sang "The Hoi) 'Vt i" 
niul by reqasel he tBBfl, " , 'n r r , ine 
back to old Virginia," wllh Mr.- > I i n 
lv i m ' v Joining In Willi tin 
,v F, s i,...pi.i- racltsd "Whal did 
iln- prlv.iti a,", a l so "up and duwiu.*' 
Mr* Ogle, rending. • l'uu can't bold 
u fan,ii,- to iiif Oraad A n n j I 
Mr. ltun.liill aiing. "Win. will tell 
llu- at,try when ihu hoy.- in l.lut- a r e 
gone?" 
Boat in- OBsnads Dapoty, riie 
I'.ii.'l, f u l l . " 
Mr. Ituiliuon, "Srlitnpl girl-" . 
aflflBI '• 
I . r u m t o r ] ) , p layed " D i x i e . " 
F i r s t nml Inat verses of th,- S i a r 
spin, glad l l o u n e r . 
MiAMmmMMmmMaaWMt 
P A L M T H E A T R E 





A M y s t e r y Melislruiiiai 
lo i i i ide i l nu B a t lb a. h ' s 
Novel , "Tl i f N , i " 
FEB. 27-28 
pies .nu recollection of nearly thro* lng lu order that tbs growen mny be 
Hugo Thompson 
lias t'.-italilislictl a new 
PLUMBING SHOP 
iti St. (Z'luutl, imii is ready t<> 
taka urileis for till kinds of 
SANITAHV 
PLUMING 
F I X T l ' H K S 
ami RapaJr Work 
THE SLOUTKEMPION PLAYERS 
—Ait-„... FU, 
THia WAT OVT-
letlMarrisiril . . , . , . . . , . . ,
 r , p '». - t j et.ghinaf— 
laaaafliea. .a aa iiU.nMi.i.ii.r . ' . . . r amy. 1f l<tr) M u l l l l l (DO 
*UN a i ia iaa-
6.A.R. Hall, ST. CLOUD 
MARCH ^ 
SEA TS NO W ON SALE 
y&MWoiiiiw. ^wjiJLmM ftMaMMJi 
| 
All Work Guaranteed. 
:W.) C a r o l i n a Ave tn i r 
BT. CLOUD, 1T.OHIDA 
ST CLOUD CITY 
Tax Notice 
N O T I C E is hei-ehy BBVOB Hint Uie tax 
books for the Cily of St. Ckaid lor the year 
1924 will el..*,- promptly on April first. All 
property not paid l,y that date will he ad-
vertised antl sold. 
I n writing , | |„M , | ,. lX(,s p],.. ls<, | ' | l r n j s n 
coiiiplile diM-ripiioi. of your prop . i ly ajar] (.,,. 
elosf postit'ri'. 
John B. Collins 
TAX COLLECTOR, 
Coiarty t.'.v.s payal.l,.
 to C. I.. H.-unly, Kissi.n-
niee, l-'la. 
L"^nar*f-ilii 
WEST VIRGINIA PEOPLE 
BUYING IN ST .CLOUD 
FROM STURGIS 
The Kturgia Itoalty Coiuiittliy rep-
resented by H. A. l lnyi i i t ikir today 
rlosial . .pi lous for llfly four town l o t ! 
X iib t h s Fiorina I H V C U I I I t,t < ". of ilium::'.HI. West Vn r , | , r ,"fnte . l hy 
H It B i shop ami ti, 1. W n l t s . w h o 
a lso p a r c h l t e d npproxltiitii.'ly flfly 
Boron In nnd uroun.l St. Cloud what) 
til, v w e r e h* to ten days ago . 
T h i s goea tu sliow tlmt l l if Klorl.ln 
In. fati,i,-nt flo, of H u n t i n g t o n . \V. Va. 
aa well as the l lnl .n l teiul i Invi- lura 
w h o ru'-p-ntty purfhiiaii l B t Qlsxtd and 
Hen ii>! prope l t f to Ih. ' amount of 
niMif d inn j.'lim.iMHI, ta . l l f tr ihnl St 
.'I..u,I la s tarted upon mi urn of g n a t 
BeoBBjsrttf witl i un e n o r m o u s im-rense 
tu rvnl iPStllte TII Illf.. 
T h e Florida Invea lu i in t pOo. hnve 
been vi-ry fortunate In s,vu"ii]g aouio 
o f the best pr,.|a-rt,v Ln nnd i.rounil 
Bt. .'Intnl. T h e y abuv.ftl grout fore-
Hlght in s .f . l l - lug pioporty t lin I was 
eure to laPrSase rapidly In value . 
T h i s outs ide buying, on so largo a 
affile is hound to after* property 
v a l u e s here fftvorulily uml local -api-
a n .op-tpi ; ;« ,,';;::::• '.-..:-- '-• — 
IM-SI b'lys go tt» outs ide Interests. 
We iimlfrsttind there SIS many Ini-
rs'l-'inil Ipiilbliitg p lans d.'ViMopiiig and 
• I i i i i I n . . . flBBflt iHuidlng whi. h wil l 
sasuri- a flraal fntara for s t . Rload, 
T O I R I S T * i l » M K K T I N . i 
T h e Toui la i < | u h will hold l is ret) 
iiiui- laeetlnfl In tin- rour l . t B n l k l l s s . 
<'llv I'arU, PPII Monday. Miir.li 2nd. 
t Mill IP. in. rrogriitii n i l ] ha pa'iip-n by 
Iln- Wia.i .naln nml l l fni i f -utn A 
l ion, uiul tin Intt-r.-tliig hour ia prnm 
Bae,l. Tin- Witt and I' i i . to I'urp* will 
. . i l l i ' i i ib i f Iun '" their iniaur-
BSJaassl martial s'niin-' Tl i f Badfteri 
wi l l i-otiiit out ,.f th.-ir Imrroiigha to 
H a y wln-t lnr tin. aim ahln .a ur aa) 
I ' ft i i f nil nnd lb,MM. Tlii- lull .-nil 
,.f atal.-s will p-villf unusual lott-n-at 
*' lint SI.ilf va-111 lhaSS 111.- I.iruisl 
n1111,1M-1 V Nfiv V.u-k. i'l-iin-vlt aula. 
Mi. ilia ui, i i i i io . or poine ofjftar Btatel 
Tin . .nil .—.it a lso u i i i i h o a whieh 
funris l n a t a l s t l i i l i I':'* it"- lurgeat 
n i . . . . . : .. : • - - ••" 
the wIllll'T * li'. li 01 • 
Hi ui . | . r uf 111.-, u l , i . . I'm i l l o p 
A. W 1IAI.1.. 1 ' , . - I . | P ' U ' 
l i l t . I I I U T I I I . X . Kl \ - l 
l ira, ll.-iiri l ' Smltli uf |>....|. I Id 
flltlon i-uiiiiiulril in , elftirntf In r b u i 
fuind's i t i i t l . ' l iv mi-1 -''*" fleortte 
a , -li i. .: M. . the I .M- I 
Shu imir . l lruj ly Invited m a s f r i end . 
li. lu-lp taaaa lu-i a I ma,. ti.-i'i'v with 
i |iif,iaant Barprlae, 
•I),,- for in f •• l lhen i-i. 
B u d s bappi mi l i v | -.sl thf wish 
thai Henry " nilgai t i n . - , nt 
f.Mir blrlliil . ' * a t i l ' 
H i - Smith's ability na n ner f i s t 
p , ip-.- Mid al- . ' In-r . ii Ilun r \ aW il] 
w o n . rarj ninply dt' iniuislmteil 
Tfttaasa pesesat atari Ur >i»d i i " 
K l l Ji B Mr nml i l i a S u n n , Mr. 
Hid Mra. Dingle, Mr nu.I Mra Sinn 
t- i, M, nn.I Mr- Sn.it h. Mr.. Hitler. 
M rn..I Mrs i; I' i; He i. 
wrt- i.i \ . 11 it 
BBSS I m I. 'Ini~. oi . n i ' r t i i i i i . l ihe 
a i f i u l s T . at (In* Kant.'lli, . 'lit). . Tin*.. 
Sny nftp'riu.'n at Bet In :i.< ..u PxStBaj 
if.ii.ii , avenue. After u pleasan* nft-
.IIUP.II n light liim-h of *-lili-V..-n -iiliul. 
Ii-i.! taa. and s a n d w i c h , . , w a s BStSad 
i 'h f gpaeata w e r e 1 Mrs, A. K. Oastaai , 
l i r a IV 1' I'niker, Mrs. ftaatUs f a r 
ber. Miss,-a Ituaf nin i y uud Nina Lite 
lain.Has. Kiithlta-n Huff. TaStSSS BOB 
BSf, Sarah I'lark. Sllsnn Slnitl , . Willi, . 
Baa L a l - . K.lkl.is. Mr .'Inr 
enre Iliill.-v 
"Follow at our BSai-BSBfl house , l r 
e l .a Ho' pil.tls' a.'V.Tal I im.'M i-\,-ry 
fla) l l a tdlkl thf gold IIP.II" 
\| M r . a n J Mrs . " C l t a m p " ) 
r-ti.K r i v e 
•M-l-M-t- t - l ;. .•.>-•_•_{_•_{. t . j . -P, . ^ • ^ . • . . • - ( H - H ^ ' M * - . - - - ^ ^ 
t 
'-:• 
d i a m a i o n J a c k D e m p a e y Snd h i s 
br ide , EateUe T a y l o r , snapped a n 
h o u r a f t e r t h e y bad p iomlaed "ta 
l ove , honor a n d — " "Gosh , w e ' r e 
happy ." «ay i h e y . 
• *>Ta? Wr%t?r V "•• * W rV«HL*i ***** ••*•. • • ' -aW -"-** 
UMK
' ^LBBBBBBBBB1 1 
Protected 
Environment 
Y D ! ' do not have to ' str.-teh a point" to huil.l a home in Daytona Highlands. Tluit-is to say. yon are not obliged to confine yourself to one particular type 
I or school nt architecture in the planning of your dwelling. This does not 
mean, however, thai it yon choose to huil.l a lieaiitifnl Moorish home, or a 
home of the Spanish villa type that someone else may come along and erect an .English 
country house hesitle it. That would only serve to defeat your purpose in building along 
Mediterranean lines. The two simply do not go together side by side. 
So it has bean arranged, with much careful tin night and study, as follows: One 
seetioii, peculiarly adaptable to the type in terrain and natural characteristics, is restricted 
to honies of Mediterranean types, that is. Spanish, Moorish, Italian, etc., whieh harmonize 
with each other. Another is devoted entirely to English, allot In t to Dutch, another to 
Japanese honies and gardens, another to the American (or ( 'alifornian) bungalow ; and 
there are still many other types from which to choose. 
Now thru, in buying your lol you govern yourself accordingly. Vou prefer, let us 
say. the English type of duel l ing; you purchase a lot in tin- section reserved for that. 
Mint'.' in the knowledge tlial no one can place In-side you a home which does not harmonize 
with yours. Or your taste is for the Spanish home; ynu i-hoose a lot in the large section 
reserved for that type. And so on. 
Think this over licfot-. you decide to huil.l . A N Y W H E R E , Can you build the 
T Y P E of home vou wish anil if so are von sure of a P R O T E C T E D K W T H O X -
KENTt 
Oqr Motor chair c.irs are now making trips between St. Clsud and Daytona. 
Retervationt tor this great sight seeing tour may be made through our St. Cloud office. 
Daytona Highlands 
FLORIDA'S SUBURB OF HILLS AND LAKES 
l l rnml i fs 
J l l i ' l p H l t l l V l l l l * 
. .rlillulii 
Ht. A u g u s t i n e 
lli*l aim) 
I'n lutkil 




A l l n i t I 
BJ Clollit 
THE TRAYORe? OF DAYTONA 
Sales Agents . t l « S. Hcadi Sl. 
Daytona, I'l.irida 
Ceo. \V. All.righl. Orlando Dist. Mgr . 
A. ft. Wiggington . Hcsidenl Manager . 
i W Albright, l l . i t . Mgr. 
Orlando, Fill. 
K.liully HO.id ,'i,ni[il,do Informn-
IMMI if i; iri l lng lla.vli.ua I Ugh inn. In 
and your i'ouipliin*>ntnry tour nf 
Baa i ts a fataaxt cunnty . 
^ • 4 - H . 1 1 1 |,*a*>)s)s)e)dj*H*>*^^ •-:-*;*:":--x'-<*<-^n-*'t*:'.'*-.'*^-.'-,'*'t.»-»<.^~t^ 
^ a . ^ . a . ^ . y a . ^ ^ . ^ + + ^ ^ ^ ^ p . + . ; . + H . ^ . . X . ^ a H - f - i ' l l - l l r* • I f- )"* • > • » | |..ft 
i 
T i l l R**I».\V, f -K l tRt AKV M , U J 5 TIIE ST. ClaOUD T R I B U N E , ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA r . t U K r ' lVK 
FLORIDA WINTER I LAYGROUND AND 
HUNTING AND FISHING PARADISE 
Homo IfllafSStlBfl iiiftii in 11 l.ni 
about Klorltln, .-s|,fi Iniii- to B 
hstervited lu ll-diing. l l eontBl rd 
in | rsestll radio mlk ou r iorlf la. 
t l i f l i m i ' i - tilt I.m W M A l ' . by 
Kdwaril ti T i y l e r , Hailing SdltOt 
pf Ho. Obl . igo Dally New. Mr, 
Taylor's observations » » " ' uui'l'' 
following n I'frs.iiinl lour of tho 
stnlf and an ' most snajiplltnsntary, 
H i s t a l k s f o l b ' w -
On i:..slfr Sundu.v, many yon,-, ago, 
ni l , li I ' IMI , i- do I n m l " smirching 
fur lb.- fountain of youth, tio ,11s-
covered l»n.l. nn.l p.nimsi it Florida, 
r/hh'h is Bpnriiah for lb.iver.v Today, 
r ior lda l» vuiv ranch In tbe limelight, 
end Is. for the llrst time, l .-far renlly 
dlKfov.-'fd t'V il»- l"-"l'l' "!' I I"* N o r t h : 
nut only us I I Winter playground, nnd 
n parndlas tor bunting and Ashing, 
hut ns B hind of promise to mllBon. of 
Ainerl, un people of inndoat moans 
who lore sunshine, scenery. 
«ml n i i f i , u»... t i . - . " - - i i ' - 5 ' -
doors. 
Vou hnv,' dmilillfss h. 'lllll of the 
inliu. II i i m - n l i " s|M'iid thoir winter*. 
ami uu MI.-v ut i'n i tn Beach tad Miami 
• 
,.n llu- F-nst fouat 
Una l u l k has t'p do 
iBftporlanl thing* 
.-ua i i i u i ' H u m a n y 
>fhS v i u i n b ' r s o f 
f a i r y t i l l . - * ; M o 
t w i l i t v i n l l l l o n 
l .MU million a i i 
Rill 
a l ! 
of Florida. 
With iuit.il inor" 
Florida hns more 
othf t - aln to. 
i 
lis dwarfs and 
•Ida l l composed of i 
of Intnl. nml tif 
•a of wnlor ThS luilii 
nuiv inkfs rare sf sas million i pie 
I, DSB and wil l -u,.|».rt Ilf n mil 
ii,,i, people Tha a r b> dlrldei) Int. 
t lur l i llmusainl Iskss, and lilimlr. 
,,f rleera, all teeming with frseh n a t a l 
„ , „ „ . | i, \ i . i in uf theaa rtssrs srs 
flaap mui swift, wi ih ma ay smaller 
trlbntartee, nu,! they .11 .tintniii tarfla 
i,inui!i Mn. I. baas, which fi .sl nil year 
,,.,111.1 nml f r . t i v lo I ' l l , .nu . i l ls s i / u 
The reoord r ior lda ists* is '-'" i t 
pound". ThS l"»»" nr"" ' iH'-r '" " " 
lakes, i " i Hgbi harder In tha riser. 
i. ; - .-.v.'tn ( l l t-
ini'ni'ii.-.i rarietlas of taise Bahss such 
„a Tarpon, Has Baaa, Kins • I It 
Mackerel Opouper, Itiiiiii't. SP-U Trout, 
K.sl f lah, IU<>.* Hsb. sb,-,-|,ab.-i,.i. 
Bpeckleal s.-n f r o n t , **'". f l ah , ind 
l i , , o f lab, which g i " * to wslnh 1,000 
poaada or in.iii ' 
All lln-af rats* l ist "f *••'•' tl-ln * .*,in 
i„. ranahl wi th h 
unkiiowa 1 a. any of ussss villages. Ws 
un. plain human beluga, or suporhti 
man beluga, otttetly In proportloa to 
Ibf niuiiuiit at Iodine In our blood. 
And. beeaBaa "f ibis ivomlorful ills 
i-ovcry. I repaat tliat in its eea foods, 
I'lurblH hns InhsrltSd u inurvi'lons 
1, gat-v. 
l-'ui Ibf past thirty yi-ars. 1 hivi1 
ll-li.'tl and tin nl ,-,l ln Florida, mnl to-
day iho sport Is better than ever. 
Only rareafly bun- I returned frum a 
' iv areeha outing iu t i n . f a i d mi ting 
I.MB. an.I vvliui linpre act IIIO must III 
llif grout tin nail ion nun gnlng un III 
litis -uiillifiist corner of Aiiieriou. 
Floridii sfuins io bf illac-ovarlng its 
.niuost BScreta, nml so an* tho peopla 
of tho North. My recent trip ro.ered 
soiiio lino fishing wnteri slaflfl tbo 
I jn i lsvl l l f ami Nashville It.-illiiniil. lu 
\l.il.,una and I.o.ilpaioiiii, am) In,-Ind 
oil places lu Florida reached bf the 
Atlantic Coast Line ltuilro.nl which 
warmth. I ' i i '* ' the Atlantic i neat, from Beaton 
a • . ' • • ' "•'"•• . V " I ' t ' l l l ln l iy Of t i l l ' I . ' al 
j l lsl l i l la' ll l ltl SUOllllg ; -,"' I'V l''.'.tP'l.l,l 
Mich as l.is'sbuig. where ihoro arc 
liulliy llm- lak,*s. wi ih a siioro Illi,- ol' 
on,, tbi.tisiimi inllfa, of good ,aMting 
for big tuouiii baas, 
Mini) .urn-t i i" . In TamiM. Ilny 
At Sola-lug wo iisbod t<aha Istcaxsaa, 
afii-ii i.v tea BSIISS ibf hniiio ,<f iho 
grand bass I'r edlafl North from 
•tnpofla, are bit Tampa, st. Peters-
burg. Barsanta sad "fori Myers A I I i sad j 
thaae rltlea H I T growing llBa wild taea 
dr.*. Ai s i . Petersburs tbe water. .,f 
Tampa Hay sttend Inland many aillea, 
'Iho BB] Is lory ti.'.'i.ll ifiil nnd 'bf 
waters sre sl l re wi ih ninny varieties 
of giiatv *.-a ti-.li, sn:. trout, iperkled watches Bay bs I'.-n-., 
. fa t i . u t . klBfl Bah, n u -koi-ot. , imii- entire reaiea reaching 
m l ini-a. groupor, which jroe) ta srelsh IBs Onlf waters, mi l Includlafl ths 
i i f i n i v • i i i u i i - n n . i i"Mintis, an . i I ' f i i - i i f u i i i reg ion , i- 0 0 1 o f 111,' til,iat 
tarpon, king of tho Booth s.-n* nwprtelafl of Florida today, in a.I 
't'lifa,. . i i i . . . ar.. I B O W I A I the bens dltloa to iplendld hunttafl nnd flsh-
iit- from iii.- ai i f i i in uf Northern pee- bxfl. thi* eaonty ..|K-iia up mi unheard , 
pie . m l niuiift v. lit. li i i i f iiiiiuiull.v ot opportunity f,n- Herthsru folk* of , ,„ . , . 
I Wailful moderate mean! to bay fertile, taaHj nun 
if royal w.irhad Inn,Is in a country where thej 
iuui i 'iniiii, ' i . liim..at perfect bains fnr 
.1 
FAVORABLE CONDITIONS TO GIVE 
RISING AND STABLE MARKET FOR 
ORANGES R EMAINDER OF SEASON 
re f le t !Ml Harden produced celery, cab- t n pleaty uf K.HP.1 trains, operated by 
bate, cauliflower, , f g plant, on, um rarloaa railroads In l a san ChlcBix. ind 
ban, lettuce, tamatoca, iweel and Ir i - l i Jecksoavllle, which Is Hi,, ninii. gnu-
pulalui-a 'i'ii,. ai,|| la a iiilMui-f of way to Central BBd South l-lorida 
I,IUUI, wiih a 1„,| ,,f . l ay olgh- ltul vKit,.rs going lo the West and 
e n Inchea below the aurfsra. n la Bouthwee) .miai of F lor ld i ran eacarai 
n iiuiidurful sull i.iiiiliinatliiii, uud tlio .liicksonvlllo dftotir In going on 
there hi as lajateaae trnct of thislthe Huwaaes Blsar Bpactn] Train, 
land, probably, bondreda •< tbotsxandi operated by the Bontbera Ballwar 
"'••a. eatandlai from Choki-|Byiteni T t i l i train iboot i down west 
In, Fill . 'I'llls of .la. ksolivillo nnd PIIVOS Iiuii- ami 
• •siiiai-,1 along il i . iaii 
• t tr iul .sl by new, I - I I - I I I . 
I I I U . I f l 11 I I t l f S . i l l S f l l i l l l a S 
. . . i . . . . . • ' - . ni i iL ' i iul ias 
f " I P ' - l s : V i l a ! S i l l ' l ' . ' " 
Orlnndti Fi l l 18.- Tho lih-us n>or-
l.ois were decidedly h.'tt.'r this week 
uml tin- irnnaport itlon sltnatloa wna 
•i-ttllng down to n normal hails a i 
thi* ofleratloni proBra*aad. 
Tho demand from vTsatern mnrke ' . 
wns larl l f i i larlv brlsh. wh'To F. O. 
B. pries* RfoTiil lv nt tho Florida 
pm-kiiia. banses ireraflaxl * : i BBB. 
I n sofas insttin,-us ovon batter tiatun's 
wo l f lifing fiuotod. 
A fonit'lnntlon of favor,' '!, ' con, 11 
liuns nt tills time iKii.its toward a 
rialng nnd ttSSBS mnrkol in atrSBflaa 
for tlio baltara of tho rhlppltifl acn-
lon, in tlio opinion of tunny of the 
li.rf.or mark,.'lng coacarna. First, tii,-
mid-soa.on ornngc i« fully matured 
i n d highly rotund, nnd tbe hulk of 
their ISTlety has been plikisl. Wenth 
er I'oiuliiit'iis are Ideal for the move 
in,lit of the remaining itock Slsiind. 
there nre no late bloom oranges to 
ups.pt the operation, and third, tho 
MBit has not arrived for a,'live aptaxV 
Hon I.. the movement of valenolas the 
Inst instalment or ine annual t ' lartat 
output. 
Q rowers are expr,^.sly pleused over 
the ileal ra Lie Mass nml uniformly of 
the frui t In the Valencia fltofss, nnd 
, -po. lally over the tart that there Is 
no poHHlbillty of Inferior flTBIISB find 
lafl t l i f i r way Into the nhlpinents when 
the ninveimni get.s tinder ful l head 
way. This a-Miraiifo estaas thr'itig;h 
the absi iuf of latf bloom fruit which 
t ft i'ii is wrongly tlassiOeii a i 
valiaii-ia stock. 
Tbo I I I I - situation is eery tatlafac. 
toiy. in new „ f the recent disastrous 
wa- l i i iu t . a p u i f f f r f l l.y I be I ' l i i l r n a d - in 
OaorfUi and the shippers are t m tided 
laser the effective effort , exerted la 
California n-|iorts n myateriouajtaetr behalf in ihls tr ial . Through 
rlvi-i of mud flowing down ths side of | "ne traff ic has Basf I B resloix.l 
.\lt sti.i-tM Mu.li i - l l i rani l.iliiiann Is and nn i n u l a lUpply of empty flSSS 
ihere practutnt a csmpsl tn j t rs is pourlni into tha l is ts in solid 
• li MaahslUa flottthern l.uinl.'r- train loadi 
- luffs thnt under nornuil f l i inal i f fun-
di ! Inns thars should he no ground for 
further oofaplalBl during thf i.-imi In 
lng days iif the present ai'iiaun wltti 
reaped to transit eondll Ion- gon,Tally. 
Tliis Btatemsn) was bused ,11PI.1, pleflflas 
of tbo unrrlera to k.s'p Ihe ground 
fully i i iv i rr i ] boil, in ihf bandllufl of 
fruits and vegftabb-s 
i«U. of Wviimine' scored the greatest percentag-e of r a i n In 
n i f f " l 1PT.U • , * l , 0 . n B i * i e « . o n . . . . iol, « , u - „ . . .;.« . , „ , , , , „ „ c r o a o y 
Collier 1 , The National Weekly. Photo i h o w i Governor Nellie T Roai 
receiving the award an It waa unveiled by her eon, Bradford Ross. 
|i f).,V a f ^ u t . ^ 
Tl.e nrt of maiiufiu-liti-ing ii <• nrti-
'..-ally w a . dtscorared I'.v n Flui-idii 
tnnn. Ur. John t'orrif. wboas statiif 
is found in ibf Conflresaloasl l lal i 
of Fitiiif. Wiishliigtun ns nna "I Flnr 
Ida's funlrlliiillons. lea is one of tho 
tiMprld's ncocssl'i.'S and tbo nrt „f 
milking it in fiiilorit-s mny bs oaa 
' - I I IPT IS I out n Jtlti' imi«.riant tlis 
'ttverles of modern limes. Al l Iks 
Ice used in Flnrldu is inailo En BStaa 
fuctorio*. of which theao are n bun 
dri',1 or more. A monument to I.r. 
C u r i e , l i a t t s i k r tho Southern lea 
Manufacturers aas*a?utton, stHnd. In 
hia old home tow,, of AnnliK-hlfobi 
..- f i n , n m i "i*at,T;,,,-
o i i d e r f i i l soi l u m l i It i n i i i ..un 
ok and Illl, 
tt,, i i value "f Ureas tisti is 
in,11•.-ip- ill ,1,'lta's iiiuituilly to 




. i .mil 
W .1 l a . 
Shaw. 
I Al I'urt Wayno ITS ll-h llu' .'nit'"-.-! 
ball lice Itlver. whulf Ibf nuliif BBS 
Iflah swarm, rsloo-as bai chsa In In-
Iih.in ia I..IUII ii ui Ti i . a. waters **SB 
in- ii - 1 , . . t i i l ih llgbi tackle uud » spin 
jiier with i purk trip or cut luullel 
Nu, ii, 
North l u 
a i a t e i l uml far enough 
I—-•> mane the beal which even 
tha uiltl,l.-i.v wiutera of Mouth Florida 
lU-fsonl. 
Penaai oi l ' aa a rreaj future. 
ibf l ini - i lanillorksd hnrlmi- on 
Florida is the North Amartcan home 




:i i n c a i l i i . 





I b f 
11. la 
Wil l i 
earth 
I t is tiie tanefal sipiaai l iui that the 
carr ier ! wars never bsfors raMs iu 
cope ivilli such a tr.iing essssflsney 
; io SUCH nu aftt'eeU.e uml su l l a lac i tny 
l u t i i s u r e . T h e hisses lu I b e g r o w e r s 
i lwere lodsad held to • rseord talnlmaai 
I The trade isaarslly Bttrlbutaa th* 
i-lose splrll uf i. . t.|p.|-|itl.'ii which ex-
i'li.' i tata of Florida Mi l l owns Bl'"* '* ' - ' " " ' ' ryslnllizcd lulu tbe cflcc-
- IsnllD r more MI res of public lands, i'«•*«- hanp*llng of rim situation to the 
ball. ,„ ,,.,„ unfiles uf game ,.,,. go...." ..,.".«,,.bai u „ -a . . . ' ' " r "••"•'-• ' ' " ^ 1 """ — ' " - " " " l , " " - • * T - 1 u ^ U ° r t " " " r " , v" i"1 ' 
I, cm. la- caught mu m i n t or bind ready I',., eultlva 1,,,', wit l i bank !!""' ' "" " h"'K'' , ' " " 1 ' " ' " " " ' suite ,l 'r"n«l't the .hlppcri and carr ier ! t„ 
af i . in .s. i . . deportta of N T . , . * . . . . . ! . twetity-ffn. I J,"'' ',, ' ' ' '",-";' '",? : " '" M " ' ' " "" 
>aii,.. i , tb.. i...in..- wbi. i l is . . t i i inin. ' i Travel I ra aftrthward I Behed the eel is. iplendld drinking warer al-1 •',''," " , , ."" M l " ' l ' l i l 
.• a.-.i ii-in - Iodine i- ibf nai Kuwance and Wlthlacoobec river. *t lairpatuil ranihlns whal is b s ' - -
iir. I im i t -n i i i t i i f SBd .u ie for taller, which dlMharii . late the l iul f near prereal this tim- little , i i t froni be 
^.-ii - a i i * in.- I n . . i i i i ebat-fled with Fori Inglls I I . W l tha - ln - . . , Continued i 
-., Lord I*.,-iim o) i t u . , ia i.vi mil. .--.ni- Beat coming • tacond \ 
. . d Mn going alilpa with I n - - uin. - - How north In w e t . and 
,|... | . M i l l i f t s , a l l ' l " H i t t lu . I M m i ' i .1 - , |. i l l l l ia . i l l l . . — — — — — — — 
i„ , . . . i iinu,, ii I,inn n l tin- s:nit nt I'uri Inniia i b f Indian 
One tr.niiii.- with iiulomotille ipead 
i ts -..fins ttp be that their basse sense 
decreaves li: Inverse ratio to their 
Imae jsiasa TtssHsilln s,iui|.l rn 
Lumberman. 
' I I I ! » • • • 
in 
pf tb . 
I' I ' tvui 
i i ir l f . i i ia - Then 
.M lehlgia, liuvi- i 
room .unl t i i icrn 
•I I i f c l i u . c b i i i 
i hundred peraoni 
• of Klkton, 
iinvei'lctl au ..I.l bar-
int.. ii modern church, 
I Beat lib.fii three 
frank and .sincere 
problems orercsms 
a i. i n a r k t i l i l i shurt 
' irp-tb.-i ani l 
; , l i - i Mission 
i t t I i a in , I 
period. 
I .1 . C u r t l l k . . i . iua . . i i . s c i r t t . - i r y - l n a n 
a f a r at the League, and chairman of 
l lhe Florida Regional Suli l'tinimill . 
rtVO things mark well the 
perfottaanes of uur duty 
towards Ihe public Pure. 
clean in ' and a punctuality 
,,f df l iverj thai Li bualnaxi 
dock work. Phoaa f i t near 
l l i l . u l l 10 ship. 
ST. CLOUD ICE CO. 
II. K. AHMSTROMl. Mtr. 
• • • • t t * I *• 
rp 
l a , . , - • 
• lla. . . i d 




- I i f i - . 
- alt 
a m i 
.hit it 
afA Sweet Breath 
at alt timet / 
TrnT~ 
nan f,UP* narrow 
' I n . .• m l b . i i b u v f 
t l i . . m u I b I .unl . ul t l i 
luw B, I"-.in-' ' i . . i l . -I 
for i I n : I is. 
*. i inl." • 
by Mr, A. K 
Ml 
turtle 
Af i f f ca . lna or exaokina 
WrlflleyS f re ihrni Ih* moutE 
and i a - r f , i , t , the breath. 
rvrrvri ar« aooth.d throa. la 
rlfrrthcd ind tin'..alien aided 
Saeeav to . arrv IV llttlr p.. kf.1 
WRIGLEYS 
\ - after eVery meal/„,§ 
\T6 MUCH CHfAPfR TO 
PAY THE PLUf-OeRS rmm. 
THANITlSTt2^£ND 
FOR THE 
OLD M. D J f c j ^ - , J . ^ 
"r.Hr\\r\lTr&l. 
i <i*J* 
T I I I ' l l l K ' S ono m i g h t y g isa l w u i 
you c a n gi-l out uf I In- d o f l u r 
tWld) uiul Ihnl Is to Stake i . I I I I 
I . ' ' su a n n u a l , U m l . n u n 
l l . l l l l l i l l l l l gel il r l l i u i . c l u aleep 
mulil" and enjoy Hscir durlim 
llif dny lime. I lur aiinlliiry 
I'liriiililiiu will pin j i m r CI-HI 
IIPMI.I' ill liropcr shnia-
falttrf]dr™/lftfePhht6er 
Knott a, arho lni*t uuk mi.i innn \u> 
I Iowa "f ( H O lii'Uiiiwi Mr. Rnntta 
«ii« Mlisnncy tut the | l l i in ' i - M . H 
rniporal loi i , aad ht* but boumthi H f b l 
f 11.111 -: 11 >' 1 ettUU vt hilltl iiloni: tb* 
Wl lh In <<"•<.ii**- BttOt, M w f f B I'lm-
ni-Uo imnii Port ln-rii-* ^ anka<4uaai 
j.s alluiitrtl in Ih*' mUUi hi'inil iful BpO, 
in :il| Klt'i'lilii. Th»» river is -(..* ki**1 
M iih Iiiu* k btmh ami pl .niy of nvn 
Wehot ttrim um Mtn'.nn with tht in-
nlBg iviito. Then tn {f*outy »»r 
in (!i»- i h - n - i ' v t u M l i ill nn i; tht 
rirm i ad triall en mnymbenr, 
Tbsatw< un tutu thtgou laamwia, b\uy 
Mini Aii^n-t 111 the W.HHIM thjttt •'"' 
il*-* r. »•!•*ni nmi poMKaQ, whth' iliirinu 
• i- un nt li- Buft HIMI iJulf " ii 
t* i - * q .it in with l Hti i'n. iv 
FMi in i ; «» Snwnnrr K I V I T 
Dulug north fi'Din D«nnaIIon, I 
i,'in in .I i i if town «'f Lli« <».ik. pia 
f i . . I M tbla point, l cosiild ri-iuh ;i tiiMMt 
fWllBS |tl;i'f "ii Ihf f iniff i - . Snwnnit* 
ItiM-r, which im- I'ti'iiiy o< Mg iii.niTii 
hmm :*i»' Uh'tl H f i is *i.T *-\\ iin from 
th*' -.l i lf unlt'lw up HlN lifriiit iful 
i i\.*r. .. lier.' thry st ii > until MM-< h 
nil I T which Ihfy n l ni n ft* lh*> -tru. 
Tnivriu' i - ftoe\ from M * ' Ofik, I vis 
llftl t"hnkii**x Mi.'lii'i' Bo J, ffhlch la "iir 
r«'untl*')l (tv f..i .•»,>., fi MI . wh\ li 
nl pretty riT«M thru tuta the btxr, 
i i u i i - i*. ^nitii hantlaai iun! AaliUiR 
Ievery whi-n* in i l i l * r lclnl ly H**r« Mi 
I jamea R Plew, "f fui, IL-H. hna eatVih 
| |M>. . | ih. \ i i iui:. ' nf \ t \ v Valpuralao. 
l.iuli a Iplendld in- u rrsnrl h*>ti'l. with 
t i i i y modern a^alptnani atMni hfni . 
) ! * ' . l i i r Huh! pl..;.:. !!)lKi*<ii Imii**. HIMI 
lever; room baa a private hntli A 
lVw ml lea wtei trout Sew Valparalao, 
iun ih*' I.. :MI nin I Sunt II Ui>-n Sonntl, 
I met up with tht \OMOrU wini** v i lbur 
'«,illi**) Cntnp WaltOll, It Is not n fiinip. 
• l»nt la a rhimiiinjiT plii.-** whrrt* nil thf 
i-n i i .it n ri s are paDfted whi to. H t n 
|tasVf W'OSMIS t n V l ' l y IM ' I I tit '.f 111, W i t h 
... .u .....i turkey hvatlaf tnd tL."*-'> 
mtO i>l«'iity «if hl i i i 'k ex*aa«a i*. in** n v t - r s 
and ini;imi hnyoiiN. Camp WaJta*n in 
j uppoMlti' KI I I IHI I I I * l l . itt I'-ISH. wh«'ie 
llio tlaliiine lloopa KO thru tn i>n. h 
! Iht* n i l siuipiMT batata 
i Bavaa mmm tnut trum tjum$ u'ai 
Inn. | found nnolhci ilinnnlnK Mttlo 
vBlnae, called notoaa. Here, oa the 
n.iriii anort "f Santa RoM Sninnl. two 
jothiT thl t i ic i i inon, Mr. .1. \ Ptercf 
iuui In*, HI in WnltiT, uml nri-hiit'il, 
bare botiafa.1 thlrt j four aquare mllea 
*>r in mi bava hnii i thf novoaa Inn, 
sv\I'niy rooma, et|nlpprd with afvafjr 
up h> iiuii- Imprevameat, 
Kii'in I'l.ti Hsu, I \*..ni nt put in a 
ttej Hnys liuntlnu quail nml l a b l n i 
I fnr hass nml BM tnnit with Mr lVter 
IlOaWaeO w hn llvi'n un Hit' nhnn' nf 
lt laikwatni- Hay. live mil*M Ir.mi Mil 
ItOaV aria. It w.i*. ihf i i - that I tlr-*» 
iaarnad abonl tin* ti luolltlaa nf io4I 
in Satila Un**n. ami 1-Ni niiihht ttniuilfH 
in n'Hthwit*l l-'lnrhla. Petaf' l Innis,. In 
tba baart <>f a nmelet G*nnlaa of Man. 
I n h i ' a r i l vt ,»|»|i*'i t i i n i l , 
| Tbara w*'if | row laa I'luriiin oMMava, 
[flatauitia oranfxM; piunis( paa/a, 
ajrapaa, kmonv, applea, i rapafrult , tl*.. 
kumuatqa, nmi pomegranatea, in 
THE NEW CASINO 
ON THE OCEAN BEACH 
HOLLYWOOD 
HY-TIIK-SKA 
M M . V I I i t ' K N T lu e .e r ) ilelnil is Ihe new casino anil Bath on l ib I d , wnrl. has slarled. When rompli-ted It wil l bs StttflJBBaM hy ai.) similar biiililiug SB the en-stnaisl of l i o i lda . If mil in Ihr entire slate. 
flWPfcaflBfl i l i i f i l l j un the Atlantic ( l e a n Ihe building will l ia ie u frontage of Ml feet IH I tl.e Itroad H u l k and u 
w^| di ptli iif M.I feet iii rarh «l ' ig. I t e t u i f i i ihe two iiiiij.-s tliere will he tliri'e S I I IHT I I KOI IU IU I'nlls—-the larger 
or in i in I'.iul being I.Ml h, .Iti l e d with two snuiller or araaaahj IHMIIS ."ill hj -.1. Batl SBaB, In the main |HHI! vnriii»is 
water S|MHIS and carnl inls will |„. held, an c\c,ll,-nl virw uf whi ih BBS] he hail from the \ i , i |di i t lui i lr i - across 
tin- u,-st end aiul north uml south sUtS of tl.e hiiMilng. 
u I i i i I I I ' grauiul ll.air of the aontli wing there will IH- Sun Hatha, Turkish Hatha. Iteauty Parlor ami l lur lar M.up. " I l i l i * Uie mirth wing faelug IHI .1 ullli-I oil SSre.) n illroiil.nil a scries of i ' \ r l i isi \c SIIINJIS. 
/ T T 1 " ' I . ' ' - 'tu' protection of brilltanl U.MU. I I I awnings BaBSt nn (lie priuiMiiiiiles—of Ihe iinrtli ami siuilli wingi.—will 
^\] H i lda nmst delightful sue) fnaii whir l , to riflBj the BflflBB with lis nam) passijig luaits. and to watch the lutll.rrs 
in lli.* surf. 
01 Ti ie I.ml.Iim; wil l contain 8J-I tttasfXa rooms iipilpis d u i l l , ever) inialern couienience iin.l I I U I I I I new and novel feature!. 
While )hc luwila will he ItcpmaiiesqiM* in design the general uri -hi lni i i re will be Siianish, Mending with Ihe l.oti 
and Country Club. Hollywood H o l d . Hcpd and oilier iiublir unl ur i .n le buildings of Ihr New I t . - o i l t i t ) . 
YOU'LL ENJOY THE FREE INSPECTION TOUR—NO OBLIGATION 
1 (11/ H i l l . t i . i . l IVffPJH .1,1 aaa p. 
I.il.c Hie enjoyable I re- lour of ll.s|ierti.Hl 111 I I . lit it.a.,1 
Ity the-Sen. On. Sperlnlly llesignril 11 rassenger i our 





l l . M l l 
ml I I 
Out 
I.Of 
. . I f l . 
and Ma l l This 4 
ll Mu linger, 
si Cload, Kill. 
Hem- Sir Kinilli soul ino w 
uu mv pui-t. full Infui-uialion alauit 
OK I N S I ' K C T I O N tu Hollywead B] 
- i i ' ip i l ic I'rlntcd Matter, nlaatrste. 
v i m - : 
Vl l l . l t 








1 .sl .) ! 
ml obligation 
KBKK T * H K 
Sen. ami !>.• 
is Henri! atot 11 ..!!:;:e::::.f. 
I oiepldf Inforniatimi about Ihe tour, together with 
Hollywood printed matter, illustrated, wil l he scnl lo ynu 
on rrreipl of Ih r Couuon In this iiilvcrtisontoiil. 
HOME SEEKERS REALTY COMPANY 
AI.KM'S IIIK 
HOLLYWOOD LAND & WATER COMPANY 
,T. VV. Y O I M , ' IVcsiilfiu 
S*. I loud iaffiee. St. I loud Hotel 
W. K I M H A I I local Mnnugrr. 
I-'IOHIPIA STATK OFFICES I 
. lucksiimillr s | . I'rt.-raburi; l«ui | ia Orlando l .ni Ion,, West I 'alm |U. iU'li 
S«. Ang.istliR. TalhihiisNir Caaaa f e r l l.a.-drr.lale Avon I'arli 
?, ra,irawOTTa»ra^^ wwumtun.mt^ttn'i 
rx..E SIX t H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUTE. ST. CI.OUD, FLORIDA TflrMxts***AY, ?rnni' \RY *«!.*; 







The St. Cloud Tribune ANNOUNCES A 
* x vv*x--.-' . <• *i**;*-:":-*i-;'*;*'iV4'f*!* 
j "Everybody 
J Wins" 
.-.;.;. ;--x*-: •'."'. '.< •'.••>•>•> H ;••;••! > • • t t > • • • • • PfVV I to* 
•: :-x•/•:••:*: . • • • • • • fr" • ! - • ••••- . . . i x x : : •:--
fin" 
CAMPAUiX OFFICIALLY OPENS 
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 1925 
Send in vour name at once—An earlv star! is half tht- battle won. 
, ; : * * * *f i t t t i : ; • • • • •••-• ••-v-• ; | i ) i n ' •••'••v.sv..'"':AA^ '-p'pA-v-*;y-*M-*i'^ *!'-:'-:--!-:*t^ +^ -!--! •;-;•; ••••••••:::: • 
A N Y M A N OU W O M A N , young or old, in tliis section is Our "Salesmanship CI 
eligible to join our "Everybody Wins Sal• Miiaiiship C'ltib" and the ordinary contcsl. It is 
share in this magnificent Free Gift Distribution. salMninnship tibilitv. The 
All we want is your spare time for a 1<M weeks. Yon etui eon- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . j 
vert this into a reward greater than the sal;:rv of any banker ur mer-
chant in St. Cloud at the most, or a tine eaal) commission at the least. 
There can Iw "no Insets" in. 
You positively cannot lose. All v.iu have to do to h 
;..-,..p..;..;-;..-..'..>.x-*-K-c''-)»*---y^ 1 1 1 1 1 l**i^ sex*aflpaa|p'X"!--i-)--:--z--t"i''!--z^ v-t"Z*'!"!'*-*-:--s-.'-^ --;-.:-':--:--:--'.-:..;--;.-;-':-':--:.-:--:--:.-i-^ .'--.>.:.';..:..:..:-.;'•v->-;.'X->-;-^ -:"i'^ v'>'i'-i"!"t-*"'-i"i-i"i"c'i"i' •:••:•:•:•-:-.••.-•: •:-:•-.• 
NO LOSERS NO RISKS NO REGRETS-GET IN AND WIN! 
S t f l f l M H I I I M I M M t t l l U I H M H U M I M M M M I I I I M t l M I I O I •:-!-K-!*«*+-:**-'-*X H f r » l - l - H H H I I •*->-:~'-K-'X~'~s'»:-**-:-:•••••:••: I f - f l t l t t t l H I t f l t l M M I t t l •?-:-:••*-»—:-:-<—**-:-:--:-•:- •:••:••:•-;••:••;-. •:••:•:•;• 
First Grand Prize Secoiiu Gittiiu Prize ESSEX COACH 
$10«.-i Value 
Purchased frora and on .lis 
play at 
aSTAIaJ\AK Kit HUDSON 
AND ESSEX CO., 
In Monro** T*i1omas •: 
Kissimrnee. Fla. 
Of} 
.."•Ttf -•w-asJtaax.-B.— „*, 
i— wtoT oOrtm tmhtiX, ^MhamT 
* * ; : : ^ ' ' 
THE UN :HJKH\\. CPAR 
$350 Roadster 
I'tiii'ha-i d frciii and on display al 
KANWIN-SHINF. MOTOR CO., 
St. Cloud. Fla. 
r-ts-is • 
i iiir< 
* imi C O M ] 
P11rch11.se 
E D V 
• - X - X . . . • v*X*-X-*X-X- - X - t - W - M - . . .X * H ~ X ~ X ' * X - X - X * X r X * - X •; X ; >.*-. •'.• x - - x - * x ' x -.•*•: •: *: -: : *x -x--. •:• • • • • .*:••!••:•'•••• • • x x : .•.••.••:•• f 
-.*?.• 20 Per Cent Cash Commission Paid All Active No 
• M"M -•.•:••:••:••: •:-•:•: . . . I l l l t i n i n 1111 m l 1111 H : : . . : ; . ; -:•;- -:••:-:->-:-:-•.-:••:-; ••; 'W-i-sH**-: ••: •: •-:•:•:••:••:•:•:•:-: •:-:••: ••:-:-: •: I :-:-:•• :-:••:••:••:• •••:~'~M •:••:••: • •: :••••••• • , T V T ' I ' T T T T t t r t . ,--.-, 
ADVISORY BOARD 
It la the lla i. luct thla campaign 
i f to i. -ti in a fair. ) .ml Impartial manner. F..-ry 
ItlOB i- ' . i i IBS ii.t.-r. -ta .it ; . .-tlulpantPi. 
baolats lii.uc-;y .a „!i deallnfl! 1* guaranteed. 
rlawerer, Bet all • within one man ..r InstlttBlBB. and 
sl rsasoa sa advlaot? Board baa bce*n flSt-Msd ni BTaSSS 
MDS shall bf to decide in; rraeatloas nf .uffl.ient moment that 
• bappea to arise, during tt "-retitV-B nnd tree, which n 
Ittee Iill I.' Btleeted v, ... i aa Judge! nnd count th" r-r. .li'-
IIM .lay „i iii- aatapalfla. Tha pstanaaal of ihi- board ii as 
Schedule of Credits in the Campaign 
i iK-1 t m i . i n 
I p to Marrh f l . 
1 yr. 124BB 
it i-ra. — 11.1,000 
li y r . . 70,000 
4 yrs . lju.OOO 
.1 yrs. 17,1,000 
FRKIl KF.NNF.*, 
' .i-liier Peoples It.nil 
<;. ('. OITIAVY 
l l i i j o r St. Cl'iufl 
a>}^4 ' i t I I11 t t t 11 
B. ». Kll \ HI 
I . I i. r of the Bank nf St. f l o o d 
I M. I'AKKI K 
President of ( 11oil.bar uf t' 
KF.COM) I'KKKIIl 
March U to Marrh 2S 
1 >r . m.iasi 
2 yra NtOM 
.1 JTS IH'.IMHJ 
t yra UM.0B8 
r, yr- ino.000 
l i -
1,. B. FABMKK. 
County - I . rut 
10 yrs. iiai.uui 10 yra 
A special Ballot, good for 100,000 
E X T R A C R E D I T S , will be issued on 
every club of 9S0.M in subscriptions turned 
in. A club may be composed of small or 
T. i l i l l i I'l .1(111 
M»iil. III. In \ | nl I 
i I , B,oaa 
I yr- . . . 20,088 
a ,i, SO^ Mfl 
I lai.iasi 
fp I I - 188.008 
i n • ..,., , , „ , 
F i l l K i l l I'l l l l o l l 
I "ur ini; Fluid W,M*H 
l >r 
1 y r a 
•'I y « 
4 yra. 




;i y m liai.tiin 
10 yra atSMMB) 
targe subs, viptions, totaliiif,' $20.00. No 
subscription will be accepted f,.r mure than 
ten yean. The subscription price of The 
St. Cloud Tribune is !*<'.'.00 for one year. 
ING0L 
I I I H I I I I I I I I M I I I I I I I I M M I M I M M H I H I I I -:•!••:• •:••:••!••:-:-!• <••'••'•• •:••:-:••:••>•:••:• : : • : - : - : - : • • • -< • .:..j.^..;.a|..-..;-.: 
FREE VOTING COUPON 
In The Tribune's "Kverybody Wins'' lirajad (.unpsiii,n 
(iOOD FOB ioo CREDITS 
r.'.y .- el 100 tiftCZ CBEDITS [oi 
Mi ..I Mr -
la . . . . 
This i-Mijai. i-> i l ly 11 |.,.. I MM; BSSSf .p,,,1 udi l i ,«a Of 
. nidi.lat,- lllltsl in niul iiiiilltd '.r AeUlBSBfl t. ii,.-
"L-n I i.-i-.i rtM.p-Pil i,f Tin- St. Cli.ud Til l iunc. n 
..- IIMI I H I : I : t O V B B . It flaaa not e s t anyth ins 
t thaae coitpttn-, fur ynur fuviprlt,* i imil ldato, and you 
le t n-si ic ted i„ nny leaae la .ixttafl tlifoi. ' l»i all 
i, ami ... 11.i tiit-in hj Ussy nil c tuut . Oo as) 
• ,r full I ..I in flat pnekuge. 
MITIt K—This roiita)" mus t be voted on or brfon 
Murrtl 7, lStTi. t 
N O L U C K about itv-
Everybody Wins! 
'lint, new i.ilp.r iiirr.-,;., lu |my ull ciul, BWSlBSri who 
partic ipate in t h l i rumrpaiicn a esall comnilasltui uf 80 
per cent ( t l out of eTery fiw cMllnted) on all mom y 
turipi-l in. provided they report 1* or more .uhacrlpilipn-
eooh week lifter they atari to work, and in MM . . . MI 
such club ini'mliera do not win one of the prize*. In no 
fame will fl i ommiasion la* paid in li'-u of a prlae. Cluh 
m.pmta'rs w h o enter thi". campaign havo a d«-finlte a im 
— they are suan intcrd liberal pa» for every effort put 
forth If Ihey remain act ive durinc the abort t ime the 
'.imiiflisTi is in progress. T h i , 20 per •Sett i*nsh eom-
iii,salt.n feature Is n iibernl IPII -iiH*KH propoeltlon In •! . 
</i K\' VOUH 
DOOM WHEN 
0 I* P 0 R T II-
M I T Y 
KNOCKS 
To THE oH 
WHO 
NO.MIN A Tl 
TDK 
FIRST P H I | 
WINNER 
$1,0 
KESKRVEI. t„ ,,,,, M per real , . ,n l r n | .„io. 
One dollar out of every five dollnra coll.. ted 
to .win nn award This remove, ihe |„»t veal 
Vou J U S T t-AVT leae ,f you raaaala tetts 
Km- inromintiiin, Memherafclfll Itlanks, 1 
.'.ill. rhone or 
CAMPAKiN DKI 
The St. Clou 
I'llo.NK 83 
TIU'KNOAi. FKKRII.VKY tri. Ittti T D K S T . C L O U D T R I B U N E . .ST. C L O U D , F L O R I D A tit: NBtTi-.-. 
AMMOTH Salesmanship Club Campaign 
t 
fcl 111-:-:--:-:-:-:••:••:-:• •:•;••,•>+<••>•'.••:••:•*<••>< 
•rent from and far Miperior to 
• of chance, it is a pure test of 
leoplc will lie tbe higgest win-
rewarde*l for his or her time. 
•sign. 
•ruber is to .'lip the Nomination 
I'-H-w-:-: .-:••:•••••: ":>•:••;-: •:-:•-.•• ••:••:••:••:••:•:••:••:•:•:••:•:••: •:-:••:-:••:••:•:•: . . . . •:-:--"-'-*-w-•:• •;••:-;••:-:••:•• 
Biank appear ing oa Ihia page, (ill out and either bring or send it to 
the "Salesmanship t ' l u b " manager, care this newspaper* It costs 
nothing to enter, niul all it takes to win one of the biggest awards 
is a little well-direct, d e n e r g y 
Tin plan la net* the reward big-- the work easy. I t is ill fact, 
the opportunity of • life time. Sand in i/oiir name tod'i;/. 
... .in) - .1 
+*':-+*+*** ' :-v**4-*t«* ' ;-+-H^ 
Let Fortune Smile on You— I 
Send in Nomination Blank 
1 T O D A Y and W i n a 
| BEAUTIFUL MOTOR CAR j 
:: :••:••: : :••:-•:-•: •:•: I I M M i l I :•*•:• :•-:-:-i-t'-H":--:-:":*:-:•+••!"»":-!-*• *•!••:••: •' 
•:-y**M<<'*<^><->i-f-lr+^Wr4~t->-'r¥ M 1 1 1 1 I ' M I | l I M l I K l l I t 
C A M P A I G N C L O S E S 
SATURDAY, APRIL 11, 1925 
J u s t a few short weeks to win prizes worth thousands o f dollars. I 
- w l 
•r.:-i-l-r.;~i n n H . i + f4.4.4.4,4*^^-y<^<->^<-y<--r<->:--\ •:••:••: I I I M I 111 K M 111 I I M l l l l l l l l 11 I I I ! I l l f » M 1 I I I H I » l l l l * > l l » 11 H I I H M a a > l M M a a i M M M » M M M I f I I I M I I I > » > » • • • >•• • •*>*) I t 
EARLY START IS IMPORTANT-SEND IN YOUR NAME TODAY 
i l l l i l M I J I H : ' ' i • • • ' ' ! : I I I H I H I : :••! :•••••.•:•-:••:":-:••;••:-:••:-:-:-: 'W*:-WM-M~JrH : ! ?•••'! H H I I U I I I I ••: - : : ^ •.••>:-':--:--'--H">**>*'-r-,--H-^^ 
nd Prize 
' H O N O t ; HA I ' l l 
id on display at 
M I A J I M A C Y 
I, Fla . 
Fourth Grand Prize 
|M SUITE OF FURNITUHE 
Fifth and Sixth Prizes 
l-i,In- ratal liraertvt 
w.uhir.-.. 
ii Seventh and Eighth Prizes 
$1.5 MERCHANDISE ORDERS 
Good at any store advertising in this paper, 
-r-*-.---S-*i*-*H--^^ 
Ninth, Tenth and Eleventh 
Prizes 
$10 M K 1 K T I A N D I S E O R D E R S 
•; Good at any store advcitisinu- in thifl pt 
Liuli.--' Swiss I'.raielet | j * " ' -
Pnrchasctl front and on display al 
SI M.Ml ' . l l s F U R N I T U R E S T O R E 
St. Cloud, F l a . 
Purchased from and on display nt 
F . R. S E Y M O U R 
Jcivcler. 
»^^ -^ ^^ ^^ 4-l^ •^^ l••M••:•••^ -^•^ -.^ •^: ::::-:•-:• •-••{•••••M.».r'M'*M"K--r-H-r*r 
/it-.; 
Waata $-.*•. 
ii Twelfth to Sixteenth Prizes 
l ieautiful Synthetic Pearl Ni .KI .u t s . 
Guaranteed N o t to Break, P . el o r Discolor. 
St. Cloud, Fla . f On Display at Tr ibune Office. 
. j . . . . . . . * ^ . . ; . . , . . . ^ .;-•..• . - . . v - M . ^ l l l l l hMH I I H I M + I H H H I I H I I4>4r*r**+*>i 1 1 1 1 I I I I I ' : H I I I I I I I l l l l l I I I 1 1 1 M l I M 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 H H I M 1 1 1 >• 11*1*1 l l l ' l i a 
'rize Winners. YOU CAN NOT POSSIBLY LOSE * 
••:-+-*p*p'-*v>"i~:'+**'-!'-: >}-w-H'4-:-: 
How to Enter 
T o enter this mammoth campaign and 
win any of the above Prizes is ca.y. 
Simply fill out the Nomination Coupon 
on this page .unl bring or send it to tit. 
Campaign Manager nt The St. Claud 
Tr ibune office, and full inf.iiinati.in will 
be given you. 
•-:•>•: -M*: .-.-:•:•• • •:-:••:-:-::••:••:•: • • 
1 A " , 'vhllp' Ml.'li. u,.nni.:. In v IM ,. :, sf paad 
' I - Witlllll 11 ri l . l l l": ilf 7."p Hill,'a ..f Bt, l'l,.ml, 
l.ni- partlcioaU. i-'.a.ii dab tssaabst la tali nun 
it i,m .a nn HI.II.MM . .1 ... i: t.i thla Mwspaper nn.l 
I • may iflli'ri arrears '"i'l nitvun,-,. aniia .^rjp-
1 i.pti pa/a tn fr.an |ir, Beat 1BBSSIIISBM SI well ns frum 
BSS '• . p-iii.'rp., un.l sell iitlvi'rtli.liiir niul Jul, iirt.it 
inn < . 
t Ti"' <:i itijui iu it officially OTK'IIH K.-i tin-day. Fohrn 
.. . . .unl deass Siiiuiiliiy, April 11, nr.'.',. Date 
i'.v Inw mi.I i nmi..I la- i.*.[i'iiiit*it. 
.'I Tin' ilc'liniiiir credit. .««,lii*tl>ik' will IM* in offpK't, 
aHvsrlai • e s s ersaiti flarlag the Btxt ipcrioda. 
4 In i-aae nt" twii .pf in..ri* COBlSalSBlt l.vlllK tat 
nni iti ... 1,1).i,ti, nl pi-ire. will IN- awarded each on'* 
.• iii.-in.it -nn ni rsaatsaB th,' iluht to reject 
iiiillltlnn. 
il I'i.' llnul cn-tlils will be counted by a com-
:..}.«.'..•>,..;.•:.;•; \ ;..:..;..:-:..:-:-;-t»»aH-M'*^*i"l'i"i"!H":"i'*;";-.-.••.* l l l l l M l l * . | * H • 
f 
RULES AND REGULATIONS 
ii'it'"-- «.f local baetBees im'ii, eelected frum the 
Bsrttaory iKiur.l appelated bf tlfia newtppapcr, and 
their ilactsloBS ivill bo Until. 
7 N.i laliried employee ef The St. Cloud Tribune 
or member of his or her fiiuitly, Is eligible for th,' 
competition. 
Ba- fTaafllll ast Bat IftliafBtBlBB, and they posi-
tively .-iiiiiiiit IH. pni'iaiiuH,Hl. 'i'hi'y are laaued only 
for legitimate siilcsiiiniiidiip work dune for tht. 
news,PU per. 
fi- All salesmanship m, ml., i • must turn In at 
lea.t two auharrlpi Ion. prr riH'k after they start to 
v i.rk |o i. mn in clinilili- (or a prize or commiseion. 
10--A BSeaaxt, or i*,iniiinir-,l, *uihacriptlon, turins! 
In hi-foro April 4th will wuiit crodltN In tbe parted 
ln whirii th,' ortr/lnnl siitiaeriplit-n wn. taken. 
1 — It in <ILK1 iiip-ll.v understood nnd ajjreed that 
club ni<pnilH*rs will bi* n*spona!bte for all money 
collected, and that they will remit amuuuts In full 
Ou p., t i e d i l f t o t h e cu i l i l ' a i in i i t i i ' i ini I in ,1 .1 
VJ Th," rlchl la BSSSTTed tit ,"lr'i-l I , il 
errors of thu tmiipulicii dBriafl the compotlltou. 
1.1-—No etiiteiiiriils uunil. hy any aoiicilnr or .my 
other iHtrp-oii varylnx fnnu tae rulM or aln; g 
l.ni.lulu .1 In The 8t. Cloud Tribuno mil ln> insettDiBefl 
by The Ht Ottma Trilaxoe 
14—A list of the meiiili,',*- oaaMB •""' It"' Oil •> 
„f their rrsdita aiveptt'il for pablleatlas will bs 
printip.1 t'ntni tinw to lime Ibi'i'iighout the pesied „f 
the oo!iip.*tltinn. No iiieiiilier shall BB ullowed ttnr 
lng tiie tlrat |a.rltal to imlliah a eredlt. Itaaaaafl a 
exeet-a of li.M,Of*0 over Bad II1M,V<* the hlactl,', r 
VioilHiy laTltllialieil at linililll.. 
Ifl—1'ersoilH who enter „r tuke part in Tin' If. 
.'loud Tribune Halesiiinnsliip «*nnipui,:ii himl tben 
p-elvea, nnd by an doln.:. ,-ensi'iit to uhiilo hy thaat 
rnlea nnd «are«* at nhlde by the deelwlona of iTu-
Ifiiii.'iK.'r or Judfee. 
l-i. 111 M I - H T - H H I I I H p*m}r4h»aaj4r*r4a*4r4haAfaA -:-:•;••> •:-i".-*i".'"M"i-:-fr t-1 it-t-'t 11-r.t---^*:-*----ip*-''-'--^ 1 i t I i*»*iH^^*-iVtHH~H**K'-*!^ ^^ :••:••;-:•; i- •;• i-s 
G O O D F o i l BXXMMM E X T S a A C I I K D I T S 
1'IRST Sl I'I'RIITION rOUl'ON 
\. . .pinp.inl.'.l in iin- BotDiaatloa ,:..-' md reai Sra) rebaerlritlon 
ihi. , IMI|.MII Brill itarl son in> race far tbe n...z ..; Tribuaa 
(Hta with ii Brand I.-i.,I , ' i , rs than ln.iaai ,-ri'iins. Tbll m p o a 
mii.i i... n-,'ii .nii.v ..ii... aad i valid mil srbaa secoapsoled by a inb 
ecrljil ion reinlttiinta" 
; ; I 
v non-prt/a- winner.. 
boar pocket If you fall 





r . V O K E I O t t T TIIK ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA T i l l r l S l l A V , r T C l l K l A K Y SB. 1*38 
PCPL'LAT.ON OF FLORIDA IS 
TO APPROXIMATE 1,250,000 
Tsl lShSSSSS F , t v I t F l o i i . l n s l t l j . -
ipn|i, i ln t ion w i l l ba s o m e w h e r e I n the 
n e l g b h o r h o . a l o f 1,860,000, I f ilir- In 
. r e u s e s ill l l io t o t a l uuni l '" ! - of people 
,i t h e 81 i t . I i i - 8et>l l ' 1 1 " ' w i t h t h a 
"V c h i l d r e n o f school um' . Record ing 
to . t in iKi l> - inns iv l in li.-tn' mn I f r a l 
d i l u t i o n * us lo t h e tt;i'Jii-'p. a t rovi t ' l 
• 1 in-tiiir t in- lust f" i i i - a n d n h u l l ' y c a r i 
D a r l a t the f e u r t s a r B s r l a d f r o m 
1088 to I B 8 t i ln* , - * i i i i i i i t ,Hl school 
p [ . i l l a t i o n . IPHSIHI o n t i n ' n a t u r n i BS' 
poi'tad Increase ..n.i on Baxtrsa f u r 
ni- t , . * . l in Mini, ' , . . , ' . . i.v i'iiiini.1 super 
i i i l ' i i i l t i i l a n f pub l ic h ix t r i i i t i o n . i l l 
, reaaed f r o m Li'--'..'--.-• i " 83*1*080, o i 
1,1.3 pat . n u t . T h e i n , ' * , nt n n n , U M - nf 
. l i . ' . l r . - i , . . I a. Ii.t.il Sfle I* I ' t k . ' i i i i l as 
:t-i i .( ioo or ul . . . in 8 0 pet t i n t f i I T tha 
f e d e r a l eeast t i o f l f - 'O. c o u n t l n j these 
of i i . - , ' f n i ' i B t o - 1 . 
B a i l B f l c n l i , I n l i o n s for the e n t i r e 
p o p u l a t i o n on " t w e n t y nor l e a l In-
ci . -nac. t i . . - p t M i i - t i . Ian- , e s t l i a a t e t h e 
tnt.-il p e p o l a t l o n at l . i i fJ.H'pl . n» com-
p a r e d w i t h 0B8.4TB r e p o r t e d hy t h e 
f e d e r a l e n u n i e r a t S f a in ths ststflBfl of 
P.i-.'.i. 
S t a t l i t t c i h.-ive s h o w n , h o w e v e r , 
is c lu iui . - . l . t l m t H i , ' p r o p o r t i o n 
n i n i l . n f i!fi I M T i s a t T i n ' l a t t a t 
t t r s r i i i . . i i i . i Btss t in - s t n t i ' a iKipu-
Intlon of l.l!10,ftii0. 
i t , mBhla f l th , * ea lca ls t lo r i s t i n ' 
tLsrlchyis , l ir .* i ' t l l l t i ' l i t l o l i to t in 1 
I t r iN 'c l i ' i i l , ' , ! g r o w t h in Must . 





.-itu'-. wh ich they a t * tuahee 
cul l t " n r r l v o a t t h e most i 
l i a i i r c a p o s s l h l o . V u r l i l l i o n s t in t 
condi t ion a r e a s p e c t s d to run 
tut t.i siiin. ' ivhi'ri ' ni-i'iiml t h e 1 
Mini k 
I i l l f f l -
e e a r a t a 
to I l i l . 
Iho to . 
M.'PII.IMNI 
V11T1 . O N A M K . \ I » I K N T S O l T . I S r l l 
SELECT EGGS CAREFUL-
LY l-OH 5 muniu RO-
BUST CHICKENS 
STOP THAT BACKACHE 
v, ' i ir 
the 
t i i - i 
H y IV A . la ivo l l 
t b o u l I m l f t h s .'lots i t t each 
i h . n.t: h n . i i unit i, li'Mit h a l f 
ch icks thnt n r e b a t c h e d ,11,* In BBS 
f e w d a y s or w e e k * . 
Pa i-I of t h e at , t ry of t h l a i cur 's 
p o u l t r y e x p e r i e n c e ivus w r i t t e n w h e n 
tin I r e i a l i i iB Stark wns h a t c h e t n m l 
w h i l e I t m i s belaf l r a i l e d . T h a i H a s 
1ns! y e a r , o r I h e y e n r before . I t l» 
in I he pi fa . nt ninl i ie i i t . h o w e v e r , t h u t 
t l ie .-,.*Ks i n ' ' I P I ' I U S proi luee, ! . w i t h 
I s r e r y agg a p o t a e t l a l c h i c k , depend 
W a s h l a g t o n , Pet,. 14. T h s A m e r l - e a t i n s l a r g e sxeasare f o r I t s i i t o e e i . 
i>„ Pe i le r i l l i . in of L a b e l t h r o u f l b Us lo r f i i l l l l l -e iu l i f e U|PO.I the t 
r g l a h i t l r e c o m m i t lee npp.-n l,-.l t . ' . ln i Inipp. ' i i in i l " - tttit 
Hunt St . . l o u d F o l k . Have 
*• T h e W a . . 
F o u n d 
I . i, d u l l . 
wen 11 n l yoi l 
i i i i i i i l ss re r 
.vnu . I red. w 
illljll P-aS ll.l, tl 
i t n i x l t l l l l i ' S 1 
• o m e t b l n g u r 
k i i l n e y s . W h y i 
P s e H. i l l I I '» I ' l l l s 
t.t i i i . . k i d n e y s 
ciini i i iel i t l I 'nun 's 
n e r v e r u c k i n g lu lek i le t io 
o u t I H n you Biol o l d e r 
t h n n j n n shouldV A r e 
- , k n m l n e r v o u s ; l im l It 
1 . . l l l l ppy . or e n j o y ( t ie 
r nl y n u ? T h e n tel ire' .s 
nn. I l i k e l y I t ' s y o u r 
net n l t i le C a U l e r 
i s t i i i u i l n . i l d i u r e t i c 
Y o u r in• ini i i , , , ia re -
l l . i i . I w h a t i h i - M I 
t o H o u s e i t t t ' l u l i i T s t n r e j e c t l l l e W i u l s 
ini-tIt-tlari-i'tt reeolu t l tm for n con-
t i t u t i ina l i iu ie i i . t incut d e i l g u c d to 
g ive clt lx. ' i iK a vote . . , , proposed eon 
an u i io t in l i i iueii i l int' i it .s b e f o r e l eg l * -
I t i tures IH IKS o n r i i t i t t cu t ln i i . 
T h e r e s e l l , t i o n ia expec ted to rei lel l 
a vote In t h e l l o u s , next -.v.vk. I I 
' p r o v i d e ! i i .nnuu; e t h e r t h i n g s t h a t nt 
I I I tea at one H o u s e of n legists I o r e must 
o f l l i i i v . ' beea e leete . i a f t e r i n j u n l a a l o u of 
i h e 
I rg ins . 
Only in . ' \ ' 
oiiuir pull . ' is 
before l iu ' i i lu i t ln i i 
s l in l l l t l 




C l e l l i a i i i a „ l m i l i t i a at w o r k a t 
thu m o u t h o f .*pitnil C a v e , K y „ in 
Uie "Tor t to re -cue o r recover the 
btnlv nl F l o y i l Co l l ins , t r a p p e . 1 
fir., in a n a i r u w esveca by a st i , i -
irte b o a l d a r for a f u l l w e e k , t h e n 
•sales' in by a c a v e - i n a . rescue 
s ie inet l BSrtaia. I n s e r t is a recent 
pasture ,.f I T o j 1 Ce l l ln» , mai lc i tur -
Bxfl at.* Sf U i i . p rev ious e x p l o r a -
t i i i - i . a H e r s t h a n 500d people 
vn. , I . ' . i vv.*- ,,-cne the .second S u u -
d v y .if I . i . i m p r i s o n m e n t , f inu l ly 
B i n u g into ! g n - a t hl l l . - i . le m e e t , , , * , 
una-iiaia' and p r a y i n g , for h i . rescue. 
inl i l 1 tn. t h r o u g h o u t i h e c o u n t r y 1 . tn-
i r . -asinu, w in li w i l l l l l l lk i ' i h e t . ' ta l 
Increase fester t h a n the scheai pepa> 
|,i ion. I t ' - '» I ' " . . 1 Ipv t h e est inu l 
to rs , the re fore , t ha i t h . g e n e r a l r a t e 
of Increase w i l l BOI fu l l f i l l ' sor t , If 
GOOD ROADS ASSOCIA-
TION FORMED AT OR-
LANDO LAST THURSDAY 
| T h e P l ' . r i ' l a e, I 11 
t loa m i * organised Is 
ni-i'tltiat a tbe O r n n g , 
bouse lu i . th i i i t l 
'n-ila ri-
ll i i ty 
l l m - . Iny 
t x -
• 
. ^ ,- .;.. '. i 
BLIGHT DISEASES OF IRISH POTATOES 
i u i 
T w o of Ihe t 
Bf I r i s , , , " l 
a m i I n M i n i " 
DOSStstl 
I . . BS 
, l ilUVl"/. 
.st iu ip i ' i t an t disco sea 
. In P l o i i i U i r e ear ly 
I I ia pr-
• 
etleall.v 
i>. -curat , - l . - i l , . . 
T h i s disease is 
f r c l n .-arl.v bl ight 
wh i t l ab , p . H V . I , T I 
n i , t l , , * i t i n l e r - i 
i v l i c r c I l n - t l i s c l . 
easi ly 
eour t 
a t o m 
n i ; , F e b r u r y 10. a j w h i c h m e e t l a t 
t h a n H I - present delegirt lon r e p r e e e n l 
i n e n k'r..i,|i e f I rapor tSBl c o a a t l e t of 
the atal i - T h e f o l l o w i n g " I f i . e r s w e r e 
, . ' , , led P 'ca i . ie i i t . i n . k T V o r t h l n t t o n , 
1 a k " W s l i * i l e i pr . ' - : . I nt - . U r .1. I I 
I l l l 1 1 D I T l i i ' r r e l l , Ocala , mn l H o a , .1 J. I ' m 
r i - h . T l t n - v i n e : Beere ta ry . K a r l I .eh 
d l s t i n g u l i b e d raaaa , O r l a n d o ; t i esBBte r , -l N. sxol-
n propoasd aiiMMMinHaii to t h " f e d e r a l 
, P'IIP-I it ut i.'ti b e f o r e t h a t - i n t . . pan 
u n i f y 
" I n t h e s e flJSyS w h e n n i v a l i n l , n o - l a 
" ' " * ' . . " ' » . I*ful p 'Ugines o f pr.- ;-
I g n n d u , " s. ' l i i l a I , - t tc i - sen t l o H o u s e 
l u i ' t n l . . r*. " i t 1 . n o t n t s - e s s i i r y f o r u s 
t o t e l l y n u h e x . e i i s y It i v o t i l t l l a - n u 
d e r the G a r r e t t p n a n e a l to flefsal as 
i i i i icn. lnicnt i l rnvvn in | h e iB tersa l " i 
t i f people. T h l l t y t i i c s t n l e s might 
b u r r a l l i e d • s e t m , sasead inen l 
w i t h - u l i a l n n t l i , ! i i n a n i i n i t v 
i l e a , - i.-i.-,, s iu toa ral f lhl r e p r e e e n l 
| f . u i i i in l , . * . . f i i u . p o p u l a t i o n . . r ihe 
u l - A s s o i l n - nat lo l i hut i i e l e i , l , , l e s a n i l hope " I - . 
a g rea t i n - , ' , . „ , ,„_• u „ . deatrsel r s f e r n w o e M be 
' dea t royed tbe l a a t a a l the th l t i.-.-nth 
M a t e i t i ie ip. .SP- . I its r a t e T h e r e w o u l d 
la- no i h n i i . c f.u- u n , of the I I S , 
K t n t e s t o c i i t i a i i l . T o r f o r i h e t h l r t y < 
a i x l h I t l t e I " e x p r e s s I t s n p p i i . v a l 
up 
i s c u t o f f 
I ' . ' i n l i n c u t s 
o f l . l l s k c l s 
c p l i o u a l cases 
he Used t o 
h i l l . . l l l l l i . * . ' " : * Ve in - o h i h e n s i n 
ta r . A i i u i i u i i ' haa . 'nu t ranaB i l t 
. l i m i n e and v i t a l i t y in the n o r m 
ie e a c h sga than c a n i pu l le t . T o o 
grout r n tine s h o u l d h t n v o l d e d for 
i l ie oppo . l t . ' reaeoa aZfls iiriin,-*- on u 
i..ss of vigor. 
Phi- Fgga I h n l S I S ta he set s l in l lh l 
he a n , here. I i i t - t | i icnt l . i . W h e n t h a l l . ' . . 
. I e ,a i - [ |s tin egg uiul leuvca I h e neat 
the t e r a p e r n t u r e stnrtK to flrat*. I f 
I h " i l r o p Is i . n m e a t t h e l i n y hit 
. . . I ,I la. -,-, . n l ; . •:: -il. n r • - - • ! ' ' ' 
out r ight 
T e m p e r a t u r e IK ill t s t p o r t n u t At 
,;s d e g a i h , . . . a n I.euitiK I . . i l e v e l u p a l i i i u l n n l 
i u n , . , . t in egga i h o n M i . ' kept Baaa> ttaM t 
w h a t below t h a i po in t . R e k i a .v . I t V.\ 
i - t ea col.l T h e rut,m- o f t e m p e r ! ' 
i m - " -h i .u l . I ta* Between 88 u m l it-1-, i l " 
"ii>"a. s i n i " beyond . - i l l , " , - of thess 
i ' l ,n i , I r es tdsa l s n y . 
P a s c h a l B t rod i * . r n i r e i i f a r m e r , 
Musait , husetlK A v o . S K I S " W h e n I 
went t " l ie d o w n , m y back a c h e d l i k e 
l .a i lui - l ie . I w a s out of snr ls nn t l iu 
m i s e r y t Iuui I n gel up dUr lB f l IBS 
n l i th , to pasa fhe E l d a e y i l a c r s t l a B S . 
A i t i m e s e v e r y t h i n g i c e n i e d l a he 
itnliiK n r o u i i d In cirelee-t. l l o u u ' s 
I ' l l l s f r o m Ki lw i i r . lK ' D r u g S t o r e . l i - o i " 
the p a i n s f r o m m y l,m-k uiul m y B M 
B e y l Is', ' inn,• n i ' r i n u l . " 
.HV- at ni l ,1,-ulers F o s l e r M i l h i l l n 
. " . M f r s , l l u f f u l o . .N. Y . 
l l , . - •irjra s o I h u , t h e a i r s i , | t | i ' i ' 
c o u l r i l i l l l e a t o t h e i l l s , I . 
, ,r h u t c h i n g flay, l a a t s a d 
ua.- aha H a w i r - , y - , j u s t 
Klngle l a y e r o f d e e p ononflh fo 
T h e s ize o f B a l|a,.,| f o r h u t c l l l l l K 
I * Iu i ,nu- ,nnt T h e y ahoulr i la- u n l 
t i t l ' l l l , . l e l l u e i - l o o n i , K < - l u u l o o s u i . i u . 
T i v o o t i t i c , -s is I n o k t ' t l i i | i o i i t i . t h e 
' T 
I I I . 
I t o 
n i t s 
" I t I I , " p. 
I l l - l l 
G I L L E T T E K K I ' O K T S l l l l i t . K S T 
\ E . \ K l \ I I I - u n a 
hy t h e ,-h.l " i i , t . - r i - t -.. 
I . I .n. in iv i . t . -h n j i i a ' n r . 
i r fses t.f '. - i.-lives 
red. dlseseed srea la 
'fa,a| 
, ' t l ' l ' l - . 
t l , 
i base i i i - , ' a * , a ii -i 
I I . - I hv the 
. • tie:, batt le I n j u r y 
.a .t 
F u r l y Ba ta ta 
n ' y llf lht, • i i i - ' s i I-.i Hn- f u a g u a . 
A" a • an in P. .V M . . s i n i * mi 
, . I , . ' . .m i , ! i -. ami Cltla'planta T h e 
n i i . • I. a f thsee 
, i i n l i r e v e n l l 
, . ra l " i i n f l u -
l n •. ,ml l-rnvvi, t.. I.link in 
- n i l " e f fect , . a i i s c i 
. . ,. • . , m ill i l a rk I d g e . w i t h 
p.i ih- I ilk b rown aonea, i- -i"i" 
„i . - ., t a d ia i in- I . - I d i a l 
, . ..ia are uaual 
I M. i iu- lower h-.tip--
'C ,. r s p t d l j iu i i i i i i i l 'er I f 
t •• - . I . . . I M - M,. , x i a * .Ms.. I l l " 
l o w e r ' " ••* ' l i " Bret mnl in aera te 
1 iiv , I '. . ia . v t . . l . ' . l l l le Iti . Ir . ip f l I' 
. . . . ii f ew ni Hn- top badly 
apet ted 1 i l „ . s tem e inu in . 
I . n l / i I inl , t a m y a t t a c k H i " l i m i t 
. , , , , y - t I g ! "f ila , S is l 
- BBBally tpii.-i-iv.st. ii iwi'v.'i-. 
• - n ,i I! , ' . h f i i n i " . - l " f t h e 
a1 L. t l i r e . t e l l u v i i i r i l t n l a - i 
I'll,, ills, a-, ' tuny lasouie 
I I a " l l W . ' i ' l l l l ' l " U l ' l 
. r i l i n t ; t o i x j a T i l i n - n t n l e v i -
•• I t i ap-.iri-h l l l l l l t ' l i u 
A , - l it Mil l 111 a l K . p i T i l i i t - l i t 
ivia. , .i . , .ii. tie- op t imum 
r.ir t l i . - e e r a r r e a e i s l un 
.. i- i i in- i i.t-1 v, i i f i p l a n t . 
,i i,.|,: r a t a r e e wh ich 
.1 l.y nu . i . t ii -nth.-r e i t h e r 
t u t h s • "tn o f b e a r y ' i t u * " r rala. 
| - ,; , , . . . . . |. . , , i thnt lute- in nur 
• I c i l y Idea l r o a d l t l o n i ex.-
l a l f t , i M -.-it |.:,,p-!il n f t h i - t l l -
esspp 
T h e ' . . . . a p e m l s t a IB H i " l o l l r n . i l , 
j , - . . r t. I I MI I l n .h-n i l i i i u - - n u i l 
l i i i v o t , b o t h i i , t h e f n i n n f l u y c . - l i i i i n 
t u i . - ' t l . a i l - ' I SB. 
I . ' . I n I t l i ' . - l l t 
i ip- bl lgb*. ar fum. ' ' , - b l l f lbt ." 
, . .1 ' . l u - i n i i " i i - P i i i i h i . l i . i ' i i . ' i . 
, . . - x l .M l ' , . 1 " It.-.. P 11,1a. a I | 1 _-. 
k l a c h l s -.vi , . w a t e r -..nk.-,l S,KP,S 
l u m u l l y . . . near th . - n a r a i a i of tin* 
, t , - e ss V e r y loon ..fti-r t h a i . 
Pt I r MM.. ..ii h i . n - theae aya t l 
XII.M.V flayapr ni,o mi the upper l i -nvi-- , 
611 t b l - , . . ' . -s, an . I l i e n i n , t h e s t e m s 
e r r e . v 
| , i t ' r in 
rap IP 's " 
I b r t n a t i 
a, 
i r , .n». 
f.. pr 
4-2 of . 
.St a I Ion 





f* I u M " r 'i , rOOU\m\%t <l«?^ p t!cat«d 
COUgjTiM tha i i«(ut>e W j iel i l t o otlier 
rcmctlit'ti are mum muomtA vtmuiAX 
mlili Ihaj old-t ime oougu nieJicine tbac 
ci ir j J '.ii ki ,1'iU fgr.iiuli.nrt*iitH "sworn 
hy." in spl ta nf ni'*.lt*rn «li*-**<»%*-ri. -* 
but t l ing has liern fouxul t a replace 
mtod < 11 Dr, drill*- I 'me-Tar tumty 
for tfiviof nuick, t»ur« relief f i r 
t
 r ' ,ti l - , ( i t .Ul l ll It : , ; , 
flaQoJic crttup iod ot l ier t l i rna t i r r i t a -
t ions , D w f i r * say U u l t in' pine t a r 
« | i j i t t ; I / looai na and r i * n m v n the 
«hlatT'" sxVaad Oi' i»Ki-f l l t ' i i i w h i n h UtO U M Irtsct coruuc ci* the ciMi^hinit/, whi le tba 
•homy rt"t orrjf "ivt!** a muttOUUr% ta . i t f , 
fcut h' I j"* i . i , ' ' , . - i r r i t . i t um. 
H u t In* i i i i f t »c i i «4''t I li«* o r i j / i * * i i l D r . 
P i l l ' s a n d f i * o i l i e r , ' i I I I T C hnv*- hepn 
<" I i t . . i i i i m n , t u t tli*\* n i i ' - i n . i l 
i a st i l l the brl. I t *»fli*.i UtmU} tho 
wttrat mmejk hi '£• It.-nr-*. • .int n n i 
tV> injur! . . in* flriifsa. »<* can be given 
rV'-n to ' i l l<t -n. I n - i - l un I Jr. 
Dcll'fe, <Mi!v :('»:' a t j n y gnotl i ln i f j - jUt 's . 
Dft BELLS 
PIHE-TAR-HONEY 
w F O I COUGHS 
bordered hy the h e a l t h y ureen tissue. 
I Pc u s i i m u l l y t h i s t n o h l l ikp- i r r o w T h i . 
a l - o o h s e r v e i l " i i t h e 11, ' i 'T s u r f a c e n f 
ii l e a r s a in s a r l y blJflhl t h e a) . 
sen. ' . ' of BBeh atroivth n m l the Brxaence 
..f i l l " p r i i m i i M i i i i "Mc.-ntr l i - r i m : nr 
• ,ar - . i i h o a r d " p.f|-,s.t n,-,- l ie- , b lef 
d l f - t lns lahing f e a t n r e a . I n motel 
w e a t b e r tin- a f f e c t e d I s a r e a blacken 
unit decs; rup i t l ly . T h e lalor n i f - - uff 
I t Hi . • It-• i.v.ut,- fn l taf ls o f ten u t t r n ' i a 
ih- a t t e n t i o n " f the pasaarhi 
I . . . : .- b l i g h , i - i i - i i a !l.t . - . . i i - i i le i -e i l a -
a . i i - . - . - . - . W h i c h xviJt i - l l i i , a I i , 1.1 . i . 
1-1. I . i ' i i i t h M i a f i tv t l . e - " I ' l i ia i . 
not t he , aa, . J | |a u s u a l ! . I i r - . seen 
w h e n iin- upper l e a r n nr.- badly *,MPI 
it-tl end L l i . k f i n s i I h l i m u k . not 
P.. I., a' i l .n. lup h u t t h e e l l . I o f t h e 
i-piih mi. T h e a c t u a l a t a r t l a f l n s ) 
i i a t " taken plax*e d a y i • . a r a a v e a h a 
lH- f . . rc W ' I I . M I . f h e . l i a . - . i . . . l .e . - i . tn . ' . 
g e n e r a l , wbk-b reqa i rea at least t w o 
u c e k - f n u n i t . I j a a t a a i n g . in. I i v i t l , 
f n l o r n h ie . . . n i l l i o n s , h . , ' „ t i r e tip.1.1 
nin.v Is. , l i . .at i , .v-e.| W i t h i n l u . i o r I t i r,-> 
l l l l . la. 
I .nt i - b l ight , l i k - enrl.v h l i g h l . in.iv 
I ' t tui-k tin- v. n r ai . a , , i taf lS " f I t * 
ex-istetice. I i i i i k e the la t te r , b o « . - x . r 
it is B K j a r e n t l y not Inf lnenced hy thr 
. I f lBS of I I I " plant Cool ni;;l ,ta t»-,|ti 
i.-.-,-. in- heavy d e w i fol lowerl b f w a r m 
m n f l t y i iuys a n - f in i i i - i i i . i , r,„ the d, 
I c h p l l i . I l l i.f t h i s i l i s e i r i 
( o n l r i i l 
I'p'p.h i l i - . - a - . s e n , , | 
tht .r . t i p r a y l B f l ' i i i i , 
f u r daa t lu f l w i t l , 
' I ' l - I I h e l n - l a p p l i . 
I l l i l i l e l l l i c i i | | , e p l l l l i l a 
tn six Inches blgt . . B u m e e i l l n g 
e a t l o n i sh.Miiii I... iun,I , . 1,,, , i n t . 
eul l l" 
silMla 
e tc 
n. a. TBftaps 
An ex,a u t i l e COBUaltteC "f thr . ' . i l l ! 
i , - , ie, ted f r o m t a a direct >i - sis. ted 
, t i " tr . . in . . . . :. — ' • ' " ' . . ' . • ' . " . * " n t e 
that i* Interested in the purposes K l 
grsm nf t i le meet MIg, as set 
f o r t h iu tie- r e e o l u t l o B . sdopted. T h e 
d l , s l r s a d y i lected a re B l f.'l 
Ion uri ies' , - i .Mi i i 'v . s s B s d l e r , 
T n n . ' i r : i ,pf. \ . i l l - l a IMII r l W P i u m . 
1 ' , I.in.I ; Polk . E. I. Mack , I . n ' • -l i" ' l I 
**T al I g o u , I . , i - . I I l l . b o r o ,
 ] 
l i I t . O r a m , P l a n ! P i t y ; H u m i e r , I 
\V SI u . n " W i n 
SI , I .MI . I . M a n . M i P BM 
, ' u r m l r b 11 H i g h l a n d s , .111 
ber l P i " -in:.ii. A v o n I ' i r k : --
i:.l U l g g i n a , B i n f o r d i I 'u tn i i in . P r a n k 
P a l a t k a : r i a l . Ilex K. K 
Wi l - .M i , t l r e e n Cove K p r l u g . I I 
\V. .1 l l a , •'... I , i .Pan K i t . r C i t y 
A l a c h u a , W. It T h o m a s II i l n e i v l f l e 
i .ei .v. \ v . .1 . B p u p e n o n , I'-
Hat-dee, Joeeph M. C r e w ! . W a n c h o l a 
l . . i t i i ty in t in- s t n t " in s.\ n ipnt l i t 
u i i i i h i - p r t 'm i i tn is Breed In .-hat 
u d l r e e t a t us sunn „a noei ib le uml 
no t i f y the Beereta v 
A i: 1 i.l**.. o f I h e i n n i i . - i i - ix o f t i n -
- . i f i ' t . i r a / " i a n . I I I 1 H . I I > I p i i a ine .a n i u l 
in - r f l i l l l . I I I.v I h - l . t , - i n . ' a s o f t h e a r t 
I t i l l i l l t u u l l l l t . ' l . t i T I T . t u n y l.c B B d f l a . n i 
111" n l l l i l l t l l I i p .n t o f t h e Q l O a f l S S i l f e 
' . ' " M IM. . . - . . , . . . . - i i u l , 1 . . . . I 
Desp i te l.tnu' , ,-.it in,i.*. l .veurs of 
earp la f l s , the y e a r IBBf s r a i the 
l . f a a l l l l HI Ula l | i t l P | V Of I l i l 
T in - repor t - l , , , u - I fKM net la-
al t l l l . 1 2 . IT:: a l l , ! - a l l p i . o i 
tt e l f l iunle for ,11 xea, , . . : , 
i i u a e o m p a r e e a n t h s * H l . i T u for 
, . f u . c p i . . . . s i . ua .t e r e nni .1 - f o r 
r e - c i t ea, i t , I I I , - , ; , , _ , • I _• , , i 
in,iti t h e u . u n l 1." 
U i l l slMCk . I I I Ml. I.-la , . | . - " , ; , l l 
I ll Ml,MM I I I " . 111". I, 
t ' ' . . in i . .ny n 1. Increased fnvin 
."i »K, I , , . ' n in . , .1 . [ , . 
t i c - d i s t r i b u t e d t , , i t u khi i td 
. - , - l l c - e n i l . i l - t . i n I h e | . l a , p . . i t i i . n 
. h i r H V . ' , i - , , . , , i,I,., 
t l i " . l i l h i i , - rasnr aales s in. .- I l l l I 
n c lea r i-lea nl U l l l e t t e ' a 'I 
nance " f M i" m a r k e t , s i n c e t h u , yea l 
l i i i i i . t t e aaii - have e x . " . h-,i thl t i t a , v 
m i l l i o n . In 1 • iu I, s. l . iN.. i7i i raaora 
. t . - i " - . . L l . ex , l ing 1088 sales by 
, 1 , . 
p. l i l l tS I,,aaca , 
l l rx r a i s e r o f 
I I ) A l l Vienna 
\ . . . . . , , 'I hi M i l o m e t e r 
T h e r e is on ly o a e w a i to km.ix 
t e m p s r a t a r e i b i o l B t e r j aad that is in 
t l , " ua,- ,,t' a r e l l n h h - t h e i , , , . . , i i e l e r 
T l l c m a i l oi' i m m i n i does lint l i i c vi let 
can uueaa t e m p e r a t a r e s s i i i r a t e l y 
e l i i u i l l l , . vv ln l . • . , I h e r i u i i u i e l c - t h a t i lo . -s 
i d l-afltater p r o p e r l y , „ H I K i l e n f i i l - e 
-- it-e . i f sis i i i - l ly . 
' l 'he l i m i t of t i m e fm- s e e p * a t h a t c h 
i n i : e c u s is u h u u t t \ \ . , \ \ , , - k a p . . r t h e 
U - l l i - s u l l a Ihe. l a|„.,,1.1 n o t la ' k e p t 
more t h a a oaa Breeh, i f resh .-un ui 
tt . , . ia proel i i r lBf l i m o r e r l f l o m a s u ,u ' 
I, a l t I n i h i c k . T h i s i l.,,-a , „ , t m e n u 
t luit t h r e e - w e e k ' a - o l d e g r i i i l l l n e v e r 
ba l l h l i l l t l l l l i ey i lo l l le , In , k-' I I . M I , 
•U, li easts u i e Ii H u l l , :l|,,Ma, at , | | , 
• t a r t , l i i- - i u I, t h i , ka t h a i r ,p 
I I I " I n - i i l . ' M l ; , i n , I , , , I , , I I,, i n , . , , |a . , , 
lng | . . I I . I I ; I . I | . 1 I of I h l s u r n , h 
' I I " ' - L a ,a , M S I , , n a i l , W t U l l 
. >.. mi : i n i i i nsxalt lnf l i iu - s t u n 
" i I I , " b a n ii i i - o p e r a t i o n 
t iny la i, t I ru le T h e r o l t " i sn 
ua i.l ih , - shel l , u i n , if 
long in- posi t ion ,t n m i 
i . ' l l i ' i " I-I I he I...H . poll , I T i n . re 
• i." -i w e a k , , i ippic.i or d e a d 
P U m g I p l lu l r l i i u i . -
Kaa- i ,l,a (Ilf .Vlr 
I ' i - i ." i : , i to .a l | . | . i i , t , , I., 
i , . . in, t - a - iu the aui.ie basket T i n -
- la ii - . e n - ee ry . i f - , i.m aa
 a , , I ; , I 
I .M- a m i f .„ I i i i . ,., r o u . R o t h f t -
BftUl l i e . l a , „ , , . i a , , | . . . I l i r e u u l i p . 
l l f lht. A sll l t l l l . 'Hi; im ,v 
S " e t i - lor , I , -veh.pc.I i h i . k 
I f such , I n . k - i i i u I h r . u i u l , I n 
m a t u r i t y tha p u l l e t s | - * a a s thafls w i l l 
bS l i k e l y lo lay un. lera l / .e i l eaKs. u m l 
a ,nul l Sflfll n re n o , Wanted hi I h e 
l m u l k e t s 
i i • leas sflfls m o tli to i m ii i 'Mic 
D i r t s i , , | .a t h , . por .ps l u d ip. s h e l l u m l 
i n n , i i i - m u n i t i o n . W i s h e d r f laa see 
iv . . , - . ' . seen, l a s s t h " d i r t y . ; : « - • s l a c e 
t h e w a . l d u g m a k e . II p r a r t l e a l l y ,•>; 
i n i n i h e e n w i l l n..i l i . n . li ' 
, i n , h e r h u l c l l l , . - ' egip, f r .p icn t l> . 
select tli . ia,. ..f n n i r . . n u . l i e f r o m 
h e a t t h y bre . i n - stock, keep IhssS In 
n w e l l v e n l l l n l e . l rnOBI at a l . u n i s T u 
t a r s batatssa ~e> un . l 88 itBflfeee. t u r n 
t i n , n uiice flatly, ael t h e m b e f o r s they 
n r , ' u XI eel. .. .1 
p . . thaae t h l a f i i a d the c a a a t l a g 
s f one's .1,1, ka bo th be fo re a n d a f t e r 
B a t r b l t i f l - a UM, , - , . e n j o y a b l e pfBcsfl 
l i r e . 
A S S \ U K TO W K K K ' - 1*17.-
nl iout I h i e e . p i u r t e r s ,,f „ m i l l i o n . I'I,.. 
'l'he Hrm n t ing " I l l f f l c e r i and l U w e s s s a in b lade 
> ! . Bled L.t 
. • M U I m i x -
. . i ppe r -H | i | e 
- l i i i l l h l la-
t i . t i n f o u r 
n p p l i 
i- I ha i i 
nt weekly BT la -day n.i . 
P . - t r e s u l t ! h a i e b i e n obti 
a p p l i in,.- B o r d e a u x m i v i i i r i . at i,,,. r a te 
-I I ' . ' I ' M I I ' M I S J „ r a c r e ,« . a i i p h . u 
'•Mi mi l l a pi , -an , - , . ,,r 17', | i . 
n - i i i - three Bossies per row. ..r t.v 
• p p l y l n i u a i m j l i , , n n i , , , , , , , o f . m e t a l l i c 
< "I ' t" ,- I'.l i lusl iui ; Willi Hi piaMT 
l i ne ' l i f t . W i n - , - " th.- ' l a i i j ' i , | „ 
I I -," Bordeang ia uaed, a p p m x l m a t e -
ly •". pom,i ls ,,f m e i i i i i i e copper I - up 
i ' H " l pet a. re .at e.u h a p p l i c a t i o n , or 
l l h o l l l 1 I«.11 l l . l f o r e v e - y 4 ppf l ph i " a , 
1 " apply Ih ls n m o u i i i of m e t a l l i c cop-
la-r whet, i l i is i inu' tvitl i a copper - l ime 
in i flaaraatasd to ooatiala fl pert-eel 
Ml. ' . 1 1 " c u p p e r J , SU | „ , , , . „ ; , | | , a | , 
I ' - at 'Hi. e uppi i r i -nt t h a i ! i , . | i r i . \ i 
u . i i . i.i . , : ppniieis ah. , nhi be uppl i i ' i i 
i n l , u , i p l , i n , i o n . ur 88 poumls uf 
Ihe s percent m e t a l l i c copper P I M - I . " - , 
p e r c e n t . | i l - l i l i n t u a r e no t a v a i l 
iiiii,• shew l a g w h a l t l , " seeessary 
im.ui i t Be faa l l y u, ta s s a . i a l M l g h l 
p,i*. A . a r u l e o n l y ' 
a i u o u i i , o f d u a l ia 
p..a a e e l i o i i : h u t H i . i n . 
ven t h i s . , tmiunt fl. 
I n t e r v a l ! should p roduce inmi i 
l u s ' o r s p r u y w h e n 
i l l , a n i l t h i s u n i - i | „ . 
v'.p'.'k u r 
u- leaa 
under a l l condlt 
ah. .Ml l l i l l f I h i 
l i l a l l y i. i . , i t , 
a p p l l . t i l i u l i s o f 
" k l y 
u l l - S t a r t 
t h " p l a n t , a n 
i n t i i i u e i i cpinsiaii-nptlp e v i - r v 
Hi d i y i un t i l iliuk-linr t i m e ,. 
, - the vines „ r e flttSSB. 
B o t h .lisLusea a r e fllaasiBliiileil ..v 
p.i 'ea .,,,,, t h , . a i m must la- ,n protect 
i l l p i n t s .,r u i i p l a n t ! f . . . i n Invasion 
l.y I h . a c " . - r i u i i . u t i u i i spu r , - - , hv t h e 
use o f n - i i h - i a i i , i- i s i s i . m i n i s t o l | , , . , „ . 
i t is p.ps.-ihip. t i , p r e r a p i bUgbt. I t 
is i m , a i s a i h , " , i , c m , . , | 
T h ' i r e dnsiu iK e a a he dona only w h e t 
l l l e l t - ia pl.- l l t .V o f l l l o i a t u r e . , | i | „ , , 
w i n d . Das t in f l in the grind . 
t h r o w l a f l ssrsy t m ^ i * , , u u n i i i - -
l l l l l t e i - i l l l s W h i c h n r e a j | , | | y
 t l l l 
Heap p l a n t - . 
' I ' h f f u l i l , r e I " c o i i l m l Ih 
. . .ply 
r t h s 
I for 
d i r e c l o r i w i l l be he ld s l M i a m i as 
t h e e n n i n j , o f M n r c h l l . ut w i n . h , un-
a de legs t tea w i l l he selected i " a p - j 
pear la- fore t i i " s ta te r e a d a e p a r t a i e a l 
in I t ! • im, I budge , tn is ' l i i i i ; mi M a i . h 
10 at M i a n , 
T h e i l i l . . I..1 - . i i l l l l l s i , s o l e . I 11 
a t r e n g d e l e g s l l o n i " •-•• ' " T s l l s b i i 
t l l i r l l l K t h e sesa ie l , o f t h e l e g i s l a I .1 r , f 
t u w n r k t " [ I I I " . l i e "111 , . l i ahu ien t e f I h e 
e lp icc IS o f t h e I, - • i . " i l l I i l Ul. 
A l u n i e number of men f r o m the 
f l o r i d ! ,1.'oil Roads a a s o e l a t l o n u i l l 
v.- pre -. iii ai s v P e t e r s h u r g ..,, M a r c h 
i : in nieei t m i i o t h e r In terested p i -
t ies it, • general F l o r i d i -t , , . - roaiU. 
. . an " n t i . . I I . a i l e d l.y the T a r a i a u i l 
T r a i l A s - . K i a t i i . i l . 
p n - i - v COIinty i u 111" s l . ' i le ia m i , . , , , 
t o a.-lc, , a , h u t . . ne . l i r . s l . - i a a 
HI.Mill l I " t l l l e I l l P. P. I I t l l l l l l s V 
i n . " T h , . policy un.l purpose of tbe 
- t i l t . - l . - a . . c i l . l i . I l l N Sel f l i r f l l III t i n ' 
repor t o f ihe r a s o t a t l o n <- n l t t ee 
. . M I - n n . ' ..I I n . .1 . I I . T h e r r e l l . " . a l l 
sv M . I g o u . p.usitls; U l l b e r t r r e a m a n , 
A v o n p a i l , s s S u i h - r . T a n g e r i n e , 
l i r a nee , ' i i i i n l . v : K n I I W , I t r u l l n . I »e 
l e a d | .1 .1. P u n i s h , l i l i i - v i l h " . <• \ v . 
S n . n i i t . I l n a h n e l l . u n . l h t I I A m i , - , 
a.-n. I . l i k e W i l l i ' s . T h " IBBulBMl IB f ' t l -
lou s : 
i U P S l l l . l T l i ' N S P.VSSPII A P U O O n 
I l l . A I . S MKKTIN.p I IKI . l l IN Ot l -
l a . S . M . i . P e h r m i r y P i l l , 1088, .1 I I . 
T h e i i e l l , « ' i iu i n n n i i : . p i l l a - r l f r T S B l S B . 
S e c r e t a r y uf the * oessslttee. 
1
 Wher . 'UH the S t n t e I .eglHlf l ture o f 
IBBB In l . I "Ml for t h e llrst l i m e in 
F l o , i i i , , iii.-fppr.v u real B r a e t l c a h l a pro 
fleam ot r o a d c o n s t r u c t i o n t „ asrys tin-
bflal interest of t i le a tu le : a n d 
W h o r o n s t i l ls PTOflrBxB tin** i'"l i ' i 
la-p-ii ciiiuph<le,t. 
W e He- represent . , , ives of c iUea. 
C o u n t l e n n n i , C i v i c nr iuni i / . i i t i .u is of 
P I U I - M I I , Bssentbled In O r l a n d o , in umas 
I I I " ! • : • " t h i s P i t h i l n y o f p e l i i - i i a i i 
10S5, ' I " r i C M , t u n e , i n 
T B a l I h e I . t l a ' i s l i i t u n n l , ; , _ . , , , , , , a , . 
n o e ln l l i u ' e t l h i l l - i i i ' l i ' i i , , l l u - i . i i - . i c 
m a d lUVV US Jlliase.l ,,y th ] , , hiipfv l l l l l 
I n n t l m leaalon of 11128 
, A . M . I I P . I T i t i t T i i p i t i t i : s i n , \ i : n 
t h a i i i " semi a t r o n g d e l e g a t i o n , to 
M l n in i n the B u d g e t Mcct luK „ f in , . 
s t n t e 1-..M.I I ic | iu, i m e i i i I I I I I tasca. 10th. 
A n d to Tii i lahnsp-ip. timpfnfl i l i i iuu 
BBSSlon nf Ihe I . e i l i - l a t u i e , , , w n r k In 
j c o l l j u m l i o n w i l l , t h e S l a t e I t , , , , , , , , , . 
p a r t m e n , for tin- c a r r y l a i oal ot the 
pr.-acur f o r e g o i n g u i c u t l o n c l p roKr i im 
1
 A M , I I I ; I T R R B O L V E D t h a i w e 
ht-rel .y i t i i i s l i tu le oaiaSlSSS tin- P lnr -
i.iti to....I B e a d s A s a a e u t l o a fm- t l ie 
- . i l e a vvns e v e n m o r e 
• t r l h l n s , in p . u i . iL'.mi-i.ins ptveaata 
nr t e l l i l . l l w e r e s o | , | „ , . . . i i i p i , I tai 
w i i h J 9 , 0 . l l , . t H doaen In 1888 
a a i t h p l a n t , in P."ai, ,„. M . m i r e i i l i n . l 
Sltnis'li. K u g t s m l w o r k i n g on f u l l t l 
hiisis a bbj ve in , . ,,i proapegt, W h e n 
t l io H. l . l i , i.M, to the I t . . . i m , p l a n , Is 
" . .n ip l . - l . .1. l l n s p l a i n a l Brill h n v e , 
s d a l l y . . ' . „ . in - ...i ::.-,.,aai r a a o i s e i s i 
a m i f.OnO.taJO hl.nlea 
C i r r e i i l l|aa,.,a ;,a g| , trn 1,1 t l l , ' , e I 
pott a i . ..-.ti i n , .-.:•, a , , , , , i n , , „ , 
l l l l l . H i l l . - .s.Vli,.-,.ii.,| T h U , I. . i l e a ii 
net; w o r k i n g e a p l t i l of s i * * .11 t.n-j.*.. 
ei i i i i | i i i rei l w i t h lliv.-ps'.. ,:,i7 in | i i j : t 
r " . " I , 
i r l p o n e i s 
- o n 
i " i n 
n 
e l l . 
t h e 
I ,nn 
l l a . 
IMS-
f a r m 
. , i • 
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I l l l ] , ' l a a l t l s l 
c S , . , l e ' -
-V - l e m s 
ef t h i . 
. l i - o n e r s 
i t b a a 
rap 
l . . r 
t . - i i 
l l . - l o 
I I I re 
a 1 1 1 
w K conalder e t l c l , t r u s t i, 
• a c r e d os l l f l a t l ea 
Wo f u l f i l l . . . i t 
' I m i i - in ,1,1 I,hie. 
p|im iiip.ii m a a a e r . 
O n f r e e o n l f o r 
' I ' . . i n e : is w e l l 
k n . i v i i P a i n - e s s 
in s r e r y t h l a a l» 
He- m o t , . . , , f , , , | s 
o r g a n i s a t i o n . 
Trtxrn 
FUNFRAL DHTFCTOWS 
S T . C L O U D , t L A . 
um&mitr\u yAi& WAA WAA .oytvuK a wjHoki 
POLL TAX 
NOTICE 
NOTICE is hereby given that 
in order to qualify for City 
election to be held in St. 
Cloud, March 28th, poll taxes 
MUST be paid not later than 
Saturday, February 28th. 
G.L.BANDY 
Tax Collector Kissimmoe, Fla. 
UtWtMWrt wwcwwimmwwmwwtwr) 
p u r p o s e of f u r t b i r l n f l the p r e e n 
- diseases Ph.r i«ln B e a d P r o f l r a m , 
i - not se I,MI. I. the fn i i l i „ r | | „ . ,„„ A M . | I K I T K l ' H T M K i t I l l - Is . l l . V K D I 
l e r i n l s „ - ,i i - the lack . . f thorooass t h a t w e in i in - n i l Phpii i l i , i . , u n i t e I 
I ' " i . . . M ' I . I I I A p p l v t l , . . , , , y o u r , , . , , , „ c a r r y i n g mi l t h i - p r o g r a m . 
a in l apply Ihent f ight ~ 
jgT Subscribe to The Tribune 
^J-itAll the News for $2.00 ^^ v^«^ $2.00 per Year 
T i l l HMIAY. nCBBl'.UtY SB. IKS T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA rAt.K NINF. 
(a (. 
The Screen Classic 




Tiie In , . . . , J Hoy Wini \V.ml.In't O i o w I 'p la h e r e It, Mlnddcn the 
heart of e i e r y o u e from UflM ta e l c h i y . T h e w, ,nd»r |,lctnn> of the 
1,-pir. 
S....-II play by Willla (;el(lb.*rl< 
W i t h P e t t y l . r o n s o n . K r n e s t T o r r e n t v . C y r i l C h a d -
v*ick. K s l l u r I ' . i l s l o n , M a r y B r i a n , o t h e r s . 
MARCH 2 & 3 7:45 P. 1 . 
M a t i n e e M i . i v h II. a t .»::>l> P . I f . 
PALM T H E A T R E 
CftanvnoiwtCpic!ur?s 
"I'KTKK l*AN*\ NBW r.xR.V 
MOIlNT KUJvt FKATl'lUCH A-l CAST 
^^fillitfff..-- I*-"! 
Tkmiitaiioris 
C w n ^ i ISM. Br SUJ.I. Balw 
S M.I.IK'S I ' l l V«.I. I l K l . l l i l l T H 
A S M . C t l l i t l l M i T O N 
Of c i i i r w I taste*! by lakl im the 
alua-M nf wtne. 
Afier . I T , ' *. M arai sassf couple, 
dropped MI i.MI M.-ii.I.M.. aaked ot all 
t e N|K'iid l l . . nliil.t. 1 liked J u l S. Iiu.v-
ler Better pitic- I bed taa cBampaa-iie. 
"Ynn're a |.-a.-li when .MMI n'-l 
a S l l S . 1 . " In I i d "It- Willie l i e tlalleisl 
l rsallsed host dlffereal i )• i» arai 
fnun i in iIP--. srbs I,., i sakad axs usiat 
, "• ro '.rippi, as loiiu aa 1 
H i n t 1 w.'iihln't niter LOBlBUI ,iii'< 
fttaaa-flaB In* \ . . . . i l .t taBB la, Bextxt ..ml 
I wuiiliin'i h e BO tit prea i i 
At mid lUL'lil Boa wi ul lo BSd, Ba-
tata eii-ii in-: bltSSSlf I'" CBBM . H I " 
t,p mi side. 
••I wa. palHnfl foi ran sad bapbal 
you would' , I let tbeai li-ill.f roll Inl" 
dr inklnc ." lie aald. "but lt*l hard BO* 
I « I, Hie rang I'" m i Uinl In 
pretty *,...,!. Iba," !<•• iu«t**sted. 
BaSSSOtM Miia-i;,. SO a u m . " 
WIN I t l r t e d . 
After it. • ssraad rahhar, l beaflaa) 
I., in- BBsaaad. JOP- •eaatylai spalta 
m i 
"All rlilit bat you knot, tbe peaalty 
wlien von ronlkY A UaBp" 
And Willi nil of Ihers lool n - b* 
grabbad me. hcttt my arm- Is'hlinl me 
Willi one nf h i . bunds nnd BBBSSd 
nit npiil i lt l i nil Die liinillli ll Sf-SS 
the Drat UasS BBS BBS Bad toarbed 
my l i p . flbtas OBI-UBB iuui Bstds love 
| . . tiie nn (hat mnl.hi . -as dny nt SBBBB 
I turned asal tl''*. mt 111" atntia. 
I decided i.. take a beta, 1 " .. 
Hllthul In .tl, lul l when Hllddenli Illl* 
d i . i r oivniNl nnd l l n r j o r l c ainl tba 
e t h e r irlrli were atiiiiilliu.' arniiiiit 
"Wli'it'i. the i i ia t terV I dt'inriiiili.l. 
*TaSea. Ifppik, Hnllie's (Ot mi lier 
elolhcn." 
T l i " lef ,» ilt r It ! I. '."lit III" ' " 
aiy satxse!. laioMai: Basra I sss Ibal 
my luieiy ataalBfl flessa was rolasd. 
Tasty i l l tlioii,-hl It iv.la BOS 'iimiiiKly 
funi i l BBd n p-'intd j.,ke. 
•'.let «uit S n Itt'l'iv Illl Bf ynu ' I 
y, ll.-il "Marlurle . Iniv. cutiltl y e n l " 
I nshefl wn,*n tt>" s t a e i a h i d pont, 
"Why did j , , » 1,1 ttii-.il In.'" I sobbed 
"l i i l d i i i " . - n i lip-r n r i f l reply, 
•'*,,,> know |a-rf"i tl> well thnt I 
MPIIIIPIU'I fla you l ike Hint. Bailie. I'm 
yonr fr iend." 
"Then h o w illtl the] Basra* jl W l m 
tp.ltt tin-ill'" I 
"Anne 1''idilliir-liiii ' 
"Anne ' 1 t-\, lai I 
Mnrjurle nodded ber bead, 
"Whal w a s SIIH) dniiiii In 
I.rupla'd by nn her w a y frulll Die 
I'fitt.'iai.n'a tb i ine in Orlliu:e l'lll'k. 
Hald pile kn. w . e ivp'in hiti'lnir 11 
juirty Bad tli'itis'tn BBBM ,'f ua could 
ta l i s her IIUIIII.." 
"Where v n a ber dale''" 
"Nn innn*. lain,! ." BBS . a i d 
"II.iw d id . b e knew wc watt Imi 
Int a p a n \ ' ' ' 
"Said . b e dlxxppad by SBlUst I I 
ymi. ami Mom Nel l ie I,.l.t li.-r y.ni 
vesta here ." 
"Why d id . h e tell tin* atllBII 1 BUI 
1,1 bars l ike thl.V" I M f l M L 
"Hhe QfllBB in at BBS niouip'iil JaB 
u n a is i l lcet lng the pi'iinlty." Mary bo-
Kan 
"Von m e a n nhe i n w tinn kla.. inc." 
"Hhe didn't miae," w a i the laeiml,' 
reply. " S h e folloived >",l upsta irs an.I 
then ,-nin" ,l,.w;i In ' . " ' ' ' ' ' Die lop 
of ber voice nn. • '. '•• " ' '" ' 
It ftfflfl I'*" funny f.ir w o n t s nud In-
vited in. up ." 
' l l i" ( t i n - I lils-psl, "Why didn't 
ynu aloes tin* ibmrV" 
"Thar ,H'"i me ta 11. Vnu knppw 
t i l l . criPlvil. NP'VIM- miniI, Nnlllo. Jual 
witch y a w sssa ths nest t ins pm'rs 
with Anne sthe'a ao wi ld nliinil 
Cut t l s t Hint RIHP-,1 kni fe vnu In Iln-
back." 
Ho Hint WIIII why A n n e lin.l e l inn. ial . 
. icalousy wi l l d r i v e ua to uretil b n a l lis 
but nli" BBd olios,*n mnii patty nieiiii". 
t ' . i l i a p . . b e thOBflbl tin. BtortSB III.MII 
»ne liml lliulll w.nilil | , .nk mil nn.l 
make me iiiipopiilnr w i th . 'urtlsB 
\V,li.'ht. 
"Wliere la ahc now?" | ,1c,mm.I, ,| 
"The eat" 1 rei terated over and over 
attain. 
"Oil, aln* R-nt nwny In 11 rnah nf l er 
.In hud flxfltS all the flBBBBflS BBS 
<*pald," eal . l MurJ. 
"tpive Hie t t f c a t . I'm palBfl tU'lllc." 
" W h a t * in tlmt si'|p|iinK' flSxrar*1 
" l l flB*Sat*t .li '.ller, I'll chiiiia." l l i" 
ml mil,- I flat there and my cult wil l 
I..-I-P ine i r i inn." 
No one wi l l POO me, I'll if.t mil 
under tin* pasta ftp, tli'le." 
MarJ knew l l i e i - w a s nn use nrc>l-
Ini: wi th ine w h e n 1 bad mini" BP B 0 
mind a,, in ,, f ew iiaoim-iita J . . ' S.-lui.v-
1< i 11 a- i l i ivituc 111,' tlulDC 
Wli.'n I s l l f lbted from the onr, 1 
threw ,.|M'ti tlio fruiil diair am) 
( i i r t laa Wrikht w a s sl.lii'lliiR In the 
hall . 
cro r. w , . \ i ' i \ t i : i , i 
FLORIDA WEEKLY IN-
DUSTRIAL REVIEW 
si . l'p'i..ra..,iri.. eetas U,*WB,OM h 1 
iasM, f,,i ,i»i,. inipntTsatsBti 
I'lani Oft) Loeal s t i swasi iy pea 
tin. linn for H I T . . - da] 1 . 1 
..-. .1- '.'ini.fMio ipinr'a. 
IZIL'M' i n k , - W h i t e r P a t s a ftatt 
i'r. .in. 1. A . S . , 1 i.itii.n opeaa lir-'.-i pack 
IbBj nasxas . 
T a m p s — Kni ixv l l l e avnil lcnlo l i n y . 
H y d e I'ark l i n t e l ; Iuui,linn t.p 1 
taodeiod l a t a Biodern i p a r t m e n l 
Iry. 
I itciinir. I.U.M.I ahajiasaS la 1. 
dredfled nt e..ai i.f t:nat.iaai 
tars hsrs tlrass nbra Palp .'. p 
IMT Cuipiiratinn i.. rasaass SMUiafac-
,1,1," "t papas1, 
I I'lilinettn Survey la BS innib- at pin 
poard 11 iniii* WBtartrBM drive f n e n 
.Rl len lon to "I'.-rru C.-la via 11,1s . - ' tv . 
B l i sntaa V U I I . T et, .r, . baDdtafl ta 
Is Iilerlt-tl Illl.. up 1.1 1I1,1,, hotel, 
I T B r s r r i r . . i i s i n n t...„ work ai„i i , . , i 
j,.ii tfi.iaat.iaa) aabdls la loa w.*si ,,f n t y , 
Bt. I'..|r*-I.uri; I'lana umler way fdr 
rrcc . i on "f .'•" rostB IIILII sehool build 
I iu . 
I'lermuiil 1-rctlinl 111,rr work p.t-,r:.-d 
f,,r ii.ai iiiaiii'ti ,.r comple te ... 
«,l -leili 
N"» s inyrnn l l l c l i w a y from new 
brWl tic.i in lii'iich pi).i,ii'iiMi 
1 " l l l | i | i l l a | . 
Wini.-i Oardaa t-.m.-st 1 anBiifliia 
f S| " In li lsl .try of .Harriet (., I... 
I planted tbla - I > ,U IK . 
Pablo Baach New ltiitm,,,-,- n.1.1 
to I ui|p|.-l.-. 1 for ,.|P- uiiiu f,,r peg,. 
ins' sensiin, 
""iinel l . 'un Ira, -t awiirpi..! r,.r 
cunslri ict lon o f 11, can Hiinn. Ntul-
vai i l from Klairler Beach lit Moaoulto 
1.1*1*1. 
Ociiln K n , nali.11 ami lay ing .,f am 
ter m a i n s praflrasslBfl rapidly pa . 
w a r t tn st 1.rr nt nn sarty data, 
Kay i v . . , 1'lnii.a under w a y for 
enns ln ie t inn of $IOO.IMHI c t c n a l o n to 
local sulnnnriiii ' liaee. 
Milton BasnaUl heinu SH*rt*al t,. 
.11 :t <n.,...NH» f.st ,,f t imiar .... flfeaa 
i'i .1,1 
Miami *l,rapO.<NKI Beast Isnne BB> 
i""v''l !•" nptetioa nf wnt'T s's-
Kor over hnlf a yeur, Hie tpieat Par 
.. player to partray tbia tb*la role tn 
the l'Hi-nintmnt lllnl version of "Z'etiptl 
I n n ' i x . lied niiiver-iil luiereat . 8uif. 
aiestl'iiis for the purl poured Into 111" 
I i . r . i ill -imllti fruiil ihe ruin- winds. 
S ivcn t ," l , y.-nr old Hetty llroliann 
Qoi l ly w.-ii Ihe role, aeic-tisl by .Iniii'--, 
M. R a n i s , l l ie author , himself In a 
. . .mia't l t lon w i th t s taa ...ie tlII 11.1 
iisplrHiitK fur ti l l- iiiu,-li eovi' l i . l 
dramatis- ptlaa. atBasaj thsat were 
BBfltB of the world'a Kri'iit.-st artipts, 
Aesosdjafl t" Itnrrle. pretty Ml-* 
Rronaou IN tha Ideal "IVter 1'an." 
l-pill.-sl 'rurrein-e, the BBOSII o'f "Tin-
.-.pvered WllKon", I.n.I Lois WllSSa*a 
ranch foreninn ln "North ,,f ."1.1", ia 
CBat aa t'nptnlii ll.Mik, the pirate chief 
Viritlnln l l rown I''alri' Is cn . i fl| the 
l i t t le fBlry, T i n k e r It'l l . ( .1 ril Chad-
w-li-k ia Mr. 1.11 rlii.ar and Anna May 
VVOIIK p o r t r a y , t h e ln. l l ' .n itlrl, TIITIT 
i . l iv. All the nfurt'im-ntlnni-il players 
amaaBf In l'etitnreil PAtSfl in the cast . 
Wendy, b e s i d e . "1-i-ter t'lin" per 
h u p . the moat l inporlun! rule hi tha 
;,:-. ' luel .on. Is pint,-it I.v M r - Mr! n 
ii is in-i- tltst iiiipt'.oii picture role l a d 
..lie of tl.e lliie-t p e r l r a i a U of tii" 
Beano. Little Jack Murpby Md 
i'l.ilipl'e d" l.i icey i n " tnsl as W*6ady'l 
brother!, Jaha and Mlebtiel DatilBfl. 
K l l i e r Itnlslun plays Mis . liarlhii.' 
nml Inn, uf 1 . . ttu Inllsln't fOT-
flei N.imi. tbe flofl Burse, Oaas-fls All 
u a . . a l ine BBBtomtmle perforuiHiu-e 
I. Mi's part. 
"l' . l i-r I'ftn", Brhll'b ' 'I K'fiia n lsxs> 
n nt-M i'ii" day nt tin- 1'iiliu 
T h e a t r e w a s adapted fur tin* BsBttafl 
bj t- . i i i; . i .u l . i i a sk . 
. l . . k fa , i l l t l .* . and 
other ,-iv " IniprtiiM-nit-nls. 
Palstko t...'i" Iracl fraatlac 
s i . .I'.hn i t i n T I., be Niii. . i;i .!"it. 
.In II* ni "I't 1, 1.11 hi- pl.-i'.I I" In-
erected In thla 1 
K a l e s / r i u SiHO.orjO in.n.t i ssue 
viM.-.i f..r road i n d i.ri.iK" cesmttxtc-
t ...ii 
lliiynt"ii UK' r hotel I" 1.' 
. 1.. ted ni cost nf »i'-'"' .«•<>. 
Lake Worth IliMQO Brsaditalxd 
and I'llil.'tlc ll.'l.l i " i i " I.n• 1. hers , 
Clermont Beveral new balldlBfl-B 
thorouKbly d e v e l o p a n d aubdividi ' 116-
aere tract north of c i ty . 
HI. 1'i'tvrihurfl—Initial work started 
oil t.'iaVpO.IHMI il.-vel,, 1,1111 nl project nnd 
lintel lit i t e a . h d r i v e mui Kifth a r s a n a 
Balldlai cootraaxB Bwsrded In S o s 
Ida In lir.'4 totaled tlin,uv.1,H<K), in-
cretis. ..I B] pet cent osar I09B 
Palmetto DO-acra tract on I^-nion 
nvi'iiui. tu be siilallvlded ami develci-cd 
Into residential district. 
I'amiiini .'Itj ('nntrnct to be 
avwir«ie,i i'pp, eaxciloa *f ' ,"• * 
f i f t h s treet tt.ll-1 MliKiipplin i.l.'mi.-. 
Tan .pn N e w school balldiBfl to I" 
erectad nt e s t of tt'***.*'**). 
,lu. ),-...lllille Hwl.Htlll-1'..l.. II \\ . . 
house .'iiinfulny to build ..:,,,,»!> MUM. 
lion.'.' ,,n iltp-ncro slti'. 
ii't'sliitru l.uria'o ilin,-rt {. im .a 
to lie coiuati'uel.sl on Oriiiia'n str. 
Tnvnri 's Kkrp nere trri'-t w e I nf 
1 'kin 11 iim river l o l ie su la l i i ide , .0 
factory s i tes . 
This , ni-f.'rnlile c o s t u m e in i i ioon-
siimo is t r i m m i l In t w o - t o n o fox-
i"be frock U o f henna a n d g r e y 
rr";-". This u. 111 Amencan dtapifl-ii 
laaaS from Amrncai. fabeiea. 
1,,-ini; put up . 
Boath uf Toxea, 
Itniilt Bton 
larfla serasfle oa 
fur i>sliil.iVahni..|i! 
riilnnri in . ik tu 
Hintiiinit" W o r k s 
: I. 1 ,,,..(11111 man nny s 
l.il I" Man.ilia- Itiv. •• 
"f new ci ly ; prsi l -
Btarl nt ui...-. 
SeaiTi i a- 1 IMMI 1 s w a r d e d fur 
i-oastractloa o l -t', syllas nf Oeaaa 
Slmre t"ii;Ii-rar,l. 
Tavari-s I nl plan! t.f r tor lda 
I'ilru. tu p.l li 
over .-.HM "IHI l".\ . a nf fruit d u r l r p 
11)9 1 '-'-' *' n*"ii o 
Ink,- W.irtl ''. 1 ru 1lt.11 of o n , , 
. 1 t i . - i iml l 
Btreel It r*.t "r.• o r e s Canal pract ical ly 
Basared. 
TBtapi BSH aero tru. I In ltip.-liv 
Point ili-'rii-i 1.. 1I.1..1 and 
plaiasl oa l i iarkH. 
la ths Worth Kit'iitin 1'Znst Coast 
ti.ni uf "MO iuui uf -iii.' t tvrk i iii 
l.'rnl yurds. 
Thri 1 eltJat ill I'.ak" c,unity '., lmtd 
lit.nit e l c . l iu i i s tOtaltBfl S-'l.-'.ia.l f"r 
s. h....l ii(,pr..V"iii.iit-
Mlaiiii SL'.iKNiisiii hotel iii Is* erected 
at Mi;.mi Dsachi upposit" . aalnn. 
l ' lant C i t y — W o r k to alart on l a r f l 
itreet parlnfl ptsJatt 
I^lk" Wurth - Kurty a.-r.- tra i t . 
w e t uf i i i . t v e l a n d I'ark, In lap sni. 
.n i l . I . . I nml p l i e s d un miirkel. 
si. Peteribarfl Plaai Patnuul 
fnr ea tt at lat-fla rsdls bread 
t ' l ipl i i i i ; s ' l i f i i . l i h e i - e . 
I'li.'iii. > cltraa fruit output f..r 
1021 .-".is.Mi sallliialisl nt iV*,000 car-
ni.,1*. 
i Lak! Worth 1 '.-.ii Tataajsaaa • 
i-uu in Iinprors srstsm at cost uf 
|00,o MI 
. • P l a n cuniple;,.it fnr eon 
.1 uiucli ne.iti-it road t" link 
II. tl Mii.i-tnary. 
Tsmps Excbaafls Nitionil Bank 
I,,,„ si isai.i.Mi bond issue rated (or 
iit-w s, 1 : bulldtafls. 
Pensscols Combined aportmenl 
1... 1 . ...-I f . . . , i . r (,, |„. coBatructed 
ui asal •'•- *si„iipia, 
Koii l.iiinlp-rdale tTlHi.lll.l t„ | ,e 
spent fnr 1 Ivic impruveineuts -nnd con 
sirui-li .m .if i m , lirl,l|i"s Bfaf BTss 
river. 
Knit Myers S i te secured for erin 
tinn t f m w p -t off ice tuillitinir. 
1'hni -waier $'.'(i.-p..r,iui eoatrac l 
awarded for eon-tru.-t i . .n ..f cnusi' ivay 
acroBi 1 i carwHUT Harbor. 
nalnesrllls Dnlreralty nf nor lds 
eompletlni wart on titKi.issi unit of 
inn library baUdlBt. 
Htaurt Atlaatlc Ooaal Llns rall-
road siiri-cyiui; n e w line iu run from 
th i s ci ly 1.1 Selirliia-
T :•. ::i. .-,i::.'j": . • .- „,.,Uo.-
factured Iu tills city durlnn niimth of 
. I n i i i i n r y . 
New Smyrna lonthera it'll Tate-
pin.11,. Ooaanany mnkint; plaas tu lm-
| . i . . i . loi . l l a.isi.iii . 
Jucksi.nvill.* Hotel OSBSTB t o he 
ntlrely isatsdeted. 
Ht Antastlna Concrete bridi?,' 1.1 
be arartad serosa Mitstsais Bay. 
'.11 I is I'ii.ns cutler way f.ir eon-
sii-n.ti.in ul BIBB,000 | T a d e s. Instl 
Imii, Una-. 




• m n i t i i 
N O T I C E is hereby g i rea that the Uxx 
bookfl for Osceola Cou.ity l'or the year lii'24 
vill close [irotnptly on Apri l first. All p r o 
perty not paid Iiy that date will be advert isi il 
n m l s n l i l . 
In Writing about taxes please furnish 
complete description of your property and eti-
clnse poatage, 
M i l i u m 
C. L. BANUY 
T A X C O I J a K C ' T O 11. 
mtmm mmwww w m\ 
a . ; . . ' . ' . . ' . . • . . ' . . • . . ' . . • . . . . , 
••£. 
• ' " X - x . - i X " : " - - ^ - ^ " : " . " : - ^ 
OLD TIME EVANGELISM 
find 
Ooupeu] of Healing Meetings 
I'niMI in n i l hy 
HAVMOM) T. RICHEY 
In the III). Tabern ich* 
fill. Arc . A 10th St. 
at PBiaaflHinti, WLA. 
7 .'III IV bt I.iilly Iim ll March Stl, 
• tM nnd 7 all) I'. II Hundays 
MISI*' I 'ONin .TKI) liV A. 4. 
KII'IIKY, I .-ail.-r ami Nololat 
Itrin-r the nick for prat/era—> 
fnr healing. 
( F r o m Feb . 12th to March Hm.) 






by the Box 
I'liiu-y tun. .\s-in'i i i| Bi'ii'i'** 
( MiM.l i 1'ii.ki'il tn any \\ | j 
. it-1 . i i ifr dMlrtvi fnr eemteeu 
•hptmcBt. 
Will bu |ni'pir**d to luinilli* 
• tout car load •tUpiiMnrj ilrvtrl 
f mm tiie BthtU M l s< n HI ui. 
In ttOUU It'iiitl.ni, I' lnn^ylvoniit 
nvi'inic, next II.KU- (U rortOTV. 
G. C. OUTLAW 
Ur,nver uml tShlnoer nf r*niltn 
a n d * r|<-tiU.I.*H. 
LEGION WINTER WATER UARNIVAL 
KISSIMMEE 
TlllliSDAV — FRIDAY SATURDAY 
MARCH 5 ,6 , AND 7 
Valuable Prizes (.iveii Away l'.very Niitrht 
W A I ' K H S P O U T S D A N C I N O ( . A M V I P S 
THRILLING FREE ACTS 
texWaaVag 
F A N C Y I I H ; T I DIVING 
CAN OK T I L T I NO 
and 
S P E C T A t r i . A K BOUNDING ACT 
by 
MAN nntl WOMAN GYMNASTS 
RATIIIXG BEAUTY PARADE 
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY NIGHTS 
From ti tu t> 
.imi 
SATURDAY AFTERNOON 
Wm Sufiper There Fxurif Night With The Legion Au.nliar/j. 
'f'O1 t" r T t ' f t t t t f t t t'xfl'aF'x. T^h' tU^^UMM-L Wi 
PAGB TEN TIIK ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA T i l t I U - . I . X . . e 
i,8Mim $2,500 if. PRIZfcS 
OFFERED BY TRIBUNE 
(Continued ffSSS t'lise One) 
v i . R V H . s H TO AlXa 




»7z« ^tavtaSX. Deng Start 
-
,
- i« - , ' ' :" : -**+' . i - , i 'H+. ' ' , H ' + v *t 
DYINIi tiWUIN + 
1 ir.i«>l 0 rUKSONs-.-
+ 
+ . ^ ^ _ t - l ^ ^ . - , t . : . + + + a > + + < . + T ^ ' l - l - T - l - + * t + 
"It in v t i " vVupdiiiirrSiii 
"I have l" " l i ir l . I""- ' 
"I must *l>-ci> now " llrynii 
'Tin- will la- i l i a c " Ooniiiv 
"Il this • "ir SdHily " Nero. 
'"Chen I IUI safe." Crnmivi'lt. 
i ' tb" liahl enter." -4seethe 
"Mid ia Ohis death '•" Ht-orgc IV. 
'In.lope,i'V , forever." Adann 
i s will lie ihat" " bishop Kerr. 
-Hod will aii," iny s-piil " Rurghley. 
-i ,.rd. take .ii ai.rii " Bflwird 
V | " 
"Lord, pake tiaat,''' EL llaniin.'ii.t. 
"Lord, re..ii-.- m, «,,irit."--C.um-
aaaT. 
- ' l ie artery oasaea, te belt." —Mailer, 
•ii'.n't Lin up the ship."—Ia>w-
"ii 1. the iasi uf Uie earth."—..".' -v 
zwrmwmtw&ffi 
'I have seen all thin, 
Uimus nre of little vnluc. 
Ba.efas. 
•Kemerse! Heniors"! Write ll . 
Writs il L i n g e r : ftaxlflsrl J"lin 
ltantlttlpti. 
"Wi are ull giting tn lleilv. !.. Hid 
i Van Dyks is f tli" .'..inii.-iii.t "-
i flali.ili.ioaflli "lientleiuen of t h s jury, y,MI wil l n-iw- t-itiLslder your v.-r.li. : ' 
' T e n t ' T i l i ' l l . 
I "I tlmitk Hot that I was broUflbl up 
in Hi" .'hurt h "I BjBflSjBBd " l: -' 
Qniuilat, 
"O I.ilii'rly. I.iht-i;y, bow ninny 
i-riitit-a are .'iHBialUaad in thy aasser* 
Mat" it. I ir.t 
l i a l 
In 
Archil 
• i ; -1 p r . - a i - . - i , . t i n - i. |n|M»ripr." I l n y 
la'" I " 
• i h - n . 
God and my Saviour.' 
"I Mill a l a . l l ! Ii> 




| have sent f.H fnm to ace how , 
' • . n can illr."--Addison I" YV r 
trick. 
"Into thy lunula, O lam). I com 
,r it iny spirit." 'inLstoiilier Col-
. i r j i t i i ' s . 
"Let me ,li" to Uu- SSBBBBI of de-
i p . - M M - n n i a i , '' M i r l a i i u . 
"I' is sninll, vory small" alrfldlnfl 
up la. Baas r.Mhvn 
"l."I mt' hear tlio.-a' notea s,p hint; 
i" . l e l ight" Mipnart. 
"To di" fur liberty iu a pleasure 
• in' ii"' a pan,." -etju-ie Itonxaris 
"WM itrt- i- near Heaven by s-.i as 
piy I ind." Blr ItuBajihrcy Ililla*rt. 
"I .IM n,.T atia^. I wiHh to meet 
fleath nw.'iki '' Marie Ttiereaii. 
"I reatfla iny soul ta ( h . i : my 
iflimhip'r t.p IMT country."—JefftTann. 
' I would n"t iliaiiaT" my Joy for the 
•iniMr" ,,f th" world " Philip Sidney. 
"This la the liu-i. flickering ,.r a 
tamp that h.ia been burning" i i i u 
••.nil W a l l . 
"I iv.-.nt iii.thiiu*- and I am looking 
•-•ir iii'lhiii.- Ln. l ie! . ! , ' ."—-Phil ip l i e 
'.on. 
N I J T K K 
i Notice to P iuua l l f Owner., of s t 
Claud District :— 
j 'CnmplaTinfl ST'ili c h a p t e r Hflfl h i n t , 
of Florida. I will Bt nl the a t B e s of 
Mra. Kiln M. Wnlkins "ii Marcl, t . 
fl, ii. 7 ."'id Hth. for tin- purip-'af at 
ii.MMviiur llsta of property r... -."•_'- ••.-. 
scsslneirs. 
1
 I'nder a Supreme Court ruling it la 
BSeSSaary that propp-rty he l i - l e l with 
tin* A-.-"isipr each yenr, atherwlaa ', 
niii.-l IH' asuesspsl ns 1'nknipwu. It is 
' i lun Beeaaaar-f- tlmt a l l atock bond-
Bates, iiitirri:iiart*s, eash in bank .nti 
I other intangible! IH- a,.*.--, .1 : how-
Bear lh".t- tatta n very lew rati ia 
-li'iul Of l;i" regular property ra l -
Please make , s irred lisis. 
WU. I. BABBEB 
( "lllltv Tan fljBt a..r, L 
27-lt . IK..a.la County, r ior lda . tmill 
T h a t ani u iii li above 
stispiei'iii aa to fnlrneps goes without 
saying, hut la order .1..illily to l l lsute 
fairness an Advisory Heard, eaaaaaaafl 
"f i*",iiln"iit cltlxcna whose nillnes 
npia-iir In the double pnge ndvcrtlsc-
meal In t h i . i ssue has la-en appointed. 
Thi. Basil will make the award, nml 
m t iu an advisory capacity If any 
ipiestlon "f moment i r i ses . 
l'lie campaign will also bo brought 
t.t ii t'litsc ill ii scaled I si 11.-1 box 
placed In il local Iwnk. No BBS not 
esaa the cniiipnian manager, m n BBB> 
silily kiinii bow UIIIIIV etadKl any per-
p..ni hns MCUred. this iilisuliitely pre-
liuillnii i n ] pbaalbllltt of u n f a l r i u - s
 | h u l yJJ 
..r partiality. 
We guiii-iintee thai this salesman 
ship drive will he c l i i luctet l w l l h 
nhsolutc fiilrnesas tu aach niul all and 
that every one "111 I"' rewiinlfil In 
I proportion to tli.tr real lerTtcss t<* 
tliis BswBftxtaar, 
The csrapatfls BaSBBflsr. Mr. It II. 
ls'l-rip'sl. i- a '.inner nen ipsptt l'uh-
li-her ainl ii.-* Ins-lily i".-..iiiineiiilixl 
In circulation laleaBWUiShlp, l ie will 
v.. pjtad i.t lulp any and nil dab tinn. 
beta n.i started "int to lend then, 
iit'f.i legitlmntu ssalstaacs In his 
NO TiiMBi inaai itt>i»v WINS. 
i imi the winner "f Bra) prise will 
receive maarljf sia>" a Bioath fm' his 
..r her effort!, end tin- lecoad win 
,ier around tSoO a nientli. ahowa Imw 
Uexander ***>* ' '""•.; . * " = :-•»*. 
I'.iii.-ii i- n^liiiiis- tot ih" proa-rass of 
imi Stali'-.s ni"sl pr.uiii-.il,-' sc.-liun. 
The Ti-ihi is ii-ins' this uiiiipii-
Mliaraaaahla method sf balldinfl ap 
its . ir. til.ii i.>ti nn.l a.li ",' isini! pa-
troaafll iu pri-f.-reiii" t" it," tinn-
1 in. l ni, l l i . id of blrtafl sol i , i t . ,rs . 
nnd is ll.'i- fltslafl tl" BOBXS folks ml 
I ,,,,1 i.iiita-." ..f lharlBfl iii Hi" |iii|Por'- r 
I'l-ipts, Walsh uttllltl "'ht I'll iso li in -
to l» paid to p n . f i - • .1 .... l icit, .rs. 
I n . n - i i l . s i - i - i i l i n n tula . ii. l l l n l i . - r 
in w or r.Mip'wai. darlns the tsaflth of 
ui.. ranxpatflB, will nmnl »•' Btaaj 
i KKI'l !'•* • "•' the .an.i i . l i l te p«Vlir-
lafl the larflaal number of .-p.iits will 
!..• litest iiii.I with the I " el) Baaex 
S.-.tnn. while Ih,.-.. l." ' ^ Baal in 
..itii-r win receive tin- other valuable 
p r i / p - s . 
And the beaatr ..f tht. iiulqas plan 
ia thai there a :ii '.- so li -. r*. ns the 
. a sh ro-crved for .-..ni'.. - u s t u ' 
ainplv repaf "11 aoa-prlie wlnnan 
llf'W TO KNTK.K 
Thi- "Kv, -rybody Wins' I'ampaigll 
;.,
 ; -, - .uu-,. . i o i i i i j i a n d U M I I I I I I , hu . ' . s 
nii.l BlrU of this entire iectisa m 
ceola ind ailjolulm: coaatlei, find 
any whi le Betauu ' ' I i eharas ts i 
is ellia'ihl.' fot nicinU'iship. Any aaa 
who likp's in turn ipars time htta 
lli'tliey ia ctirtliiilli- itivilcd to .• i:: '.- This 
SSlffSmWtUhlp drive. 
All that Is ti'st-ssiiry t.. eatat Is 
to till .mt the ui'iuiniitiuu roupoa on 
niiiptii.- pats nn.l hring or .-en.l It t.. 
the Cimpalflll MainlL'i'i- 11 I'll" Ti . 
Iiune ..'ffkiv Full fletlUl .11 ht • 
I ai -".MI us tt M|.",I i. 
1 In. ami nil in'.t--ary blauk-
B l ^ t T I O N Plxt*Cl.AM.VTION 
I Ity r lrtv" " ' ' b " nowcr re i ted In 
me us Mn.ior. u i i . e r Hie S h a t t e r and 
Ordinances uf tho City uf at. Cluii'l. 
Florltln, I. 0 C. O U T L A W . , do hero-
bv piihHsli nnd proelntui thut un Uu* 
"*th day of March A, I>. IWU lu the 
City Hal . of said City there wil l ba 
held uu cleft Km for the piupt.se vt 
electiiuc the folloivlqir offliTr . a City 
CauunilsatonPT to serve for a period nf 
three r a s a , from a\prll Vtb. l'.'-tl. "r 
until b i s NUivuseor ia elected ur nuall-
fl.sl. 
In 1 'Uiplliince with s v h . u w IM and 
l a t of chapter II uf tho Reals. •! Or 
d i l iuncs . uf the Cily of St. Cluu.l. 
Florida, tuuohlnir thu niiiillll.nll.'ii-, of 
, l ivlors entit led to l u t e at Mll.l ''lev-
tion, I do hereby proclaim that ""ly 
sin -h l-esldeut* shall ta- q.lilUtli*U to 
rats w h o '.all hnve lusld.-il iu tbe 
Htnte of Florida fur one yenr ami iu 
tl... i ty uf St. Cloud fur s ix months : 
are duly rejiatcred S l »*eo-
i . i s in i h e <'ily It.'uliitratiou Hook 
and that the., shall have paid their 
|s.ll tav fur two prcis-'dlng y c a t s as 
provided by luw where such e lector! 
arc not i'xeui|it from poll tav req,uiri*-
nn-llls. 
T b ! polls will Ih' upon a t "lain 
o'clock In the mornliik- nnd will rviunln 
open unii i llve-tliii-t.t- In abv, aflernuon. 
f,tr the purpope of rias'lvini; \ u t e s hut 
the Inspectors un.l Clerk may adjourn 
la.tit..tn twelve nntl one tt'.-luck fur 
, ne halt beat , 
In , i i i i ip l in i w i t h i iu- Bavlead o f 
, 1 I I I M I I . . - S u f l l i e s i i l d C i t y . I h e r e b y 
iKnst the c i t y Clerk to furnish 'In the 
,.;,. .,.,-. nf said pru|aps,*l elis-liun 1 
f the duly quallfled etortot*. tu 
II Hi" sniii t i l .v Fb','li"il-
. .nipliain.' with Hi" i-.\ is.-tl Bl 
. . •' aii!-! !:.v I h e r e b y l l | ' | . " l l i t 
WigglBtaa aii.t i.' iz i.iv.-tin...,-
| . . . t..r.- and I.. It. Viinllinlmri.il 
r1^^ * 7Tt WANT ADS 
r / i e t e Llttla Bualnmaa Omttmra fay Ola 
F*»U S . \ I * 
FOK S A 1 . H - - C . l t Ciirhlde tlflhtlnt 
plant. Heasouiiiile. Iuijulre Unl 
b v s Orecery, BPSXS 
1*1 lit SAI.K 
Kn.|llil*e 0 
- l lrst Claw . lenej 
A. llalley linaery. 
C t p w . 
M it 
The 
i i i l u c . 
U-tf 
I t i l l s \ l y Isike front l o t . 
priiptTly It' l l wi l l in, re M.SC B> 
S. W. IMIKTKR. 
rOB SAI.K Uhixlo Island Iind K«a» 
tl.Jfl |KT scttliiK. It en»a. tn-ah 
I ui.'iiile Rst* at nu,iket price. P. 
IVck. cur 12th Ht. and Itlsulsslppi 
in - , . . - ' " ' " ' ' I ' 
rOR S.VI.H tii',',1 rtfllBfl and work 
inn Puny MiHlel Dairy. HI If 
•rOB BALI -Fifty pun* bro,t l i it 
hiirns. layiiia!. l l s M l must se l l ; niuv 
inir. also - Hue raastafa '.nd Mu.cevy 
Dacha Cot l-ih si. and California 
aieuue Hltp. 
III.KiHl.FT SIMl.tN laV Model for 
-ale ur tin.I.v al.'thmllat Pars, Be. 
St .'loud, Flurlda. — tf 
A BABOAIN I l"i* und SSI en rooiu 
bones tat sni.'. Doras, sib ami Care-
Uaa, En.uiii•• in*, ti.'iiy A. New-
l"n ai-l-its- street. at) 2tp 
MISCKI.Ia\NKOI 'N 
COMItAIiKS I l iave WIMMJ for aula. 
Wood yard hetweea «th ami mi l 
in Deluivnrc m e . Call or ad i l rms 
IV o . HOT .117 II F. t l . t i lnm-r ,:, , f 
F l t . W K 1IADKV, exipcrleni . i l , , „ , „ 
mechanic, will do your work at ftOu 
per hour Al*o paint, curs. IJurauii, 
Iim Mo. Florida Ave., *»r. 1.1th. 
IF YOU IIAVK town lota or an . . , . -
or two to sell, .;itc il.-s. i iiuiun and 
price. A prospect la In wulilug for 
iiifi.inintli.il Aiiiti.s-i, II. 0, llaeti'jr, 
llnx 7IS, st Clnud, Fla. S7-ltp 
I'l.HAMNi; HI HS, Cans-Is all klli.u. 
of Fisir Oovsrlofla la your Baasi on 
l l .c tluiir t i n . look like new. Moth 
pltil isl Hllllrill lti„l. Ilpilp a iHPnlul 
curd ln the u f i l . e tn II, A l lnrnioa . 
Will not he here IMIIK ul a inin-
-T-HIS 
AITO SMtVlfK 
a s 111 
Io ta 
In 
i m t IP 
t i \ . 
I saiil elet'tittn uinl Ihe bal-
ia,d shall be suslptiineialli ths 
, . M- .1 in Hie BlsetiBBB uii'ler 
ui i nl l a w s uf Fluridi,. 
VVitneaa Wtastaafl I liave h"re 
..I mx hand lis May,.,' uf Bald 
,i , in-".i the Beal ol lha Otty 
i loud, l-'.ttrltla. tu ' 
n 
' f lM U l l .' 
Nth diiy "f i.iv H a n i t h i s 
\ tv MB. 
C . I ' i H T I . A W . 
M • .. i t v i-f S t . C i o u d . b l i p . l . i l . 
| I ' l l \ I t . C I I I . I . I N S 
ritr clerk . ity »f st. fiuini. riortdn 
K.-I. •-11 M. i r . - l i •-li 
1-. iic BALE Fine nine riHim IIUIIII*, nil 
modern . . . . . . . . . : ... >i*••-""• m hn* 
real up-tair*. Black walaul faralr 
lure. Une nii*. Thru lata, " kiinl- al 
fruit. Corner TW.-IIII, nun Mum la 
Enquire Bl residente, James Camp 
l„.ll. SB lip 
rOB BAl.K Idimle Isluud lied F^ JI-s 
* 1 •_•-. p - r s u l l l i i i ; . M r s . S . M 
W , . i l l , i n n . i i l i l e n n - i i i i i l l . i t l i - i n s ' t 
•M ttp 
Bl ^ n f HWNF.Il ..ml *«Tc cuuiuiis 
ai.Ml Kl I " I ""111 T^frtflflS, ' " ! * Ol 
fiuir and Bowen. Iniraedlate in-ss.-. 
a . a i ."ill N . I ' t - i i u a i l i . - i a l a ii v . - i i u c 
••Z,oti<. 
PHONE 22 
iftiitnlirrp. t im.' 
Cloud. 
IW itiita Mrrrtre 




Alt l l l l l 
Hummel. 
l l l l i l l'Lune CI r C. 
-a-.' I f 
. . . . . u r . M 
FI1II ItKVr Siaaim hulls.-, fllrnlstljsl, 
Brreeaed porch, electric Iliihia, 1'. 
. . . ] ) u l l i , l a i ' a ) . | t f 













Notire of \pplirtilini far Tax Dc-d 
.Viiti. • i- t..••..>,, | i , eo thai William 
I.ai:tli-a. pi inl ius iT ..r T i l Cerltl icati-
No -sl. .1 -nil tha "inl day of .lime, 
A. D. pip... baa tile.i - m l Certificate 
in my uffii-p-. and has made 
tion fur t a i dsed to issm- in a., .r.i 
ance with law Said certlfl, , 
lirares the feUowlofl deecrlbed pi"pu: 
ty, l i tunted in lis,.-,.la Couat-S, Flur-
i.iii. tu-wii !., t li and HI. Block :*i 
S t . C l o u i L t h , . s u i , | l , , , , ,] | „ . i u L , . , . 
Bsaasi at the data of it," lasaaaos uf 
said i-crti'l.-a!" in tha name uf B. 
l lyney. I'nless suid cenif lcate shall 
Ba redeem,d aseusttlBfl te low, tax 
deed will issii-. thereou on tha tUth 
day of March, A. D. I!1"-" 
J. I. 1 >\'KIISTUKKT. 
c lerk ( in nit Coart, Oaceoli County, 
Florida. F.'l. ",; March i<; 
• • i i | " ' i i fumishtsl Bl fn,-.. Tli, 
lead fat •"•.'aa' rates, 
l l u . . v.iur fr uinlH f-.ill.-p-t tli" 
lT t - . l l , CUUlWIIla 1|| Bflah I-* f 
papur and turn them ill for J»OU. 





[atari yuu off with ".u.iaai BXTtU 
i T t s l i t s . 
In t-a*e you do not BBSS any 
tim,* to devote -ii the iBBjualflli 
In the n u n c of a,,me llve-wli.-
i tn l if tlmt perauii wins the tl n l 
- | . I I . . 
-.-ii. I 
. . . n . i . 
: n i m i 
I t ' l l ill Kill.I Will he 
< .il'IJJ BrTITKB KFIfl ll I;;KK UK M.U1E WK WOl'Lli MAKE I I -
. pries list Mixed I-'p'riilizers.— -SIMIN ITI'.K
 u n , | 
liKA.N'DS"—now ready. QOAUTI t'u.-l. Fair Pries . Pr,.ni;.t 
h -**'"' it"' Oliceis^, bil, III" Beat tat laeaSBt Also Ins*, ti-
er, aiel Dxfl ' . 




oaroffi \St '&jiwjQj.A 
Look Look 
pu lace your ur t ler with ns for y o u r s p r i n g 
a n d sumiT'cr suit. Wt have al l stvkvs anil 
Idndt 
of Application for Tav 
r. by fltiaa thai ' ' 'I' 
. . r "I T a x iVrtiHcnle 
.in.l tlCJp dated the -ml ,1 | 
A 1". P'I7. Tuv. t'ertltli a le No. 
it, .1 iiu- -*t*d day ••' .'"ii". A 
la. Tav I'uriiti. uie N.t 9BJJ flared 
. I Inn.- .\ I> I'.H'V Tav 
\ . 0,18 ti lted ihe Tt li l i.i 
I Mie. A. U IBflO, TaS C.'l l i l it i i le 
i ii.u .'ih day "f l a n e , 
• l'i-JI. T n \ iv rt Ml,-al. N". *'"' 
a 880 dated thi Bth day of lane, 
D tOB, has tl'.-tl sal,I C, rt'lli-iil-s 
inv office, nnd hn. end. tppllcs 
i i fur tnx dssfl ta IsflBt la iceard 
,. with law. said csrtlflcstrs cm 
; . •• IBS folios in- d< -.-ril.t-il proftar 
ti .situated n Oeeeola < ountv. I'i..r 
Ida, lunli I,-.t IB, Black 170 st 
I ' t . l l i l . e e l l . i l . a l e ItO, M B ; I.Ml 30, 
ltl<K-k 1 7 0 S l CI..11.1, e c r t l l i . l l l e N " 
m i ; I,..t 2.1 and M, Black IHT. SI. 
i luiid. cert ii, ..ie No I Z B l I-"i •" 'i"1 
ii. Ilbp.k Illl s t . i'l..ml. ceriill . ai. No 
9 1 8 ; i.uia L'I an.I i'.v Black 338 Bl 
I'lullil. f .-rt ill. al" NO 'XIS: IM 22. 
B u c k 71 st Cloud pirllil'-.ii" (to. 
x;-,2. Luis l i i m i 13, Block Ufl si 
faBseat .* ti.'i.iate So. s:t2: Isit n. 
Bbs'k Btfl st. Cload rertftfljeata No-
• J f l l P u t s 17 a n d i s . l t h . e k | > 0 i S l 
C l o u d , t . , - l i l i c i t t i N o -"-.I,, t h u - a i d 
land betni sasnatd i i law flats ef tha 
Btauaa i laid certlaeats la IBS nnn" 
of .1. K It"*", c )l l l - l i e y . .1. c 11" 
land. .'. ,'. .-iiiin.il . B, S. It iuik.r, I' 
II. I " I . I. I- Willi: i. N. It.niSp. an.t 
O. OlDUflfc. t BlSSB - lid ' "Hll ieale 
shul l la- red",-in--I I, .-urillnu to law-. 
t n \ dead will is-ii.. thereun on the 
.-ih flay "f March, A lv IB3B. 
.1 t Hvi'iisiuKizr. 
[Basl : ir, nil Coart, Oeceoll Coaary. 
1 h . r u l . , F e b 2 D - M a n h 2rt 
t in SfV.ntcTith .ludklal Clrruit of 
I Horidii I irruit C M , , , uf O-rcoLi 
I oiinl). In Crnmrery. 
III'.. 'It'll: W. roX, Cuiuphilnant, vs. 
IAMHH M HIM AN, u.i Tru !"• la 
a a n k i i i | H i } oi i i i " sataaa of Oeasi 
p.n-a otherwlaB kaawB as Hu l l Basa, 
fleceaeed, .1 a l . F o l t H C I . o s l l i l -
KOTICB O F PI'ltlpl.'A rt.'N 
T i n : BTATt" OT Ft.oittHA TO fl 
II. I lll.MiWI.TH VM> a A. BAT-
A<IF. : 
You are i . i | i i i ieit tu ; i"*pir It UM 
Aiueu.le.1 P.ill of Complaint nu llle In 
the al-.tve Coast in Hi" case as above 
styled, ut. Monday, i h - flth .iny "t 
April, A. D. I03B. 
r o a BAU* oil XBADB for Toariaa 
Cif ..r itaBll place. * flood aaaa 
truck. Ilun1,-r l lyri ies , Bl 1'luiid. Flu. 
Bos 7"s ir. tip 
11 n . i 
• U SAI.K 
SB lata, 
Elfhth. 
Oil TIIADK - A In:e 
r . r. 11. p..is-, viiuiiiia 
aS-atv 
,-i-ij; s u i ' i - aans i worxk of I. O. O. 
F. MitrtaiM- Notea, p n y l o i uy» in-
terest, ln ileiiiuiiltiiitiuu nf t-'-'iial and 
I10A.BB. Will sull all or part, l l m 
**i, s t Cload. -M 21 
ItOOM - I 01c III . N I 
ItOt >M I < ill 1:1 .1 Iii m o d e m I1..111.', 
iidjulniii .11 only 
Apply L'ltl ol i lu a n line. I i i t i i e t t i II1J1 
Bad ISth sir, L. ? 
I'l-'FK T li.'.'M. rOU B I N . 
want t" real • nice, u 
office -,.,. „a s t c n A i.nwl-i c.-e 
I ' l f - I l i n k l l l . l t B | 
III SB 
I.i 1ST n l : -t 
al i i A. It. Hall 
iui.' ' Party Ml:,. I 
is*, tra i l •" ' • ta 11 
. ' , . - i tnk.-n 
la.1 Saturday 
ik 
• i . l St CI, ml 
•jr. u p 
I.I.BT- A pair nf alasse. I„ caie oa 
Wi.lin day i'iii;iit Kein'rn 10 j u 
Harris .ml I . . M I ( rxraxtltj, ei l l 
t i n n . li i juart' H.i 
I'lttipt,' 1,turn In 
sou. f o r . ler . t t B I and 
p iv Baa 
1'i.It S A L E .". r..uiii OuttaflS 
freiit ami bBCh pur. hus, lai-flS di'llMn 
Itiira;.. .'tnil wnrk -li..p, i luls. frull , 
Kaloru. electric Unlit*" Knrnlahi»l. A l .us i I'm (i ikete 
I'MIL'IIIII. all fur tt.raiUMi. s. H.' 
Wheeler, .1 door., south of lTt/i at. and 
M u l i v e 2 7 t f 
In I tNHIie r 
Mrs Baxp> 
IPII a 
•Jt. 1 • p 
ati a*ei 1 
laaat'ttxt simp. 
f u r 1 ' i i l i t 1 11 r. 
return ... Ba i i l t l a 
21 p 
I', ill SAI.K !i It...1.1 IIMUS.. furnish,st . 
hntli. Ilnhts. 2 lata, varluty fruit, gnr 
ai-.- neiv. chicken IIIII and huuse. l.r, 
icri-s , 10 fenced. I 1 Laired. i,t..iv..i 
and ready for crop, nil oa Michigan 
nv.«nue. Kniiulre Boi Tftxl 
2(V4tp 
WANTFD 
r o a SAI.r slew Caaa and 
Plow. llillti.li Tillia. 
O i r d e n 
27-tf 
H I M H P - l i n n K u f . a t Tribune 
office. Ki \ e i.nt.a per ituuiiil. Must 
be rlriin and un ma.I, 
FOIt SAI.K- I.jalii l>ugKy nn.l l.arn.'.sa 
In «inal ahai . ' II. A. Hli-i.h.iis, 
Maryland and tith .,, jn_t( 
I pri7a'. five ilulla 
1
 prest-nti-ii tn ra 
J T i l e h e a t . - . . i i r s e f o r 11 p r u - J f . ' i l e 
candidate t.. pursue is to clip ths 
I BSft-flBxt f,,r himself ur burs,-If rlflht 
nutv and mail it or luii.-j It iu to the 
lOampalfla DepertraaaSfl and then bs 
[aasatafl sf la'inu taa saty Brsl to 1 t 
started. 
( I »o nMt ..-lit for --.t ti" el . to 
l.i.iiiiiipltp. ymi but clip the i " i i | - n 
yourasli nml make sure that ynu will 
lass in. tltae. 
BABL1 **r\KT MKANS All I II 
j The eiinij. 1 ii-ii :a uf inch Bhfxrt tin rn-
tion rhat laiiiiafllsls niti.MI ts Bseat. 
inry If .....i wish to eiipt.n-e one uf 
tiie tint' ant.mu.Idles ur any ..ther nf 
the vahliilile |pri/.es. Do ll"t u.i.t tn 
BBS tv lu i t t h e i i t l lPT f p ' l l u w ' 
i" d". I.ir piii-h Ifi right Ban aii.l alu.w 
HIM tltllPT fp-ll'iiv h.uv tu iiu it. II,.. 
laeiul.ir It 1. a - tr , . i th! I'.iriviir.l liusl-
ness propo.lt lon. 
S.imi'..ne will win the bountiful new 
BKftBBfl Coa, h uffertsl as the (iruud 
M B B for six weeks' work, mid that 
tsaaaaat may OH well In* you. 
P. a n .vent , yoa CAN HOT I.OHK 
by trylnit. n« all act ive part Id [pa nti 
* 111 he imi.I fur their l ime ns they 1 This order tn tm pulili .h il once a 
lit-vt-r ,|r.-n 1,11-tl af BxaBfl paid la-fure. WC'k for four I,BIBSlIlll,S weeks iu 
1 Those whip wait until the very lu*t the Si. c luinl Tribune, a weekly t e w . 
F . . U SAI.K On,, l.uaitllfnl (ot „l 
l.aki' lluldeti. Ang.l . iH Addit ion. Or 
land,,. Fla Three Fiinilah.sl houses 
In St Cload, aliK, ,.„,.• Now l lous . 
I'enu. Ave In St Cloud, T. O. Mull-
day, ar-ti 
r p a BAUE l.p.t. in. 17, IS In llio, k 
Btfl ut> l l l l h SI n n . l MUSS. A v e . A p p l l 
IS Mrs Murry. just south of 17lh Sl 
27 at* 
K i a SAI.1-: at a hnrKiiln. t w o e l .p lr le 
waahtnfl macfalnea a i i h s s and dries 
without u wrlnarr. 800 Minn. Ave. 
Mrs. Sarah Mil'nrl l iy. 27 2tp 
W A N T E D T" r. i,i f„r a month and 
|«.-.Slllly Ul BflBt II ir.Hlll HlWaillla' afli 
thi i ie Drsasmaklnfl Department , 
''"iin's si 27 l i p 
r o a SAI.H -11. 
l i e s , for sale, 
e f f o r r e f ' i s ' d . 
Sl. Cloud. 
rse, wagon am) hap-
tu-up. No saasonsbls 
I N. Ilntf l i i . l . Old 
ST-attB 
A Sperlal lat 
minute to enter will find thai Hume 
nf their very Is-st frl 't ids hnve al-
ready subs, rili.si ur pptmis'-d tbeir 
•nlisi-riptliin tu sumo ulher elitriiut. 
mitkliu; it nil the Barter lo rotled 
cip-illts. Mnny will give thi'ir eri'dlti 
ta the very first |M.|*.on who a s k . 
the,n, BS tbi'-e wiiu ri-atly 
dn n hamlsun.e niituiiiul 
paper puhHabed in fsiacals Douaty. 
Flurlda. 
WITNXBB ThS lluliurnlile .'. o . 
Andrt-w.. Jaflfla "f the Above C'.url, 
nml tho -.-11 thereof, this the flfltb day 
uf K.'l.ruary, A. IV 1B3S. 
J. Ip. OVKltSTIlKKT, 
want to clerk Circuit Court, Osceoli Couaty, 
are ml- Florida. 
F a t h e r : "Sunny hoy, thla la the , t . j 
or «|ici i.n.-tH. Laasa to do one t I I .UK 
BO well that yon ,nn do il hatter thaa 
niiyiuie else In ii,,. world." 
Sonny: "Then I'm already a «|»'clnl 
l i t ." 
Kailier: "What can you do lu'tter 
t l i u n a n y u n e e l s e -" 
Sunny: "Bead iiiy own wilting." 
I OFFER FOR IMMEDIATE 
CASH SALES 
ltr*n .11—? TIIHTI Int. rinse In t M0 
1 - - - S n r r a . . . . . . l amn S t 
•'I'T—5 a r m , g r o i e ,1 house ."iiMst 
31—tl ItiMsm l l m i - e 
i'.irlsiiiad 
115—(I KiKim HIIIISC 
N. \ . \ l , ' 
•It—H Kmim House 
'wi th Hath) 
•'17—'7 P.a.ni l l o u s , . 
38 7 It,„ini hniise 
Ci lots) 
I h i . la i lt..rUf,in 
30—t lliioin Iinu,,. 
it) (t It.a.in hoi i . r 
41—.-. Itisini BBBM 
12 11 Itnl, Morns 
1.r—2 l.ola d o . , , in 
I I — 5 nrrr
 ( r m i . 
4.1— I l> , acre Irtifla 
IH^—It.ilig.dow ( > » w ) 
17—llllllg.lluvv ( N e w ) 

















IHE CITIZENS REALTY 
COMPANY 
Box .It 
I S U I . ST. II .OII) 
(IMA 
M . Cloud, l-lnridii 
PIMU'l-K-IV 
TVc hantl lc t he licst. 
SCOFIELD BROS. 
MfflflDB I 
vl-til thai Mi" early bird cnti-lie. the (t .t . CI Seal 1 
fnt Jul"v iiurina. I 
If f a s are nndis-iibsl ivhe'her to 
enter t.r sot, at lass) ,-ail he 11... Man 
a g i ' r ' s i le i, i n u u r b i i H l n e s s of f lCB In 
th" Johnson i.uii'iing oa Blsreath 
stie,•', np"l let hlaa eantila tbe detafli 
f t l i i s i i in i i i i i iu - l i o f f e r . 
F e l . 'Ml M n r 
CAKD B» THANKS 
Wo wish . . . express uur appris-ln-
ti, n nf ull lympatby aad help freebi 
g i i e , , . l u i i i i K t h e l l l l i . a . , . P a t h a n d 
b u r i a l iif u u r h e l i , v e i l t a l l e r a n i l 
f i l e i n l W S i i l s u i - T p r i - a i l i i i n k , f o r 
the heillll iful flowers '.Ur In-art. arc 
l l l l e . l w ' l l h I / ru t il I l i le f u r e v e r ' , e \ j , r e s -
a l t . 11 Of s i u i p a t l i v 
A. I. .I ' lNKS „„,l FAMILY. 
KAItNKST .l.i.NKS 
MRS BARAI1 Mi lMCITIV, 
M l t s .11 I.l I-;-i-n: MVKIIB 
MBB. M I N N I E /.t A I.I.I NS. 
I H l S l t . T F H I W t i l l 'Itl'.ll 
T h e special services c i p e . l c d this 
Week Were |l'.-l: punisl on lleeutlllt uf 
flilluru of Dr. Steele tu arrive. After 
le legrui .hi i ig M.inilay w i r d w a s re-
e c l v e l from l,r. .'i.-, I,- thai lu kill 
written the I7lh to have lie nn-.-t uu:-
piiatpuncil. I l l s letll-r, l u . w i n r . llua 
lost nr mlsseni nn.l w e were disap-
point, .! , l i e w i n e s u- iinu BS as-Ill 
BttaB for the servli.'s Bex) Ban-flay. 
HPP we are nhul to l i im,uie e Hint the 
Hcrvh'S, will paasaad ths "»n.i,ig irsat 
. 1 We hail llltl'lnleil fur this week. 
We t a p s I" have the HUla-erlpI iun [it 
I.early euliiph-feil us pQaslblB hy 'I'lles-
,lay iln- :•• tl, lis w" must gi't it III the 
I' . iel ,,f the Hipnrd's Cuinmitlis' If 
pOBBltll by the Bth Sn whal lull dn 
now iiu II ipilckly Unit wc may in-l 
miss another of ibe Board'! monthly 
11" "I M1JJS. 
A Beautiful Home 
n.'iir n n i . At., ,i , „ „ „ , , ,
 ( , ] , . , U : l l , ] , Uu ; , ) U m e o m m 
All sor t s erf Cruit, n k ,
 S | , . l ( | ( , (. |.,.,.. i (. | i g h t g j ^ ( ) ( ( ( 1 
water. A Real ttome. 
Pr ice on ly | l M t . O 0 , 
H. N. GRAY 
71 N. V. A vc. St. Cloud Fla. 
. 
a fltt i i , , v . . TIIK ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, .ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA P A C E • i « \ n u 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
• ^ • • ^ * 4 ^ I ^ * , I * * S * I T * • S * + , T , i l^*|^'|*++*lMr*+*T™i**t 
HOTEL ST. CLOUD 
LARUE OI.rf.TN M WI.Y DECOR 
M i l l ROOMS. RATES tl.OH. t l ! " . " 
AND KM I ' l l : m i W K K K L i 
RATE*. Sil.tHI AND I I'. STOP WITH 
I s A M I i n i AT H O M E . 
LEGAL NOTICES Nolice of Application for Tax llec.1 Nolire of Application for Tax Deeal Nuti,.- of ippllr i i l lon lor Tux aacini i 
HOI I I M . HOBTn tt OKI SI OKI ' 
I'.iiili.iiturs ..."1 Hul l i lc " 
BBB M at ( i"" ! | ' I'1-. 
K l t l l l l t - s a. S i t i n t 
i t l n r n c i . at <•«• 
Bsaats l l sas ia stat. 
K t s s l l l i U i e r 1 It.I M i l . 
M i • ' iiarrw 
. ' O I I N M O A B i . A l t l t l n 
l l .piriM-). a . - I . m 
11, h l a a i l u i i i p - . a'la 
Nolle., of App l ica t ion fo r T u x Her. ; 
Wotlce is i ie icby given Iha l 0 P 
l l e l l i u g s u u t l l l , p M I . I I I I I Of I S l 
( • ' l l - l i l l e l l l e \ ' 7: i l l t l . f ! t h e " l l . " i f 
,h A , H 11)28, ha- Hied aald Oert l f 
I, nte in IMP ..111. c, nml ba i i i i in l " u|i 
1 iii 1 01 r.i • t s z 
. . n l i . 
• 
I - . . . 
. . . t i l -Wi t : 
I, nu ' Bull il I MM. " I I - ' H 
I I 11 I I 1 : 1 
i ' . I ut 
nf 1; B 
I n l . . . - ,1,1 , e i i , I I . 1 h u l l lie >. 
di. in. .1 i o law. tax 0 
N o l l e , ' Is 
I t . S o m e n 
. . M l , , . 
of Inly A 
heieh.i flirSB thai I'M (fur 
Jr . , pun In i -cr n f T a x 
... 1870 i inl , .1 Ihe 2nd ,1 11 
iv 1017, hue , ; : , . : "<d 




I.Sen I I 
Ml 111. I l l • 
. 
.1. I. 
' o l l l ' l , 
28 ,. 
O V I - I l t S l i i l ' l I' 
e l l i l l e l l l e i n m y u l I'M e, . . m l h a s l l i n t l e 
.... . . . . . . 
. I . m . e 11 .Hi I n n . :-
bed pro 
. i n 11 . . . . 1 1 1 • . 
j . . m l : 1...I-. I l " I I 
Hive, Block «'. l i ' I u i . . i f ' 1 
I. .1. l i . .*-'. " nml I' 
l , .I 1,1 i . l - linlUl " I . ' Ml " . l ' l 
ni 1 ...I 1 ci m l . .ne 11 the 1 
| C I I V I M \ I | I 11. U i l l , - I 
1 l'l i t i eu le h i i i I. 
11. h i 1 n t . 1.1 deed ". Ill . - -u • l l u n e o u 
l l , , . .11111, . 1 ) . .1' M a i l l , A. I t . I'M. , 
.1. I.. t>\ l i l t . I I t l . lZT, 
f l . , 1 . I ' l l , n i l < ' . m l , I , 1 ' . .unl: , . 
I lu l ' ld l l . 
CI ' Seal, l i t B, 11. Bul lock, 
I . ,. ilfl ttari M 20 .1. I 1.. U. C. 
I ' l l 1 --''i 
'-! 
L o c a l K i - p r c . i ' . i t a t l v e 
New York Life Insurance Co. 
SAM I - 1AJPFKK 
f h o n . U 2 '*•• 
s i < l o u d l o d g e N o . f t 
w. m A. BL 
M e . i i aecond a n d f u u r t i 
Vri t la. i rveut iu j eael 
n i . n . i i 
t ' l T K I t l i 1 11 H M - . 
i t w . P O R T E R . Worea'atx-l Ha " 
L. I I , ZIMMERMAN. Beeratan 
Vlait lm Brother. WibMru 
1. «i. o. r. 
at ' I t HI* l « " l | 
ea .ui. 1 o O I 
. 1 i n T i l " 
t -vot i tnt 1 
• ' .hi v . M i . i w , l l a ' 
* Y o r k a r . 
0 Al l r t a t i 
i n t I ' i 1 1 ' ' " r i 11 t l . . 1. -
. . . . . I I A R I . E S p.. 1:1:11 I.V. N H 
1 i t i : i ' . : ! ; n s n . i i . x . s , .*•>. , . 
II U ( .H I I B f O f Kl HKI.. M i s 
P1AKI. r PBBRY, N O 
MI:.-- .n i.t. 1 1 . . ' ' M 11 s". retarj 
nt. cii.ud l.utig". Daughters of Bt 
Isak. i t i l e f t 1 > " i " l a m i f u ' i r l t i 
Utpli i l i i . I.i H i " H.I.I helluw-a Ha l l . Vial 
u r a Welcome 
3RDER EASI tKN SIA. 
*a| t l l l l l , I . I l . i p i l M S o 11 
1, 1, V l l I I 
I ' t l r . 1 I • u r - . I . . . I t . u f 
Betted 
>!r.. Sadie Dte fenaWf, W. r t l . i M i l . , n 
Mrs . I m i BL I I I , ,1.1, iun. * . , , r , l a r i 
Wa l te r l l t i r r t . 
I ' M . M I I R K 
leaartai Hniis.-i iold i i v i ' r e a tor 
Unt i l I t ,s in. 
TIN woaa 
Ncir linii aii'i *Sln,*as »»• 
I I I I l l l . I I M 
H s r * » « ' e . K a r n i i i t i i i ip l» i i ,M, 
P a i n t s . O i l . , . n n * a r n i . h . -
r* '. 
KRAI, a tn 1 1 I 
Ho,, u r W r i t . 
W. II. M i l l -sOM 
•4ft I ' l o u i l • I..P1. 
Notice sf Api'licalinn fur Tai Deed 
Notire i* hereby given Hint U L. 
S l i p , 1 . p u n l ia -e i - of T a x C e r t . l ic i i lc N o , 
M i l dated Hn- Bib dny of .1. 1. I 
11133, i u \ Oert i t i i i t e No 80 1 " " 
Bth ' lay uf .1 uu,' A 11. 18*82, I.i fll.-il 
l a i d Cell,11, ah - in my .. I ' l l . .-. m i l V 
made sppll t tatton lor tas exVd 1 
1 M , . . . . l a t i e e v i l l i I n n . B a l d e c r l i i 
I. . l i e . . 1 n i l , i n . e t h e I ' u l l u l v i U g .> 
property, iftuatsd In Oseaola County, 
fni ida, la s u : l.t.i l. Bio. 1. '.*-.' HI 
. I,.11.1 111 l e l l i l i . - i t . NO V H . I . . I - I 1. 
I j , 1.1 nnn iu, i i iu . k IBM 1*1 Cloud in 
< .1 I l l i c i t , - No , SBB, t h e s n i i i l l i i n l he 
Ing Bsareaed a: the data ot 
, . l a i d . ' r l i l i . i i l . s i n H i e l i m a , u f I ' n 
l . i i i . i i n B B d M BE K n -sage . I nl i*K« 
a a l d e e i l i l n a l e a fthlll be r e d , c i i i . .1 l ie 
i i i r i i i n i ; i " i a n . 111 N deed a I I I 1- in 
i i i e i i a 11 un t h , " s i h d a ] of M i m i l A 
H itt . ' , , 
.1 I.. o V E R S ' l i t l . E T . 
Clash i 'n .u i i .-. ini i . Osceols C ity, 
1 1 1 1 
1 Seal 1 l-vi, M Mnr. h I'll I I. 1 > 
N.ptire or A p p l i V i t i o n fur fftSB D e l 
N u n . , , is iu i . ' l . y g iven that Rdf la l 
I I . S..W.I. ,.. Jr., p i l u h n .1 .1 I ' l l 
ce i ' i i i i .M ' . - - N.I t-iia-p. laan mui CHIT. 
i l n l e d t h e . ' m l t l i i u f . I n l . ' . .* H D i l i 
baa i ih ' l . f .1 ' ei I ni. i t , - in uiy of f ice, 
niul baa made ni ipl ieal l 'Mi fot tax 
dead t " issue in accordance w i th hu t . 
.--. ,.| . . 1 1 l l i . a t . - , - i i i l i n i . 1- t h e f o l l o w 
lllg .La , Till, ,| p i l ip- ' l t \ . Sii Blted il. 
i i .eeui . i C iMi i i t i . r i o r l d a , to-wll : l.oi 
1 I.. . ' . i i i . I n . i i " , l l i . . .k K , .* 
tn u i - n e 11:... k N, I...I I'V Block 
N, o f Ke i u b d i . i l 1 1' Block I. .1. l i . 
N. O uiul P. M. i l l i ' - u - ' Addi t ion I " 
• d int.tl being 
. 1 a t i i n d a t a n i ' * n . 1 , n o u f 
. . , H i . . I I l l i . n t e . i l l H i e 11:1111 O f A . I 
I l e l i e c n i i I 11 < : 1.1 . 1 I M i l l e a l e . a 
- l . l l l l I s ' I f I e . M i n i 11. . - . i l ' d l l l g ! • ' l l l W , 
; ; i \ . l i . .1 l l i l l i - M - e I h e l t u l l u l , t i l e 
f kUri-b 1 U 
.1 I. 111 I R M T H E E T , 
• - t , u i : 1 ',..11 . 1 1 . i ' . U I I I , 
1 I.M .1 1 
I'.i s II Bul lock , 
r o b . 311 M a r . h 3 0 I I | l . ' 
Nut ha is hereby given 
M. K. Koch, pui i - l l i i ,-r uf 
I ra te No. T i l l , dated H i " 
' A. D. 1112-'. has filed l a i d ee i l i r 
lea e Iii rn, in iu -. uu.: ;, ... •'• .|i 
fi.t- b i t dead to 
conlance -...Hi law. Bald •• 
• n.i !,, f , , i : , , , , lng .1. on Ibed pro-
I l l l . i t , a l ' ,1 O - e e i M i i 
I 
. ' I . . . . . I , I I . . . I 
Ul Ihe 
i .1, 11,. 1 mu 11 
1 
.1 in 1.11.1,1 .: l u I . r . i . 
w i l l i - ut t h e r e o u .ni iv . 
. . 
•I. L. O V R K H 1 
C l e r k . . . II ' • 1 . r I 
r i o r l d a . By S. 1: Pu l l . .!; , I.. C 
Seal . 
Kch 
t h a i M r s . : N o t i c e I 
l*nx O e r t l f - 1 5 
".Ih . lav of 
hereby g iven, thai iOtignr 
J r . , p u r c ' i i i s e r u f ' l a x 
r e r t l f l . a t e No ll.'l-J, dated the :ir, l 
' I I IV ' June A. IV t i l l s ; ami nf T . . \ 
1 er t l f l . - i i . - . *,,.., tm an.1 i'.'"v. dated 
t h e '.'inl i i av e f . i u n , . .', i . ; : . ; : : 
o f -Tux ('ei * . .,1 M t , 
il 1 " ' the Hit .lav o f . l u l l " A 11 I 
aad . . I . M 1 
Bated H i " (Ith du j ..! Iu i . A 11 1021 : 
nml of Tax Ci 1 ii nt. 
. .v i il r June 
A. I ' III,"I sai.i 
[ " " I P . Of A p t ' l l r a e . . I .. r T . I I , .a,, 
NitlM la bneby B**.B, tr.nt wuiiani 
B. • - . i . e . pu i -dmacr ..f T a i C r t l t i a t . No 
l i s , M H I I M the 3 ' . : .11. . ..f . ' , . „ . A . D. 
BJ11, I u i . r.le.l aak.l ... i f 
flev. an i l h a . min i , . 1 1 1 . . . . i l . . . . f .u 1.1. 
l le is l I.. ' - H P .11 w l ' l i l a . . . 
: r.n 
ItVMch. IU K. 
> , , ef ApplU-..l l . i ; i l o r Tuv I ) , eil 
1 is hereby prlven. thnt C H 
purchaief sf Taa t 
.S". TBS dal 1 the 2ad day '.;' Ji 
. IBM 1,11-1 Ta i Car . 
7'.::. dated the Ith day of Jut*. 
P ' ju , b ..I 1.11 IDs, 1 
f t lce, and bus uni.le i pp l l cB t lon ful 
! 1 . . I l l l" . . Will] 
cei l local the 
, , I ; I I I , a t e . ,• m l , r i l l I- I ln - le l lu lv 1IJ,' flt 
. 1. e 1 property, iltuoted In Oecsell in Oaceola County, riaruln, to-wlti 
County, Plorlda, lo-wl l : 1..1* IT tu - - 1 ,, . 1 ..,r,.| J. Block 23 SI. Cloud, In 
Inclualra Block N UU - i i " - I Block Ccrtlflcite Nu. MS nml 1...1- 1.1, l'l. 17 
11, It.- M i L . i i i i a i i i n uf B l o c k ! I . . 1 . lv, i n d 18, Hlocl J I s i . C l o u d , in Ce i - i i f -
\ 11 a m i I ' uf .Ma l l i . t i - A i l d i l h t n l u l l , , , e \ , i Tu:!. I l l " s a i d In in l heltlfl lis 
K i a a i u ' ' i v 11,. I la i i . l be iBg I sea , . ,1 a ' 111" d a l e o f t h e l l M U I l C S l'l 
n s s e - s e i l I I I I I I . ' t i l I l l l e . . - . . . ; : • • , . . • : . - . . . . a i „ t h e f i n e " f i t . 
,,t a . f i l i t M i l i t a t e - III H ie IIU IIIC " 1 I . . . | . l . e l l Min i I I I . a l e , . . , . . t ' . ' : i " - |f" 
,.p-i-i ii. a i "a shal l la' redeemed accord' 
lng to Inw. tax deeds w i l l laans Ihere-
nii " i i ihe 7th day of s tarch, A. D. 
\ , . | i , e of App l i ca t ion i i r i n s Deed 
Nni i e is hereby given Ibul L. lmir 
p.. :• . . in i n. Jr . , p i . . . ha " i uf Tas 
i . r t l l i . a lea N o . P'li'-i ..inI l . H I . i l l l l c l 
n ,. ..nt day ..f Jane, A. H mis. hns 
l l l . i l s.'lill I 'e i I i l l . n l . s in m.t uf f lCC, 
i i i i i i I m * I I I I I , h u i t m . a. m i for t a x d iss l in - , deed t. 
., , ne in a. . . . . i l n n i f Wi th l a w . S u i d | u w . 
I.V I.", and ' 
18 and I I. 
v Blaflh 18*. 
o lga Si. h..r and IV A I-u! ,i uml. I n 
ie - SMI,I . , - I l i l l . a l e a Hh l l l l he I f l - " l l i e i l 
„,curding I,i luw. tav ,1. . .1 m i l lasBU 
thereon ou ths »0tb duj ut March, 
A 1. 1030. 
.1. I. O V E R 8 T B E K T , 
Chrk Circuit 
f lorida. 
, na ., I I ' U i ; | 
I eh. L'li M i l l , h 
Cour t , . >-'* ..la l u n l y , 





. 1 , 1 1 , 
K.-I. fi 
ii- nit ( 
March 
. L. 
i i i r l 
. i ' 
O V K R 8 T R E B T , 
II . e.Vll C . . . Flu 
II l l 
M i n i K 
I M Hie 
! „ Ihe 
dceea-e.l 
Oareol i i 
KIR FINAL 
Coart of ( 
i n s t i l \ l . « , : 
i i in ly . l udge 
Nnl i r c of Appl ica t ion for T a x He rd 
Notice Is heri-ii.v g i i e n thn i Bdgar 
It S.itMli'li. . I f . pun lin -• i " f TSX 
i , i i i i i . aie No 1331 dated th I l l th da] , , f \\ 
,.f July II"I l has lll.-'l said l . c n ieal .
 tIjx- I I I 
iii un off ice, an I ha- i i i iu l f appl icat ion 
fm- tax deed i " I «ue ii accotdanci ' L n n „ ] 
w i t h law. Said . . . t i l l . ale i n i l . :u . - |,,. ,... 
u f . l i n i i e s C a v u n a g l i . 
K i n g . A i l m i n i s t i a i i . f . 
the fullnii lng .lea, rilled propel ty, i l l n |, 
Bled in D w e l l County, Plorlda, to present my tin.-,I 
w i t : Begin I - " f"Cl Weal and j i " reel Jati ., of sai.i 
N o r t h ol H i " Su i i lh ' - i i s i c o r n e r ol S W ' i , . , , . , , , , , , , , i n l . 
,.i . \ u . , . ; . . • ' " "s p . . t u , s h i p 3.»i i i , , ! ,| p c i p i n n i v 
Florida 
r : He 
W. 0, 
f n i l l l l y . 
. . l.y g i v e n , to u l l w Iml i l 
c i n . tha i on i i i " i m i i flay 
A l v 192S 1 *h. . l l ni |ily hn 
I. \V, O l ive t , .l l. i lge " f 
ni r t . as .IUIIL'P.' " t Probate, fur 
rfl -. l l l l l - . ' " IIS A l l l l l i l l i a t l M t u r u t 
Of l a m e s 1 ' i iva l la-a.h. l i e 
i t t i I I . I h u s IS 
no iii a c c o r d 
f cm e M Ith I . l " - . ,.| . 
.1. . riln I rn-o 
pet ty , i .unte lu Osceola County, s l o t 
Ida. 10 n i l : 
•in, 1138 " f l l « A I . i - :: i I. 
111.. I I VS. A. t . i i t n l i i i l , 
.No, i..in uf m m I . 
I t , I d .P ' I . 117. C. LfoBB. 
[ tn v i " i i f lOl f l i . , , | , 
I.i... '. 110. J . K. Prosier . 
I 'aii. Lot 13,
'. W. . ' - in ip l ie l l . 
Bio. M i l ..| 1030. I ..I I 
I l l ' t ' l up ine l i t I ... 
.1' P'- ' i . Lota a 
I".". I. L. W a r i n g . 
' :i ol IDS 
l l a l l c t . 
s n , of P.i: 
l t i i i i i n | i . 
040 nf 1023. I."I 11, 
i i l c i n n l . II. L. Bice, 
All of ibore lota aad Ha. k* 
in the Town ,,r st. Cload, 
'i i i " M i.i lai.ia balofl BBBeaasd. sl 
t i e , i I t e t Bf t h e I -- i l . - i l i . -e . f s u i d 
,-. r t i l l i - i i t e s i n I h e n n , n e . o f t h e p a r t i . -
. . - . . . j . j a . - i l i t . , BUftBC 
P i i ' i ' s s s a i d eel t i t i e a t e - . s h a l l la- r t 
deemed sccordlnfl tip law. tas deed 
wUl issue thereon "n the ni ih dny of 
March A. D. PIJ.". 
.1. I.. OVl'.ltSTItKI-Vr 
Olerk Circuit C u r i . Osceola OooBty, 
l - l ' . r i i la . Hi- S. II. Bul lock, D ' 
l i r c l l i t Cmi r t B e a t 
l-elt. 18 Mar . 12 E . . . . S. 
,,. . .... 
Ida t 11 a 
If? s i . i l.unl. ' .1 
... I L • . i m - uf itu. i -ia i r 
. 
ail i 1 
tt 
I t 
i . c. 
C l . r k ' i r t . i t 
M U p . , 11 I K 
In in . I i i 
F i n r i d . . 
, n • Bat i i - i - • V 
,-pspli C .n in ly 
l i r n i l l v h 
iun v •' ' . d»i 
Mi rcb A. I t 11 . 
I., I I W. .1 





'"- SI . Cloud 
A I ' I ;,-,, i ,.; 
r ;• i. 
.*.... 






lo 10 I I I " . 
Lot :.. Block l in. 





a . . . 
1
 I Wli 
.. u 
II ir ap ipro t . 
I I i'-
i i , Ki le. 
I l v tr N . l l 
:.' H a r d 1 - . 
f , . r I., r f i na l . l is . I. 
t h , . t a ta te ..f ,l..s.-|.i 
i. l. i l that l i t t i l l ' sai l 
• s a l lu-r B a l l i n - . ' . " 
aiil.1 H t l t a I'ml u.k I 
| p . . . I 
II I I'. 1 
I . 
r, 
. a * . 
N.piir. »f ..ipp'ti. i i. p i...- T a a i > . " i 
.•Sui 1.-" la hereby « l v , , ihnl .' < DlSa 
I - r |.. l l • i l . l - ' T " I I t f N.I, l . t 
i n t n l tut- l i b ,!.,v • f l . ly A l l 191*. 
l i - Bl' it aald -•' r .. . . " ! ' • . . " , * 
laaa in i l t l i ' a p p t l i a t t o n I ' t - tax .IPS-,1 I I S 
, „ , . in , uaHI . . . . t. I I I j t v . Maid . f 
|.:M .Mi i l inuaa , 1 " l e . i T t i p . f l 
u r c i ' t - r l l - , a i t l l a l e . l In • ' ., , . . . . 
I. i . , , . , i , i . wli : laal : Block l lu s l . 
Clou.I, the aald land i-atoi i n e » e d a* 
l ie- d a t l " f I I I " lap • -. ol sa id . • r t l f -
l f l . i t ' In t i e n u n ' - ',..... i .aa. i a 
lav i -a l in . nt C pany . C l i p a . l l l d i • " • r l l f . 
Pa l i - - " a l l I " ' " . I 
" " "
i , ;
' "' **""} O V B M T 1 ,• 
a , . P l u-l.la. 
I f I. ,T) 
Notice of Application fnr Tax Deed 
Niitlce is hereby given, Hint T. L. 
fftiinlev. purchaser of TSx CertlHcut 
N o . ,-plll d::l ,sl t h e 3nf i d a y „ f , | „ „ , , 
A . I I . 1019 l ias t i l l e d sui , I e e i l i i , i t , 
in ni.v office, ami has iii.-ui,. applica-
tion fur lav deed to Iasue in iccenl-
nin-e with law, Said e,-rtlli. . .. , , 
braces the following described land. 
account! a-
. - i . n • n n . l 
Ail mi Hi-
a s k fot 
- i
Boath, B inge 30 Lust, run Nor th 
te, t. W e i -.'in fee t , S l l l l l l l j l n f u e l . 
Baal 210 feet the said land being a -
I the date " I the l i u.nin- ol 
... i.l . . I in i t a in tbe namu „ f t ' u 
Ban* n U u l e i i -Mi.i cor i l f l do shul l 
i . i iv .1 . i| according i " low 
B ll . Ul' ' l i e n ..ii u n t h e i l l ' l l l d a y 
i-l M a r . h. A. l i . f- ' - ' . 
.1. L. OVEItS ' l -
Clerk Circuit .'..urt. Oscaols Couatr, 
l l o r l d i . 
i 'in iiii .'..urt Beal By s n n llork. 
I.-i. Ji. \ l n . h 20 I I " D. C. 
and that al iafe time i win sRustsd in Osceols County, ITorldn, 
to w it : i/.ta io and J.. Hi pet -.1. si. 
ciuitii. the said land being asaeaacd 
lit tha flats of t h i Issu. e ,,f said 
eer t i l l . a te in the name ,.f s. \y Con 
r i d . f n l ' s s said cert lBcate s imi i be 
. - i s le i ' i , , , . , ! n e e o n l l n g t u l a w , I 
11 A. D. P.l^"'. 
W 0 . K i n s , A ' lm r . 
r.- 'v 12 Apri l '-'. 
t ine 
fo 
K i n d ( la-ss Dn-Saatiiitlilnk' I l ime 
P r o m p t l y 
M R S . N . N . C H A S E 
• t Hie ('..tin Store 
•al t t P 
i i f A p p l i i i i l i m , for . i Notice 
given Ihal Bdgar Nolle 
I I Boxrd. a. Jr., p u n ba i i I i'.,-. \ : . 
l e i t i t l . . . I . - N.i ! , | j flated He 
of .Inn... A. D, 1010, b i - • \ i v i f l i o , V 
ia i n n . tie in in . o f f ice, snd Iui mu.le |,. nxy of f ice, 
n p p l i . a l e a i fur l a t t l . t i l i 
I . I i l l l Inw I- . i . l . . M d l l . a l e 
e iu l , r aces the fo i l . . i i l n g descr ibed pro 
p. I I . * i i Bated in ' In . 'ipii.it y, 
I I... Id i i " n i : s \ v , of s i v , s.-t 
t inn 16 T t ' t u i sh ip 80 Heath, u 
I I " u i i i N'ui l l i e . f l i ..I n •,. i t i n 
• • : to W n l bound 
ary of He I lea, Nor th 180 f. st, i : isi 
n n l n i . MN.. ie - begin 
N o r t h ol .- M i t l u a - t e u n i e r , r a n N u r l l l 
i " - • ' - March, A. D 
feei BaM 210 feat the 
i . ' . rial ... t he 
.- - - I I i l l . l l l e II I 111. i, ,., 
A s v li IIII ITalees s:ii,i . 
s h a l l be i . . I . > i n . .1 a . i . . n l . . . i u I.i n 
I.l V ih e.i U l i t 1 -111. ( l l f l l .11 o n H i . 
iliilli ti.,.. ..I M.ir. h V I. IU 
.1. I.. O V E R S i U I : I : i 
Clerk Cir. ul l Cour t , " l i I* n 
I l u r i d . i 
H.i S I I I t n l l . a 1, 
. .. h J,'. . 1 . 1 0 l i i 
o f A p p l i i a l i n i l f u r T a v D . T l l 
• M h.iti'.i given that o. P. 
. pur, in Ot I n V , . 
i i i e a a d .i i.v uf . i u ' " 
.- I l l e . l s a i d C e i : 
a t i l ha .. . e l . i p p l i t a 
1 1 iu i see in 
W i l l i I i n S n i d c . - r l i l i , a t e I 111 
i.ra. i - ibe f i . i i . n i i n g deacrlbed pi 
pel i t , s i t t ia i .s l i i i i laeoola O. 
I ' l t . r l ib i . t o -w i . . Cut iu. Block l">.", Si 
C loud, tha sold mud belnfl ss ei icil 
Hie date of the IBSTISII I I ' 
• i i n i l , a l e in t h e ii .u ie of A. S Hi 
aui. l . ert i l l . n l i - l i n . l 'a 
• il l .n i l a s -' 
Iasue i i i en i.n the -s th day »t 
IBS . 
.1 I. O V E R S T B H E T 
l lei k I'lr, n Colli 
n i l l * is-ue thereon en the I 111, day 
,.f starch, A. I I . loss. 
.1. L. O V B R B T O E E - T 
( • " i n i , Oaceola C o u n t y , 
( C i r c u i t C o u r t Bea l ) 
I'-t S, )I P.ulhs-k, l v c 
l l ' . 
c l e r k i 
P lo r l da . 
F e b . IJ'. M a r 
NOTICE OF K \ K ( i T B ' \ I Hi'. 
FINAL HIS* I IAKt.E 
IM ihe c t of County Jndge, Hats 
. i lax-ids. 
in t in, Palate of . ' P. Carrasa. de-
, , au.l :,ml ,|. - ,.- , Riddle, asecutrls, 
, , ,-uia County. 
\ . . I , I I . is hereby given, to all whom Notice of Application for Tav Dead 
.-. concern, thai " i i i i . " ISth 'lay J Not .• ia hereby given, that ' 
nf April A. lv r. ' j". I ihall apply to W I g g 1 a ) tm. purchaeei 
the llunnriilile .1 W. ( i l i ier. Judge nf Taa ' "itideate No, 02D, dated the 
aui.i Court, as Judge " f Probata, f"i" 8nd day "f tuna A. lv 1010, 
n i - i i l discharge s i Kxi .mis uf tti.- ..-t-|i|i ate N.i. <;.-.n dated tbe 2nd "f 
est I C P. ," ,1111 ML I. . . l l - . ' i l . O l id . l U l l " A 1 V P l P I . 1,11 - V . ' . l - .1 ,1 , 
l ha ! at the - in; , . . 11x0.1 I w i l l LUBIHll l in l ' -s in niy of f ice, and k l l i i ' . ' - i -
tn i l i n i i ne,... .is na P v e i i t r l x o f p l i ca t ion fur tax deed to lasns 
M m . ii 
"od 
Notice of Ap i ' l i ca l i nn fo r T u x Deed 
No i. •• l l hereby given that " B 
I t i ' i i I. i. p i . r . h . . a . i u l I ' M V , ' i r t i i h a i " 
\ . . oik dated Ibe Tth d i 
A. I . 1 0 I . l . h a * Hli-,1 -;u,I I ' e i t i i l e a i e 
iti iu., . t i n . , ai-ii ha- made sppllci 
iniii im- tas ii I in isafla . " 
a t l ee l l l l h l u l l S a i d e e r t i l i e i l l e e l l ! 
1MM.a I Hie f l l l lOWlnf l l l e - c r i l i e d p l " 
pciiy. situated in Osaxssls Coanty, 
> ...I nl i l . I e l i e 1 . . . . I I . I I I . a k " I . Bl 
Cl l l l l l t . 111.' Sllid l l . ti l l BBtBfl l lS- taa, ,] 
111 the d a t a Of n f t h e I -Sl l i l l lee o f S l i d 
i iM- t i l leate in tbS in l ine n f .1 . M i ' l e l i . i 
I lllesa s a i d e t l l l l i t a l e aBBll be I " 
.:. I icrordtng to inw. bss deed 
l l l l i i asue t h e n i l l t h e J S I l l l l l l l " I 
.. ii. A. iv rats, 
J. I. OTER8TRBET, 
d a r k . ' i r . u i i C u i i r t . l l aeeu la Cni in l .v . 
r i u r h l n . 
I Seal) Pel. J'll Mar 20 
snid s a t a t e and ash for the i r a p p r o v a l . 
D a t e d r o b 0th A. I>. 10215. 
J E S S I E c R I D D L E , KxeeBtr ix i 
r e b . P . A p r i l !.. 
Noli.-c nf App ' i c i i t io i i f u r i ' , i \ Demi 
N . i i ; e l i h. r.- l .y ; - i l e t i 11,a! . 1 . ).. 
.1. ic -. pun 1. . . uf Tax I ' . i t ihV' i l te 
M i 7::i dated tb > Mb i ty of . inn... A 
I t . 1031, bus lil.-.l sai.i Cert i f icate In 
nn of f ice, and ba i maxls appl icat ion 
fur taa d . . -1 i " le t ' " - in a. • MI . lam* ' 
I . I ll l l l l l I :. i'l e.'1'i Hit Ml , i 
the fo l low ing 
a t In I . i t i t . I ' IM IMI i. 
' to n i l ; l a l Hi. I l l " , k 220, SI . I 
the paid land heing aaaeiaet] ni Ihe 
t int, . . . I He- hurt] , - o f SSld cei 
in l i te I I I I I I : . . of -V '.' :. k. I nli u 
. .a i i t i .-. i t . ' shal l 1-. redeemed according 
i " i n n . ia \ deed v. ill Iasue tl 
.ni the 23rd i i m ef M n h. A I ' 102 • 
.1. I. OVER8TREET, 
' c l e r k Ci rcu i t Cour t ; Oaceola C o u n t y . 
P l o r l d a . By B, l l . Bn i ioch , lv c 
i in ul, ' . . in : s. il Peb , Pi Mar . 10 
Not ice 
N 
. . on, 
' . . . in. 
of App l i ca t ion for T n \ D e i d 
i is hereby given thai .1 fl 
pur. h.i*iM ut Tax i tortlBrate 
I i l .- i l . i l Ibe .t i l l day of -Inl> 
n i l : u11.11 • . 1 
T h n t ' a u h a i B M B S . in , Nar .1 
ke l P ' lpnhi i W e k l . . I P l u u . 
e i e r v k i n d of f r e s h u i e i l a., t h . n II 
Bjaaalafl i " tt natoasi-r iad uur M I I . 
of men, nre delleluua lu aSrSS ' " i n f ' 
In mnl gel H i . hcsi nm i the "Barbel 
a f f o r d . 
I 1 A H T H S M A i t k i n 
I d . k of I'faatofflce. St. Cloud. F la 
H A T T O N T I L L I S 
D i , i n - . M»gii7liu*i». l i n i r s . T i ' .^u 'co, 
1'ia.M'nrds, I 'Vult, E le. 
Sis-olid D.Mir So. i l l i 01' Poet-Off ice 
axVat 
if 
iBi tor Wh eh-: declares 1 
F e d e r a l e . i r r i i | i t l u n leads 
' ' I he M I l i l e I I . M I - e l l l l l 
sliiiithi worry . bs saaa'1 r-ssch 
it-nil. Philadelphia 
A i i i c r l can 
i j i i i l 
he trail 
• t r i lgb l 
W I let-
Hie end 
N u r l h 
A. 11. 1800, Tax Cert i f icate No 10211 
• .1 the -.iii day uf Ju ly A . I> IS I I I I . 
i .iv 1 . i i i u . t ie No 11*08 dated Hi 
• h day ..I .hi | A D ISO*), 
c. Mi l l , nt, Nu 1034 dated the Sth dsy 
of . l i l l t A I . I M I I . has ti led said 
t Bl a n n u l l i , . 1111 I h . i - l l i n i l e 
..| pl l i s i Ion for la x deed to . 
ne.-or.inn. e n i i i i law. sa id cer t i f i ca te ! 
c in i . i n , , , t t , fo l l ow ing deacrlbed pro 
1 .:. ,i in I l-eeulii Colin t 
1.1 da, to m i : I n t 1. Block .'l'l. Bun 
II I". In i V i l i l i i M l c Nu. 1021, I.,,I 
.",. Block 88 I t i i i i i i i i nc . le . In Cert l f l . te 
No in.".'. Li 1 u. 7 mui fl, Block 88, 
l lm inn . i - . i " iu 1 'c r t l i i i ate Nn 1028, 
l.ni !,. Block '••••• Uil l i l i . l llii-.le. in I e l l if 
lent" \ " lu .1 Ihe a „ i , | land balBfl ns 
I n t t h e t i n c o f t h e Isa i ia in .- ..I 
s 1 u l • e r ( i i h a l e s In t b t n u n f I 11 
k n o w n , C 11. Mi tche l l , 11 w O r e e s 
i i u i ' . l . 1 Ilk 11..11 e I n le -s l a h l e e r l i l ' 
ieiiica shall he redeemed aceordtna 1., 
l u l l , l a x d e c ! ' if! ' . ! - - ' ! - '.'•• •••o .... 
I b e B t t h d a y of M n r e h A l> I M 
.1. 1. o \ i i u s i ' i t i i : 1 
Clark Circuit Oasart, Oscsols Ooaaty, 
riorlda. 
I Beal) l'-e|>. J'tiMiireh Ltl j . L. o. 
Nol ice of Apial i r t i l i .a i f o r T a x Deeil 
Not ice is h. r 1..1 r l r e n , thai O, W 
I I . 1 1 1 . p l l l - . h . f . I u l l a x C c r t l l i c l l t e 
N.. .'.7s flated I h f 7 th d a y o f A u g u s t 
A . I>. l l l l i l , hus Bled s a i d i V i t n i , u c 
it: tin- o f f i c e , n m l has m a d e i p p U c S 
l i n n f o r t a x dSSd I " laBflS in i n . - n r d 
11 li,-,- w i t h I a n S a i d . e r t i l l c a t e c m 
hr i iees t h e f u l l i . w i n g il. 'si r i l . y l p ro -
p e r l y , s i i n a l , . I in Oseis ih i ( o i i i i t i - . 
Plor lda . l.i-w-it : Lo* IA. Black 81, 
St C l o m l . t h e s a i d lu t l l l b e i n g nv 
-esse . I nt l l l e t i n t " uf' I h e i - a i i m i e e u f 
-a id cartlf lcatte In the aaasa ut' t 
M.Msher t ' u l e a t sn id e,.rl ittc.. ,t 
b e redts 'Uied a c e n ' t l l n g tu la 
d e e d w i l l issue l l i e r i s u i on I h e JSIh 
flBJ i.r M a r c h . A. IV p f " . 
.1 1. OVBRHTRBKT, 
rl.-rk Cir,»it Coutt, . >-. la County 
P lnrhb i . Pel,, of, March '.-.I. 'P.I 
Willi Inw. Said c o i l i l i c . c s 
etnbrace iho following deacrlbed pro 
p i r l y . - i t . ia te i l p , i K i e u l u f n . 
F l o r i d a , i,. wi t : I in. n . p j
 ; i , . , | 
I-'! nf P luck m; ( i t Bf SI. ( loud in 
te .;.':• .-in.l l .ut l ,,f i i! , , , k 
17s . i i . , t.f s t . c i , n n i iii C s r t i f l c a t e 
No . 650. 
l id I l l l I-, n ; | 
date ei laaoaa. r > f ra id 
In the inline of i : . Batsrson and A. 
1
 Ui l a i d <i 
•ba l l h" red,-, in,*.! ,, | a w , 
I- will I" t he reon tm the 
_-isi n.ii uf M a r c h \ iv loaf}, 
•I. I- O* BR r R E B T . 
Cle rk i n , uii C o u r t , Oaceola Count, ' 
» Bl 
M n h J I , Pi. ' ; , . A. i i . yv 
fttl.fi. C l r . u i l C u r l . . . . 
NetSM. u f A l l | l . l ' ' ' i ' ' " S I ' . r T a , I I .P-P. 
, ,- , . I . T . l . y - - t - ' . . w i t * 
, , „ i I t . I . A. v. . 1 ' . a uf i n 
. . . . . , , i . . i t J 
, t . iniv A. I ' II 11 I " Id w r . t S -
i, , t a I I . a i l " i i . ' 
aatloa for t a , sa id ' '" Is " ' 
„ , Witt, li.tv. Bald • Ul 
• I,.. r.i l lnwlng tl. s.-v ' ' .' prop, it -
M,.,I in . . . . . 'a ' . ' . MM HI. Cloud., 
. i I I S . f lata 
. in 'tui 
. 
s 
t . „ l a :l I r. Hint 1 
, i , , . a „e i : un l b s l n g 
,,, l l u ' ' - - i i .H i re e f 
,f ii. n . ' ' 
.-.-i I li'..-..l- sliall li" . 
, „ ,„ , . - . , . le. ' l " I * - ' • 
, . , e ' . s , „ , , ! . , of p . ' , • • - , , ; . / ' ; ,. 
f i e r i Circuit ' - . . a n . • • . . 'a ' ' " P 1 " '" ' , * -
Jan. '-t' I 1 
M I T ICE 1 0 I l . L H . I .'!»»'•> 
I n Coitr l " f Hi Ifl* Ot> 
, in Coun t / , S t i l l " I ' I " ' l 
I n rs l IrlM-un. 
Ernest, dacaasrd. ^ . . , 
To al l Credi tor . . ' !• I 
I.nte,.-- m i ' , ni l Pei ua i ug u o i i a M 
ur l .cln.-nit l* a g a n • '•' " I 
t o * * , ri m l . u l . • i ' • h e i . ' l . y 
I nn. l , " . | i i i : . . U» Pl " ! t 
i l a i ins un.l demands which yon- "S 
either of you, " ' ' l h o 
eata t WIHlam M 
ceased, bite of Oso s Cos ly, ' ' r -
Ida, t.i ths onders gi •' " * ' n 
two years from tl i of 
Dated Feb, I Bb I " ' -
• BU ' . 
Riper, l'xf. uf -PI- a i 
April 0. l'.C."> ' : ! " 
Notii-c flf Ap . i l i r i i t i on fo r Tag D.e,l 
Notice is hereby ••:• sa, thai >: t i • 
Ak. r. p i n , h. -ei o f l . i \ . ' 
N" nun flated tbe and dsi nf July 
A I ' PU7 unit Cert ill, at,. •.'•,. 733 
dated ihe iiiii day ..f Jaaa A. i>. i t u i . 
bus filed said rertlflrstss in my office, 
sad has made application I i tax 
deeds io iasue in accordance with 
law. Said , ei i i t i , a , - , aibrai i ths 
fbUowtng ih - , i-iheii propetty, sttnsted 
lu Oaceola Couaty, riorlda, to-wlt 
la.1 88 Mock J'-'7 St. Cloud in Certif-
icate No. mid. and Lot JI Itha-k JJ7 
SI ( 1-p.l.l l „ C e r l i l h a l e N u 7.IJ. 
T b e s a i d l a u d b e i n g ggSBBfBd l i t t h e 
d a t e o f H i e Issi i i ine, . , , f s a i d e e r t l f -
i . n t e s in Hie n a m e Bf I t . . . . O o o h SBd 
.1 M e C r u r e y . P B I B S S S.- I I . I e . M i l l e n t e -
shall be nsleetneil aeeardlafl I" I. .1. 
lax dea l w i l l Isaue iheret.n on the 
s k i l l 1 1 " ' da., of star* l i . A. I>. 1038. 
i-ix .1. L. O V E R 8 T R E E T 
c l e r k Circui t ('.putt. Osceols County, 
K lo r l . l n . K"l.. U Mn,-. 1, I J . 
Not i re „ f A p p l i c . t i . « for Tux li**avj 
S-otice is herebj I L. <!• 
i n n . , s. i'-.i:. baser • * at\ * a 
N u . l i i - . i i i . i i i t l th i • rd . i f - •< ' •• 
A. D. P " s sad 1 ib 
r.ipti i lnt.sl ihe 2nd •'• 
1010, has i'e".i -11 i r t l f lcatea In ma 
nfflC*, ami I. ' ' 
lux- d e e d to i * ' " ' ' '• ' wlt* 
law. S u i d - e . .1111..,: • I"' 
:,. i i lng . I " * ' r i l " ' l 1 • laict l S 
Osccn laCn l w i t 1 
".", ami J I , i l l " ud , In X 
e e l i . i . .1 " NO, 10: ' ' .. 
23, Block 58, s . ' 
\ u 500. 
T h e siii.l 1.1ml 1 - ' 1 
,1a f t l ' 
of M 'pi I 
Hf, IV K i n g I ' M ' -. 1 < 
shall bs n ill m .1 h 
I.IX deed «I I " ' s 
-.'i-t day >'f March A I 
,r. i . i . \ 
Clerk ' - i i - . ' . ' ' ' ' 
i ' i . n i . i a . i ' t ' ' I. 
m l 
Notice ef App»raHlsB fo T a x ' 
Notice l i ' ' " 
l-ell. pun In.-• r of Tas t V r l 
T8fl i iai i ' . i the .".ih >i. y o f J • 
1832, hn* filed * ii - * ' 
off ice, and h i - gin.l tipptli ..Hon 
las deed to Issus In i 
I a S a i d C e r t t l i e i - ' . ' •• 
n l l i i i v ing i ! r . r i l . .1 l i- - I " y, a l t . 
iu Osceola Couaty, . li , i ' i" Ui 
,,.| 5, l l loek 114 Bt, , ' lu i, tha 
land h.-ii.g n •ssaari s l bs tl 
ths Issaaacs of suhl cert 18. i t s ii 
I I U I I I I ' u f P i i l . i i i t w i l . 1 ' n l , * . - a i d . 
lea •• shall be r, •'• 
j i . i i , bta deed wil l Is 
the j s i h d . i of M l i. A, ! . 10 
J . I 
c l e r k c i r . i i i i c .nn t, Osei I 0 











f a x N i S l r c of App l i c : l i n , , f o r T a v D e e d p u n h a s 
N u l i r e o f A p p I i c a l Z o n f o r T a x D a - c l 
N o l i c e is h e r e b j g i v e n . . I...I n . IV 
" I . . U i n . ' - . w o r t h .-in.l I d a l l o l l l n 
N u i u e Is hereli.v i t i i e n t h a t D d g n r 
I t Suiv ih-n, J r . , p i i r e h a - e r a f T a x 
C c r l l f l e a l e N o . 1.17 d a t e d t h e - m l d a . 
•i i n , , . ' A l v IBID, b a . 81) 
I 'er l i l iea le In m i o f f l i • . n n i . 
appl icat ion f " i mx • I...I te Issue In 
' Villi e l\ i l l l l l l l l Said . .11 II. ate 
i m l n aei a the fo l ios it. ' .'. • i ih, d pro 
I"• I-I v. s l ina i i ' . l in Oaceola County, 
riorlda, to s - B, gin Bouthen.l 
cornei ,,r s w , of N W . Section :"• 
T u n nahip -.'."p. s .u i i i i . Bang-*- '-".' l- i isi. 
raa North 838 feet, Weil 130 feet, 
B o a t h ( t i l l f e e l . I v i s l | 3 0 f e e l l l l e 
• a i d I n i , , l b e i n g a s i e a , , | a i i h c d a t e 
Of t h e i s s u ; f a a l d t e i l i l l e i l l e i n 
ths name nf Unknowrj Unless sail 
e i - r l i l l e i i t e s h a l l be r c . l e e i i i . i l a i enrd inn 
to I n w . tax deed w i l l iasue t h e r e o n on 
the "u i . .!-.. nf Msrch > D lata 
.1 I. OVBH8TBBET, 
I ' l .Tk Ci rcu i t Court . OeSSOlS County. 
riorlda. 
Clreu l i i ' , „ l r t Seal, l l y S. I I Bol leek, 
Pel. Jll-Mm-eli J1I J . I,. O. ! l . C 
f Tax Cert l f l . it.- Su n i 
dated the Tth d. y of Align : \ D 
IBM : Tax i .MI ill, nie No. 1270 dated 
IhS :tr,l d.i.v of .lime. A I. Pl|s, and 
Ta i i ' n Mii..- te No B2fl dated 
day of .tun" A. i> Bji... ,,.,,, , ; , , , , . , , , , , 
. . rtlflcatee In mi offli e, ind b -
application for tai 
accordaaes w i l l . law, Bald i -
embrace Ihe following d" . Ih, d | ,., 
il it ted In ' ' • ants Coanty, 
Plorld I, tn ii ii - Lot 10, Bl 
Bt. Cload, in n nit i . i i . . N.i . i . l . -
i l . Block JJ'7 si . Cloud : in certificate 
**" 1: 7:.. uml Lot IB, I I I , , k 180 St. 
ClOUd, I I I I , l l l l l , | l e \ o NJ.-,, t h e -M..I 
l a n d b e i n g l a a e a a e d at the d a t a u f t h s 
I • " " I " - i l i l c , . r l i l l , a l e i n i h , . 
same >.r n W i t ta i. BS t n Hughs. 
t. I . i i i i lup fJalSaa said ccr l l f l cn te 
be red sealed i i n i i . t r to law, 
lax . i . v i i u i n banal t i ter on tho 
- 1 s t d a y o f .Mai-ell A " 
J . Ia, O V K K T S I t P K T . 
Clark c i r . i i i i i • , . . . , • , ; , , , , 
• -,. . 1 M , l r j . i 
No l i . e . f \ p p i i - n t i n n fo , 
I u n by givei 
. . . r, ii.ir.-l si '•:• of s 
Tax CeMilli.it.' No 
.ini . f June A I. 
certlBcate in my office, i 
applii ' i t i ioii i '", i -
in . i.r.lance w i t h taa 1': 
c i n h r a . e s t h e 
p.r i t . situated In 
H o i mln t n » . f I . . , ,. I 
, ' . , , ,1 ' I i n . I I 
i l l t h e d a t e u f iss , 
b a t e in 1 
i l i n t 
. i 11 
of March A iv ll 
I I. o \ 
. i I f i r . i i i i l - . . m l , GarSSt 
I l e i i,111. * ' e . 
« . _ _ ^ — a — — — ^ — — 
Tax 1 
-
i t i 
, l i le i l 1' 







l a x 1 
path / 
i H 
• . I . M 
I.. 
- h u l l 
K l o r l . l n 
DR. F. M. SHEPPARD 
I ' l i y s i c i i t n a m i S u i f->,. , . 
i ..lla \ i i - M . r ia l Bay or n ight . 
Res. St. ( l o u d Ho te l , t i f f he over Pen 
ales, room fl aad IV. 
T I I K S T . t ' T . O l D T R I B U X K . ST . C L O U D . F L O R I D A TIIIRSIMY. r r . l tR l ARY *6, 1815 
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(JKNI'INK SWISS ( H U S K AT Mr. T O Holiday of Ihls city and 
IIAll, FY'S. I wilt remain hen- the remalrdcr of the 
I winter. 
Mr... E C , iM.imi 'iill return to her 
boms lie" -tun.l.iv nfter a successful Tin- FsaS Ps nml MI.I IVt-l I'nloii 
th i -Vnie demonatratlafl Beu |sarin hold their rsflxtlar nionthly roer»-
' s h e won Tin- tlr.-t pri/.- 1st "u Tuiir t iy, March .ti-.l at 8***0 
F. W. nurtlett returiii*d north lust 
Monday StOTBlBfl ut-e.ltly Inl• lgorat.il 
by his stay of one month in the heiillh 
giving OAIIHW Of thS winter climate ol 
this seetloa; ills slsttr, Miss Emma 
Pin-!!:*!. !_ at |-!'-.-.-Jl Ht I'PI'lll.'t " ' 
MrrriroiiisT EPISCOPAL «III K«H 
I v o r O. IlyllillliKll. M i n i s t e r 
T h e P r i m a r y De iwr t i i i en t wil t , i re-
. , n l Hie Moiitbly M i s s i o n a r y I 'mgr i i i n 
,-,.!- t he Mund-tv School on H u e , . . , . 
W. I ' o r l r r . read es t i i tc . Ins i in inre . 
O KuiTisiglrs h a s sold her 
T b e new s . i . . ta lk on .Seventh i t ree l 
inI Miiincs.i i avenue will ba n Baa 
ai.i.iinn to Uu- '-street sf trail and 
lite cufle. 
en ber exhibit and s i n iic nt the Or 
land., fall fail wsek. 
.\ represeatatlsa sf ths Kloridn Mn 
ehine Works, of Lakeland was 111 tht 
i i, M. ii.lay la-reettgotlafl the l-cipilr, 
clock lu Tourists . Iui, ll..nsi' In the 
I I'ark. Too are cnnllnlly hulled to be 
BfBBSBt Win. IieN'oyi-r. Prca. 
Laura V. Dye, Sec'y. 
Dr. ML Oushman-llrlsHold. llomeo-
•'•" Nnr tb " l l . l i . o h . A.'iMii.e ami will U.or.llllg n e a t . T h e p roKmin com a i n s 
-xoriii II l l ama . . . , „ „ i,-,o veel ent l l t l e SOUKS n e c i m p M M , 
J' " " n l M " " A ' * r l 1 U l - J i g " , n i.Ntra.l, , , . a very In . cxs t lu . . -
M-lssiuniiry stn.-y. 
Servi , , -s will I t hel ' l ill u s u a l h o u r s 
nioriilnK and evcnliii; . 
i ' h e leas lnf l s e r v i c e s will IM* fea -
HUrst hy II half hour lai.ircain of 
If mil want tf> read about Final 
lure In targS i|llatililies Bet thS BSWS 
|Pii;a'ls, If von wan t to buy or luul. 
i i li.* seal article, ..ill en Hummer. 
i C Riddle. Hcnlip-*. Conn Ituildint. 
: I. . in l in n l , aaa fla t f 
Mrs. West, of fl ' l i " . - Ky ia 
tv. s'ti-»i •' ass paster, Mrs Brandt, 
N. v at 
A NTI li OLD i.AHS. Must he 
, . i n . HM i-lriilKS I rihuii" Hl'ficc. 
Oe, «p. I I annul liccltllv -"lit hi* 
I Bow, I. ll wi'1 remain in St. 
( l i • . . Oin. •. 
n.-ti s t r a w hai. nl fl . 
— Inst Thursday. The funeral .n'enrtcl 
.Mi-, s. .1. Triplet! uf apltauiooti at ths Methodtat church bi*i Banday 
•prlnga, fuinicrlv of Bt, < hanl. «vai 1 iifiernuon. with inlcrineni at tax. Peace 
call, i- here tasi Wedaesdsy rlsltlng Oemstsry. | 
r e l a ' i i e s . 
I Mr. ( ' has . I..-nulla, well knuivii rea l 
T h e ISSIllBI uinntlllv m e l i u s ' of IBS tat Bf t h l l e i ty . wil l leuve for .La. I. 
Mlchigsa Association win t.c ii.;,i uii sonviiic Friday where be will anal in*. 
W.-iliics,!a, af,, in..,.:: M a r . l i I in Ilic *'Iff " n d a c c l i i p a i i v her hum,'. Mr- . i 
i luh House. Laadlss is from t t l i a t i , Its., but will 
^ _ _ _ tnake her boms here 
t he.- dsnghther, Mra, Wn, Ad-ims. ,.,.,... ,,.,,
 f(>r n,,. i r ,,,,„;,, h l S I pBUi_ , ,xf,„,i spell, linir lha 
ll y.ni want a high class rraponhon* 
see Kummeri si the Farattae s i . r . 
Minn. ThStf p lan BBrerel - l . . | . u i e i s w i n l e r in SI. Cloud, in. . lured to Or 
iu Waibitxetoa ami Ohio ip.-r.pi' lhay htado ind winter Park Batarday sad 
reach bome, lattaaded IBs FOIIIM,.,-«,' Day Bxatrdass 
lal Relllni Pnlli'ir... 
.lust iieci'lvtxl • mil- line of Palm i 
Beach suits. Elinci- He. J7 It Rev. it Aichlsoii will prsack sesl 
— Sundny inonilliK at t h e (i. A. It. Ha l l 
Prof, " l l l d i l v " Ml.eilioiise. of I i i s | oil Ihe foBOWlBfl sub j ec t . "Ti le See 
slmmee, director of tin- KlaSUameo!oad Co. t at Chrlst i Is it a real 
Land, h a s ui-BSBfled I" •'" t " t*t. \tati proven I t f U * Bcrlpfl lr i 's or 
Cloud two days per w.-.-k to t l . 
1
 fast rscelrsd i full supply of re-
i i . 
Mr. Bad Mia itugg, e f * pa. were „„ ,•„„„...!. ; ,„ l ; l : IV,.,„„. „,„, Tenth t*M porta for al makei of aewloi Bunday . Itors t l ths botni of Mt '.n.,, 
* ,. Ball 
•T.s AT HAHJxY'S. 
, lu Bt ' SH 
(. ,i i M ' -I (B.80U lor 
,-. I . i • I . . i i 
2T-tf mschlnss ai 




an liuiu'i" ni' dree f the Pruiiiict*'' 
Slllijei I for the ITSalaa serilee. "OOd'l 
Word teinalui Iras even though sotai 
men do n-I I ellSTI it," 
.Mi ami Mrs. Hurt Whltlock o( It haa been untuuim cd thai thi 
Colorado are here spen.liiu. several .Senior clusa ef the Bl I'luud Ilixli 
,. |. r,..|,v days wiih Mrs. N.-II t u r n s en .',',„ Reboot, will give n play March B:b 
'. .:. a 'The V.'MV is known a- "Seveiit.'en" 
I ill-tlu-l- a i i iuu. ie c i , , . . . » . , . tie Willi, 
a later data. 
Mr. end l i t W c . a . ! ' .re helm: 
i . | • by Mr. t n Mrs. E. W, 
I . i n ' amps ltd • s I 
( ..- •i.i.off, I'inroprartor. Hours 
! . 1- .-vrl : te .'. Conn lliiildiiiK. 
I ha. H r*BBBBt Its, - I t t 
Mi-e l ike , of New York, who Is 
K. . pptj n"i *Hi a.' 'it "' •-*'• ciutitl, 
t . - tiate ui fas paa m i s i l days. 
if yon a-sat iii Ie, ' lea years yeuai 
Cr. see ' , . .niivii.' lie SSnlor pisy, 
ei the h (b school auditorium March 
tth. 
Bf one i ..l.ii.g BS Ine/ menuments 
.-.- lisdslciii Itrott •'• 35-tf 
DONT I - I I I I I I K T : The senior piny. 
Set cu t , ' en ," a t the his-li act I 
terliuu March 8th. s e a l ! r.-itrel 
nl l e r i v a r d s If ynu dn. 
i' A Bailey una a JackaaarUla sUl-
Moods, ami Tuesday, and tookad, ufiet 
el llel l.llsilleaa lna l t e r s . 
truetloa ou hand laatrumenta th.. 
I to cuter a class ian l.-at 
word Bl llclriek'a baker, 
P E. Kesslcr. well kmuvie winter U"NT IS HERE. WK HAVE 
n - i , l , tu iu i h e ,-iiv. pnaseil a i i m i l W H A T M i l W A N T — F R E S H F I S H . 
hi* h B on Masiachiu-ctta an- OYSTERS, ( I l l l P l - ' l l . ,M tCKERKI.. 
l i t Sundny ev in.-, I'd,, J J Ih, H A M S , CI.Ml CHOWDER. SHRIMP. 
bod) u.is Bsepar, .1 fot patial hi TUNA I ' l s l l SAIJHON. ii**H MM, 
'• cr-'tt imt ittuvral ... :.S!'! ':.i:l.:. ' t i : :-:::.*.: . -Z.::'---i.-.:..--, 
n.ii.'t tn, ins Bars nut beea iiutuu , 1 . ETS. AT KAllJ-ZY s. 
lUBSSutllU With the Primary depart-
ment. 
The ISflSlsr meetlnir ur He official 
beard will i.- held Taaaday • 
i t 7 Mln. 
H A N D I I 0 N A T I I 1 N S 
Mr. S. Wi P u r l e r . BBMMflflt " ' H ' " 
B t Cloud Lan.I . u f l u - - lo Ink, , t h i s 
menus nf sxpreailng the thaahs asal 
appreciation ,,f ths tnimi for the r.,|Z 
lowtafl .loiltiliuiis, receiviica- s ince t h o 
las t rv.airf : 
T . l l . II, 'III.lav . ..-.(Xt 
Mrs . Ral l - I . aek „ LOO 
IW l l . W '. -.llUllll . . I I H 
Ol t l i i \KY 
Pun . r i l s r i i e e s for I h e b i te Mr*. 
N X ' I I . .war . I w a s held al Iln- Meili 
...list Episcnpal Church en Sunday aft-
Mr- Marie Pafls "f Roalyndale 
' •*"** I'tie paater, In- h . . r ii. Hyndmnn 
"iii.'ii.ilnir. The IV. II. ( . atteadliig 
. in a body uml performed tbalr ritual 
IT W a t I I . l loi i iN. I 'h.isi, i.m a n d 1 Mr. mnl Mis I I S B a r n e s BBd s e r v i c e nt Hie close ef t h e s e r i n . u . 
i:..-i..n. Mass.. nni leave Wsdaaediy 1 Snmeon, office lilei.i i ih nml ivnna. Mr. and M,*t p 1'iiin.i and Arthur laiaimeat was In the Hty easseten 
f,.r Ihe Nuiili. having paid a nice I.e. Day HUM! Mght calls promptly Barulllard sll of rhin-mont, N 11 . Mrs. Snruli Anna How .rd' i N,s- Mel 
visit to her sister. Mrs. Turner ot alterafert. 17-tf wars esllsrs ou Mr. sod Mrs. Prank htttsa) wna bora In ' , . .anshlre, Eng-
Carolina Avenue. Wi bopa to bin. Ihe Bt. i h.nd High School baakel . i . i at the Timea off li*e on Weilnwday
 w n d Deearaber :tt ia t l *ibp" rml 
loa ' iiv.Mitiiui her with as imx: wtatsr. ball team m,,tor.si t„ Lake Walei laal aia*BlSfl -Mr. sad Mrs. Birass sra gratad ta laa United stal l- , when 
Friday where both tha alrls ami tie- « IIII.M Infl la Jacksonville and Mr and ahull! m e n u Ilic rSBlB old and n.ir-
Dr. ,1. D. t IIUIIII. I'll)-Irian and tsiyi team defeated the Lake Wales htra Piitu.-i nt st chunl while Mr rtsd Ni, hulas l i a i ence Howard a 
Sureguii. Office oier Pii-ds B r i l i r i , ; lyera. On Saturday they went to Kuulllnni .- just lookiut Florldi orsr, civil wai i-starsn oo Jin,.- Ith i ' , , , 
l-liones i.t office und resldet.ee. If. Mxnts Verde where the (Iris tssai eotSThftfl i't flarannsh, Ol., whsrs ,,t Dayton, Iowa 
—--; . w i " iiiui..as hut Ihe buys defeated. ,„,
 w a H „ ,|,.i,wi te io the Nat..mal She f a ,nc lu SI I-|un,l In I >e. .,„!.. r 
Mrs l.amon.l nt \\ nslilnetu,,. D. C. |Conveiitien „i Iniuranre intents It , . „ avaa left low by Ihe death 
ll the ,.,'iieralI (.rniiil •-".retiiry of the ,
 h , , : , . RotarOck, BBS of the cilv's Hues ivltlinnt saying that the Joyi were „f Ber liii-l.itn.l in PHI. Mrs | | „ . , 
.Oeaeral Orsad i hapi.r of ths Order >„„,,.,. ,,.ai,!,.„,«. djafl s* h i . bom 1-BxWed to -., then old Nea llump- „,.! flted quite .uddenli ea ' l h . . , . . . , i 
V.ANIPI, OLD RAOR Must be ->' the Bastara s t a r i a a d Is ,l,c gncs, , , r „ , , M „ „ „ » v ,.,.„ L,.lr,, .,,,„., B a n I'tlt'ini.. liuiaslin Times. . r e n t , , Kel.r, ton, at I,.-, home 
Clean. No strings. Tribune office. !" Mrs. N, A. Sirmal... and will re.
 | „„,.,, .„,. l l l m . ^ The funeral S.MC. | oa Mltxsonrl avenue s h - I. s u n 'v." I 
main som, i.i.n. h-et * I be held this afternoon at the Mr. Franklin A. Martin and a.ui l.y two iiiurrlcl cliil.ii.n Roy BflBtcnd 
OH., Blush nnd fnnilly of Sea- pph„r„ „.,,, . " m l • .:. . . lAdrvntlal chiireh. witli burial at Ml Baxter, left ttassday BMralBfl fur their Hiiwi.nl "f Oklal s and Mrs. Ken, 
SSS, Fin. for rly of St. Cloud, I , , ^ " L ^ ,"",' u ; . ,". . , , ' , , ' , . ; . . ! ' : ' . , " ! \\ "'•'".*"*?. ""* l , ' r " " ' direction ..f heme in Cliieai;,.. after linvuig enjoyed Adams „t S, C|..,i,l ami aei en ..mud-
I most . I. i inin i M| winter vacntion of cblldri'ii. The s u n i ters Inclnde 
Mra. Louise llaitier's brotlicr, 
Smilll of Sniilliiillc. N. V . has 
visiting her. ami returned tn 
northern hosss the past week. 
Mr 
h i i 
• 1 ' i i v I A , a i l . . , i ' ' , u i . i i I - . * i ' i . v i . ' . a ' i , . " » . . . . , . . . . .  fc-i. a j , 1 1 . , . i i , 
WANTED! r e a l ittsad tbeasalor .,„.„, ,h l . „,,.k ,.„,, ,„-.,,. ,,„.,„„ r,.,,,. Ai."Pk„ m-xt aaterdsy, ths scaaslon ,-,.,; , urathsra. 
play whi 11 will be fires M ths high ,,,,,- and friends, r.tiirniin.' hssns on MB* " " ' , H ' " ' »t«!*axla Aasoclation's 
a h . i ! sadlb i imn I 11 Isy night. March xueedaj 
C'h. 
picnic and net 101;,-ttier tuectiiig. 
number of West Vlrglnlins from tin- •.,;» ' i i i i \ M v s " i - : x i " H INlil.' 
plai I will attefd 
two weeks III the Imnl of sniiahlne. half sister, a half brother III Kugtaiul 
HOOD FIIIKH JELL1 CONTAIN Mrs. Martin is a„ fascinated with the and a half lister in Lawtua, okluln 
I t . 
IIIUI. 
Mm. 1 li , 
I 
tm Bhip ••• ni sl Steal Oxfords 
I r r l i - . l .. It 11 Call and 
1 um i- •-.-11 yea •;• • p. 
harms of Florida's wonderful ellrast! BBS) 11 step daaflhtar, 
mnl Beeaarr thai she i n - decided to H«*»he» ,,r |for< 11...1,.,. 1...,. • - . , 
Arthur Moras, .. .,:..;.-, rhxttor ia linger s t n o h t a longer. tsmcrglng Howard waa a ralihfiii meaibrr ol ibe 
Id, . I n . bad ths Bristol lane frum ths wintry blasts ,.f the Windy I etethodttl K|dero|pal Church and was 
SS tap t.p fall niul frai l u r e C i ty to the a i , „ , v BBTIlhlni ..f t i l l - | n l s " I BSUBber of ' h e local W. n s 
I |bi* h'p, died in the OraBBS Oaaiial Odd r.-n.... .1 , ,,„„trv It, two dnva. thev , R-'Hff .'"ria-. 
Mr. m. T. Bunnell a i d .lauflhter ol Ilo.pltil at orlundo, last Baaday a t oace cnthuaed themselres i imll lng -
OakS ai-riieil heie Iht llinr-ilay and ruliu TTii' Isuly wa* prepuretl I.v , under tin pun klsl cinuui una In hi 
The Tribune Ad Wants work while are stopping at Wyoming avenge snd 1 selstoin llrolher. for sl 
This will be an 1. 'irtini meet-1 Mr. mm ji,.- C. C P..::..., .* v - ' 
• Otu pn-par . ' ,1 l . i l Why . n u V..ik n i " i , u e . have i..*.n cut ,-rta lulug ; W A N T E D O L D RAMS. M u s t |pe 
hen. BI 1 ba* you oasis I" 1"- Ms. aad Mr*. F. E R P a n - - of Jack- Cleaa. No Btrlngs. Tribuni Off 
sonville. also Mr. Arthur Roollllrd of 
Cliremont, N. II. 
Eleventh street. They are friends .,1 . home iu ktaasachuscttl. 
, i l y M i , . M ,- t MI is i i . i t . : 
- I t rop ica l palma and f ru i t t r e e s ani l t in- h o m e of h e r ..Id friends, M r n.i 
. u n d e r t h e 11,.au.Mr.rl.1111l.il o a k s . W h i l e M i . F m n k K PUIIp.. 1 
Main Grocery & Market fldav*: 
Fri„ FEB. 11 - Sat., FEB. 28 - MOD., MAR. 2 rj s a l e 
PotatoesH9!&s.29 c 
uocoa our ••< - I , " • - - lb. 21c Milk s a 3 ^ 3 1 c I Butter,::.,:,^ 49c 
MEATS 
stem Baal s tew — . 1 6 LB. 
,lcrn llccf RoatAt . 2 3 LB. 
' cstcrn l.ouri'l Steak . 2 7 LB. 
V iMtcrn T-Bone -Steak . 2 9 LB. 
' stern .SJIOHI -Steak . 31 LB. 
tern Beef Hamburger . J g |_g 
Sweei 
Potatoes 5 lbs. 23c 
U B H Y P O R K & B E A N S 
:i Cutis „ _ 3 5 
Fartcv Blue — Ruse 
RICE • UM for 29 
Van Camp ur Scott County 
HOMINY *" » Can -- -"—.14 
Brer Ralibit BagaV Cane 
g*. 1 Qt . Can. OQ 
S y m p * c-s 5? 
J m f 1 Gal. Can . . _ $ 1 1 1, 
r,,iiift!iirii Anitriean Crenin 
CHEESE P« i•'• .37 
Rumft>rd tM CaluiiRt 
BAKING POWDER •i> Can . . . . . 31 
K E L L O G G S C O R N F L A X E S 
THREE .34 
MAXWKLI, R O U 8 1 
COFFEE, Per Ib. . 49c 
E L E C T R I C P E R C O L A T O B It) ba
 Kive.t away this Sa tun lay 
ereomg al 7:;io. \u sure bo .„,. btrn at thai tin,,..' Tkketfl will be 
K,ven until drawing (tikes plaee. Another to he friven away March 
21st. 
P U R E 1 Lb. Bucket go 
LARD » "» Buckat $ 1 35 
MEATS 
VV'estirii I*«,rk Roasts Oft I R 
Western l 'ork Chops 3 2 I D 
Western l 'ork Sausage 2 0 LB 
Sin.ikcii Baaan An i p 
BoOad Haal
 t 6 5 LB#* 
Minced H a m OQ 1 p 
Drietl Btxaf fig




 - .30 LB. 
Siu.ik,,! H a m 4f) i p 
MacaroniS.23 
' -nbright Cleanser 
10c can, 3 for 25c SOAP 
P & G 
5 bars 21c 
STARCH, Argo Gloss 
2 packages for 9 c 
Star 
N.'iplli.i Washing Powder 
6 packages for 24c 
J 
